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Th* *eou*tle*l prop*rtl*a of th* *xt*rn*l **r« of rabbit«. 
r*t« *nd suino* pie« h*v* boon Invootlcotod by Boon« of 
■lerophon* or probo laplonto In th* **r con*! or tyapanle 
bull* ond by eoehloor olerophonle (CM) roeordlns*. Th* 
dlroetlonol proporti*« ond tr*n«f*r function« of th* 
oxtom*! **r« wor* aonltorod u«lns pur* tono* *nd brood- 
b*nd «ound under «nocholc condition*. Bro*d-b*nd «Isn*!« 
Mor* *n*ly«*d Mlth * hlsh r*«olution «Isnol *n*ly«*r. Thl« 
focllltotod th* collection of dotollod tronofor function, 
lnt*r*ur*l Intonolty dlfforonc* (IID) end CM «poctr* over * 
r*ns* of oslauth* end olovotlon« under noraol *nd aodlflod 
pinne condition*. Exporlaont*! aodlflc«tlon* of th* pinn* 
Included blocklns th* fo««*. **r c*n*l and tracal notch, 
roMoval of th* pinna flans* and pinna, and aodlfIcatlon* to 
th* tyavanlc ■«■brano.
Th* on-axl* saln In th* tran«f*r function of th* rabbit 
oar waa «hoMn to b* larcoly th* roault of th* concha 
whore*« In the rat th* pinna flans* ■ak*« a lare* 
contribution. Oaln froa th* oar canal appear* to b* 
Inaubatantlal In both «peel*«. In th* cuino* pis, th* 
coablnod effect« of th* tyapanlc bulla and oar canal roault 
In aubatantlal sain In th* 2kHz-3kHs rane*. Conch* sain 1« 
■axlaal at about 8kBc and pinna flans* caln occur* ovar a 
wide frequency rans*.
Tranafor function directional aanaltivlty 1« croateat in 
th* rabbit at low froquancl*«. Tranafor function* In th* 
rat «how relatively low level* of directional aenaitlvlty 
but over an extended hlch frequency rane*, while thoa* of 
th* suine* pis «how directional aenaltlvlty at alddl* and 
hlch frequencl*«, th* anterior pinna flans* beine larc*ly 
reaponalbl* for hish frequency aenaltivlty In the 
poaterolateral aector.
Potential cue* for vertical locallaatlon obtain In 
tranafer function and ZID apectra In all 3 apeclea.
Interaural tie* difference function* obtained for th*
3 apeclea were larser than predicted, particularly at low 
frequenclea.
I h«p*by daelbpa that this th«aia la my own work oxoapt 
wharo tha contrary la apaolflcally Indlcatad. No othar 
raclatratlon for an award of althar tha CNAA or any 
Unlvaralty oecurrad durlnc tha parlod of thla raaaareh 
prosranaa.
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CHAPTER l.IWTRODPCTIOM.
1.1. Al— .
OndcFstMdInK th* — ohAfiis—  tor — •— ■Ins sound 
dl— etlon bv ■— !• Is provins to bs s ions snd dlPfleult 
t— k. A srsst dssl Is known about ths psyehophysios of 
dlrsetionsl hssrlns In humans, but ralatlvaly llttla about 
ths bahavloural capabllltias of othar spaolas. Infor— tlon 
on tha biophysics of tha axtarnal aar, particularly — aln 
In hum— s. Is axtanslva but comprahanslva explanations of 
tympanic mambr— a and mlddla aar function still aluda us. 
Plnally, much Information has boon am— sad on 
naurophysloloslcal -pacts ralatlns to dlractlonal haarlns. 
but most of this Is on spaclas such as tha cat — d sulnaa 
pis.
This thasls Invastlsatas tha structura — d 
biophysics of tha axtarnal aar of tha European rabbit,
( VOryctol— us cunlculus.. — d tt«o rodants, tha sulnaa pis, . 
Cavla porcallus^^and tha rat, Rattus norvaslcus^ In —  
atta— t to Identify b— Ic daslsn features. PinpointIns 
daslsn faaturas may In turn help to shad llsht on tha cues 
that are employed In dlractlonal haarlns. It ls,^^f course, 
not possible to do this without rafaranca to bahavloural 
atudlas — d It Is tharafora proposed to ravlaw both tha 
biophysical and bahavloural lltaratura. Purthanaora. since 
there appears to ba llttla funds— ntal dlffaranca bat— an 
tha auditory systems of humans — d tha othar mammals, 
rasaarch flndlnss on hum— ■ are also ravlawad.
i.g.PavehoDhyle*! n d  tfhavlOMfl
Thp b«h*vli>up*l oapabllltlaa of tho op«anl«» Muat bo
boforo any axplanatlona of undarlyln* MohanlsM 
ean ba attaaptad.
Unfortunataly wa know vary littla about tha localisation 
abllltlas of «oat aaMnala. An laportant axoaption la tha 
huaMn but It should ba raaiaabarad that v»a ara atypical, 
with lar«a haads and ralatlvaly aaall aara sat wall down on 
tho aidaa of tha hoad.
1 g-l.Hu«an atudiaa
Tha psychophysical lltaratura on dlractional haarins is 
oxtanslva and tanda to subdivida into studios on tl«a-basad 
and intansity-baaad cuss. ("Intansity" is ■Istakanly usad 
to M a n  "sound prassura laval" in this fiald). Oanaral 
ravlawa ara to ba found in Mills (1972). Qatahousa (1982). 
and Lawis (1983). Ravlaws ooncantratln* on ti«a-basad cuas 
ara providod by Haftar (198*) and Da Boar and Drasohlar 
(1987).
Tha duplax thaory of sound localisation in its basic 
fora is attributed to Lord Raylaish (1907). who raconcllad 
his aarlisr position rasardlnc tha prlaacy of Intansity 
cuas by concadinc that phase dlffaranca cuas ara usad at 
lower fraquancias.
Tha iaportanca of Intaraural intensity cues had Ion* bean 
roallsad. (a.s. Raylalch 1876 ) but. perhaps bacausa of 
Halaholtc's apparently axprassad belief that tha auditory
•yatMi Is phass dssf. t l m  basad cusa war# not sanarallv 
aeeaptad as baine of lavortanea until Raylalch's atataaants 
of 1907. Xndaad. such was Halaholta's Influanea In tha 
fiald that, aoeordlns to Yin and Kuwada (198*). fIndines 
that oontradletad his ballafs aay wall havs baan 
supprassad. Cartalnly. It Is now adalttad that workars such 
as Thompson (1877.1878) had dlsoovarad tha phanoaanon of 
binaural boats and phasa basad "in-haad latorallsatlon" 
lone bafora Raylaleh's pronouncaaants on tha eattor (soa 
a.e. Haftar (1984)).
Conflnsatory avldanea for tha duplax thaory Is axtonslva. 
Most of tha aarly studios wars "In-haad latarallsatlon" 
oxparlMnts usine dlohotle stleulations tha daeraa of 
sldadnass of tha acoustic laaea was shown to dapand on tha 
axtant of tha binaural phasa or Intansity disparity, (saa 
Trlmbla (1928) for raviaw). Sansltlvlty to binaural 
dlffaraneas was assassod usine tha lust notlcaabla 
dlffaranca (JND) aaasura. Thus Sehaldt (1955). In a pura 
tona study, raportad that sublocts wara sansltlva to 
Intaraural toaporal dlffarañaos (ITD's) as low as XOusae In 
tha lowar fraquancy ranea but, abova ISOOHs. sansltlvlty 
droppad sharply. Convarsoly. sansltlvlty to Intaraural 
Intonslty difforáneos (IID's) droppad eradually fom a JND 
of 0.2dB batwaan 2 0 0 0Hs-5 0 0 0Hs to 0.8dB at 250Bz. Sandal. 
Taas. Faddorsan and Jaffross (1955) obtalnad siellar 
fIndines.
Kluapp and Eady (1956). reportad similar JND's usine 
flltarad noisot « JND of 9usaos batwaan 150Ks-1700Hs risine
to 62UOOO for tho 3056H«-33**He bondwidth. Thoso outhor«
Also roportod on puro ton# JMD'*« tho ovovoco throohold to 
tonoo Hoo lowoot ot lOOOHs (lluooo) ond *t ond obovo iSOOHc 
tho throohold boeoao too hlsh to aooauro. A olallor flndinc 
woo roportod by ZwlolocKl ond Foldaon (1956). who ohowod 
thot Intopourol phooo dlfforoncoo boeoao difficult to 
dotoot ot ond obovo l3 0 0Bs.
Tho duplox thoopy hoo not sono unohollonsod. for oxoaplo. 
Stowopt (1918). opcuod thot "Intonolty eonnot bo on 
Idpoptont foetop in tho loootlon of pupo tonoo." Von 
Hopnbootol ond Woptholaop (1920) ond oloo Shoxby ond Qoco 
(1932) wont ovon fupthop ond opsuod thot loeollootlon could 
bo eoaplotoly oeeountod fop In topao of tlao of o p p I v o I  
dlffoponcoo. Convopooly. Kloaa (1919). in ooply 
tiao/lntonolty tpodlnc oxpopiaont. ouccootod thot tloo 
alcht bo poducod to intonolty. o p  to phooo ond thon to 
Intonolty on tho pplneiplo of Intopfoponeo by bono 
conduction.
Suppopt fOP tho duplox thoopy hoo. howovop. oloo coao 
from "fpoo flold" oxpoplaontoj for oxoaplo. Stovono ond 
Nowaon (1936). tootlns oubdoeto on tho root of tho 
unlvopolty bulldlns ot Hopvopd. found thot tho o vo pobo  o p po p  
of locoliolnB tono pulooo ohowod o aopkod incpoooo in tho 
3.0kHz poslon. Millo (1958) ppoducod otpons ouppopt fop tho 
duplox thoopy uoinB whot ho collod tho "alniaua oudiblo 
onslo" (a.0 .0 .) oo o m o o u p o  of dlpoetlonol oeulty. Millo 
doflnod tho a.o.o. oo tho onslo fopaod- ot tho eontpo of tho 
hood by llnoo ppodoctlns to two (Idontleol) ooupcoo of
■ound whoa* positions srs lust notlossbly dlffsrsnt Mhan 
thsy mr* soundsd in sueessslon. Mills found oonsldsrsbls 
Intsrsublset variation but tha asan m.a.a.*s wars as 
follows! fro« 250HS-1000HB ««an «.a.a.*s wars batwaan 1* 
and 2* (whan to tha front of tha subjact). fro« l000-3000Hs 
«.a.a.*s posa to 3* dropplns back to around 1* at hlshar 
fraquancias axeapt for a radon of raduead acuity around 
SkHa. Acuity In tha frontal saotor was oonsidarably battar 
than at lataral anslas whara «.«.a.*s of 10* or «ora war« 
found. Thasa flndlncs hava baan conflr««d by «ora raoant 
work (a.s. Tarhuna (198$)) but thara is soma avldanoa to 
sucsast that praotloa substantially laprovas p«rfor«anos. 
Mill's sublaots appaar to hava baan practlsad.
Tl«a/lnt«nsity tradlnc axparlaants. whara dlohotloally 
prasantad tl«« ouas can ba usad to offsat dlchotlc 
Intanslty ouas. also show craatar sublaot sansltlvlty to 
ZTD's at low fraquanolas and IID's at hlch fraquanolasi In 
othar t«ords tha tradlns ratio Is fraquancy sansltlva 
(Faddarsan. Sandal,Taas and Jaffrass (1957). Whitworth and 
Jaffrass (1961)). Haftar (1984) provldas a racant 
discussion of tha lltaratura In this flald.
Tha duplax thaory Is thus supportad by avldanca fro« 
latarallsatlon, disori«lnatlon and tradlnc axparlaants and 
fraa flald axparlaants of savaral kinds. It should, 
howavar, ba notad that tha duplax thaory as orlclnally 
statad. rafars to tha localisation of pure tonast tlma ouas 
othar than phasa dlffarancas ara absant. Whan brlaf 
acoustic inpulsas arc. usad Intaraural dalays baeoas
ua«*bl* aa latarallaatlon ou«s at hlchar fraguanelas (sa# 
Borine (19*2) for a rovlow of oarly worK). Tho foatura 
clvon prooodonoo durine tho looallaation of tranalonts la 
tho Inltlol wavofront. Indood, tho bloa la ao eroot that 
poroolvod looatlon apporontlv alaoat olwaya doponda on tho 
Infonaotlon roooivod in tho flrat fow ■lllt.aooondo of a 
eoeplox aound (Wollaoh ot al.(19>9). Tobiaa and Sehubort 
(1959)» Oaakoll (1983)). Thla phonoaonon la known aa tho 
Haaa prooodonoo offoot. Dlrootlonal Inforaation la. 
howovor, alao avallabXo froa oneolne hleh froquonoy nolao. 
For oxaaplo. alnuaoldal aaplitudo aodulatod wavoforaa 
appoar to bo XooaXlaod on tho baala of tho phaao 
Olfforonooa In tho onvoXopoa. o.e> Honnlne (X978). Mon- 
alnuaoldaX hleh froouonoy wavoforma oan aXao bo XatoraXlaod 
ualne onvoXoéo InfonMtlon (MoFaddon and Paaanon (1976))s 
and rooontXy Bornatoln and Trahlotla (1985) havo ahown a 
alenar offoot for Xow froquoncy eoepXox wavoforea. In tho 
lattar atudy. hoMOvor, onvoXopo ZTD'a (l.o. aepXltudo 
eoduXatlona) woro ahotm to bo aubdoelnant to fino atruoturo 
ITD'a (1.0. tho wavoforea eontalnod wlthln tho onvoXopo) in 
dotorelnine XatoraX poaltion of tho aoouatle leaeo. Yoat 
(X980) and Haftor (1984) provldo roeont rovlowa of thla 
fioXd.
Tho dupXox thoory waa foundod on ovldonco froe 
latoraXlaatlon oxporleonta whoro tho aldodnaaa of tho 
intraoranlaX leaeo waa at laauo. Howovor. undor Xlatonlne 
eondltiona In tho fioXd. tho aound aoureo poaltion ean vary 
In throo dleonalona about tho Xiatonor. Aa Stovona and
NaMMit (1936) found, lore* orrops (p»ptleul»ply front/roor 
can oeoup undor ouch oonditlona. ovon whon the 
sound soupoo is confined to one piano about the head. Laps# 
oppops can often be explained as **cone of confusion 
effects 1.0. as a oonoeouence of Identical Intepaupal 
diff«{.«nce values obtalnlns fop dlffepent sound soupoe 
positions. Mills (1968) avoided this ppoblem by uslns the 
m.a.a.. but pupa tone studios not SMklnc use of this 
technique typically have to discount lapse o p p o p s  fpo« the 
|.••uXts. A nuebep of authops have. In fact, found that 
aooupate localisation of pupe tones Is well nlsh Inpossible 
unless head ■ovasMnts ape allowed (see a.s. Wallaoh (1940). 
Bappls (1972). Tephuno (1985)).
Modopn fpee field studies, whope the sound soupoe Is 
■oved In aopo than one plane about the subject, ape papo. 
but apound the tupn of the centupy. a nuabop of studies 
w o ps  published whepe the sound soupce was positioned at 
vaploue ppedetepsilned points on a sphopleal case In which 
the subject's head was centped. A sood example of a "sound 
study Is ppovlded by Ansell and Fite (1901). Thelp 
case was 2ft In padius and suspended fpoa a celllns sas 
flttlns. They found that the "nope neaply the sounds 
apppoach pure tones, the aope Inaceupate the localisation". 
They also showed that aonaupal subjects could localise 
complex sounds almost as well as nopmal blnaupal subjects, 
psptlculaply aftep some practice. Indeed, monaupal subjects 
made sllshtly fewer fpont/pear reversal epporsi monaurals 
Bsde most of their errops when the sound source was
oontr*l*t«pal to tho uneeoludod «o p. Monoupol aubjoots also 
■odo MOP* loft/plsht eonfualona than blnaupal aubdoota, who 
papolv M k a  thla kind of o p p o p .
Ansoll and rita ooneludad that "aounda whleh apo eoawlax 
In natupo undoubtadly undapco aodlfleatlon thpouch tha 
daapinc and polnfopolns of thalp paptlal tonaa by tha 
pinna, tha axtapnal anatua and tha haad, in a aannap which 
Buat vapy aomawhat pasulaply with vapiationa in tha apatlal 
poaition of tha objaot fpoB which tha aound aManataa". Thia 
paaapkabla atataaMnt la a vapiatlon on tho Klans o p  tlabpa 
thaopy of aound looaliaation (Maeh (1875). Bloch (1893)) 
and la axtanalvaly aubatantlatad by paeant flndlnsa.
Effoetlva Monaupal looaliaation of bpoad band aound haa 
alnea baan papoptad by Fappaa and Colllna (1911). Jonkaaa 
and van dap VOap (1958) and Bauap. Matuaa. Blockaap and 
Oluokabapc (1966). and tha pola of tho pinna In 
loeallaatlon haa baan aatabllahad by Flahop and Fpaodaan 
(1968). Tha lattap Inaoptad tubaa Into tha aap canala of 
thalp aubjaeta ao that pinna affaeta on tha aound flald 
wapa nacatodt loeallaatlon waa elaaply dlapuptad ppovidad 
no haad aovoaianta wapa allowed. Aptlflelal plnnaa. attached 
to tha anda of tho tubaa. paatopad loeallaatlon acopaa to 
nopaal lavala.
An intplsulns and aubaaquontly Influential explanation of 
how tha oxtapnal aap ppovldaa loeallaatlon ouaa haa boon 
put fopwapd by tha aochanleal onslnaap. D.W. Battaau 
(a.(.1967). Ho ap(uod that, whan aounda aueh aa ellcka apa 
uaed. tha vaploua folda of tha pinna bpinc about a aoplaa
of dlroetlen spoaifie doloyo in tho Inooianc sound whloh 
aro dooodod by tho C.N.S.. porhopo by Mono of on Invorsa 
Fourlor tronofoiMtlon. Work with o oodol pinno povoolod 
diotinot olovotionol ond osiaiuthol doloy sorioo. ond 
dovioos which oiaulotod those offsets opporontly offootod 
popooivod loeotion of tho sound soureo. Howovop, tiobro 
offsets wopo not oontpollod fop ond b o p s  oonvinein* 
oxplonotions of aonoupoX looolisotion os o oonsoqusneo of 
sueh offsets hovo now boon put fopwopd (soo bolow). It is 
oloo doubtful whothop nopMl oxtopnol o o ps  ppodueo 
pofloetions in tho fpoquoney ponsos now known to bo 
iMPOVtftnt In
Th« plnn* n tr*n*for«Atlon of sound In tho
fpoquonoy/intonsity doMin. ond it is boooainc oloop thot 
It is tho diPoetionol dopondonoo of this tPonsfoPBOtion 
thot is usod fOP loeolisotion. Blouopt (i969) popoptod o 
froo fiold study whopo ho nocotod intopoupol ouos usinc 
Mtehod loudspookops ploeod in tho aidlino ot fpont ond 
book of tho subioet’s hood. ThiPd oetovo bonds, of eontpo 
fpoquoneios (CF*s) botwoon 12SHt ond l6kHs. wopo  pXoyod 
oltopnotoly fpoa fpont ond p o o p . Subioot ossossMnt of 
sound soupoo position dopondod not on which spookop wos 
usod but on tho fpoquonoy bond of tho sounds fpoo 125Us to 
SOOHs ond 2000HS to 6300HS ond olso ot l6kBs. tho soupeo 
wos iudsod to bo ot tho fponti fpoa SOOHs to 2000Hs ond 
8kHs to X2.5kHs to bo ot tho poops ond ot 8kHs to bo 
ovophood. In o soeond oxpopiMnt. Blouopt poeopdod 
bpoodbond fpoo fiold i Motus tponofoioiotlons fro« his
■uMaeta Mlth th* sound plsysd froa ths front, ths roar, 
and also froa abovs, Ths ratio of tho front to ths rsar 
spsetrua rsvsalsd a dlffsrsnes spsetrua boostsd bstwssn 
125BS to 500HS and 2000Hs to 6300Hs and at l6kHc.
Convarsaly. this ratio spsetrua was dsprssssd bstwssn SoOHs 
to 1600HS and SkHs to lOkHs. Ths aateh bstwssn bshavloural 
and physleal data appsars to bs sood. In a third 
axpsrlasnt. Blausrt stlaulatsd his sublsets with broad band 
spaetra. which had bssn prsvlously shapsd uslnc ths 
sublsots* own plnnas as filters. Ths shaplns had bean dons 
with ths sound soures either at ths front or tho rsar of 
ths head. All 10 sublsots assessed ths front rsoordsd 
spsetrua to bs eoalns froa ths front and ths rsar rseordsd 
spsetrua to bs eoalns from ths rsar. when ths sound was 
played slaultansously froa front and rsar. Blausrt has thus 
shown that It Is cues In ths frsouoney/lntsnslty doaaln
l.s. tlabrs cues, that Influanos localisation Judssaonts In 
ths asdlan planes that these euss are ssnsratsd by ths 
plnnasi and that In all likelihood. It Is ths power ratio 
bstwssn elear-eut frequency bands that serve as ths euss. 
Watkins (1^78) coass to a slallar conclusion froa 
axpsrlasnts where sound spectra wars synthesised uslns a 
2-dslay and add systsa.
Bslsndluk and Butler (1975) shewed that aonaural 
loeaKsatlon In ths front quadrant of tho aslauthal plans 
was effective only when tho upper cut-off fraqusnoy of tho 
noise was advanced to S^OkHs or aors. Furthermore, ths 
hlchsr ths low pass cut-off fraqusnoy. tho mors accurate
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th* looallSAtlon b«e«M. Butl*r and FlMinarv (I960) hav* 
■hotm that aenaural subjaets* JudcaiMnt of aaiauthal 
location of sound soupoas oorralatas olosaly with tha 
fraquaney of tha slsnal. With tha loudapaakar position kapt 
constant at 90* azlauth (l.a. Ipsllataral to tha unoccludad 
aar) assasswants of sound soupoa position wapa paquastad 
fop nolsa bands of IkHs bandwidth with CF's panclns fpoai 
t.OkHs to ll.OkHs. As CF's pancad fpoa low to hlsh 
fpaquanolas. tha appapant sound soupoa location aovad fpoa 
30* aslaiuth ppocpasslvaly back to 170* aslauth. At 9-SkHs 
OP abova (dapandlnc on tha subjact) tha appaMnt location 
of tha sound soupoa swltohad abpuptly to tha fpont acaln. 
With fupthap Incpaasa In fpaquanoy, tha sound soupca was 
acaln ludsad to nova cpadually paapwapd. In sosia sublacts 
thapa was a thlPd switch to tha fpont at yat hlshap 
fpaquanolas (apound l3kHs). Monaupal sublaots thus appaap 
to hava two o p  thpaa "waps of spatial pafapants" (SRM's) 
which appaap to dapand on tha fpaquancy papoalvad. It 
should, howavap, ba notad that a ikHs bandwidth cantpad at 
AkHc Is a ppopoptlonally cpaatap sppaad of anapcv (25X) 
than a IkHs band oantpad at lAkHs (7X). Butlap and Flannapy 
also papopt that localisation papfopaanoa was claaply 
llnkad to tha nuabap of SRM's spannad by tha stlaulust tha 
aopa SRM's spannad by tha nolsa band, tha battap, Musloant 
and Butlap (1985) found that blnaupal ludcaMnts show 
slallap dlstplbutlons with stlaulus fpoquancy, at laast 
whan tha sound soupca Is kapt at 90* aslauth. Howavap, whan 
tha sound soupoa was aovad to AS* aslauth o p  lass, blnaupal
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dudswente «m p * eladPly th* aer* *ooup*t*. Th* authora 
eonoludad that binaural euaa doalnata dudsaaant whan tha 
sound souroa is batwaan 0* and 45* atlauth but that 
■onaural euas caln aseandaney whan tha sound souroa Is 
lataral (*5*-135*>- This acraas with tha fact that 
intaraural diffaranoa cuas chanca «ora slowly and lass 
raliably in tha lataral sactor (saa balow). Butlar (1986) 
p^portad that undar broad—band stiaulation* binaural 
localisation was slichtly battar than aonaural 
localisation, ovan in tha lataral sactor. Ha attributad 
this to tha availability of onsoins intaraural phaso 
diffarancas in tha binaural condition.
Butlar (1987) raoordad haad rolatod transfar functions 
(HRTF's) fro« subdacts who had also providad SRM data.
Thara was a cood natch batwaan individual HRTP's and SRM*st 
tha anclo of asinuth at which a particular fraquancy paakod 
in tha HRTF was tha pareaivad location whan bands of that 
contra fraquaney wara broadcast.
Vortical localisation nay also depend on tinbra cuas.
Hofflar and Butlar (1968) found that subdacts* ability to 
dataet sound source position in tha frontal ración of tha 
nadlan plana Inprovad abruptly whan fraquancias botwaan 
7000HS and 8000HS wara included in tha aicnal. Hofflar and 
Butlar also shotted that unobstructed pinnae wara nacassary 
for this vertical localisation task. Oardnar and Gardner 
(1973) found that procrassiva occlusion of tha various 
cavities of tha pinna procraasivaly raducad nadlan plana 
localisation ability. They also reported battar parfomanca
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for fp«qu«ney b*nds at *nd abov* SOOOHs and battar 
parfonaanea for antarlop as opposad to postarlor saotops of 
tha aadlan plana.
Blooa (1977) raportad that ha was abla to vary tha 
apparant alavatlonal position of a sound souroa by altarlns 
tha fraquanoy at which a notch (a sharp alnlaua) In tha 
broadCMt sound spaotrua ocourrad. For notch positions 
batwaan 6kHz and lAkHz. tha apparant position of tha souroa 
ohancad prosrasslvaly froa -45* to *45* alavatlon. Butlar 
and Balandluk (1977) showad that racordlnss aada froa tha 
aar canals of thalr subjects, whan ona of a vertical row of 
5 aatchad loudspeakers was activated, ware sufficiently 
distinct that tha subjects could discern which loudspaakar 
had bean used for which raoordlnc whan tha raoordlnss t«ara 
played back dvar headphones. Subjects could use not only 
thalr own racordlncs but also other subjects' raoordlnss 
for this task. Butler and Balandluk asraa with B Io ob  (1977) 
In ballavlnc that tha up-fraquancy aovaMnt of a notch In 
tha HRTF batwaan 6.0kHz and 8.0kHz was tha most likely 
spectral feature bains used. Indeed, spectra froa tha ears 
of poor loeallsars showad a lass systaaatlo prosrasslon of 
tha notch with alavatlon than did tha spectra froa tha ears 
of sood loeallsars. Further support for these sussastlons 
coaas froa a study by Blooa (1977a) whare alnlaua audible 
field (MAF) aaasuraaants ware aada for aonaural subjects. A 
special point souroa was positioned at ona of 7 anslas of 
elevation In tha lateral vortical plana, and NAF's (a 
aaasura of auditory threshold) obtained for each position
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ualnc n*rroM b*nd nols* with CF's ranclnB froa A.OkHz to 
l6.0kHs. InopoMod thp««hoIda oeeurrod at ppaoiaoly th* 
fraquonolM at which individual HRTF notehaa oeeurrad. Tha 
thpaahold ineraaaaa alao aovad up-fraquaney with inopaaains 
aouroa alavation in a aiailar aannar to tha HRTF notoh. Tha 
HRTF notoh doaa tharafora appaar to ba dataetad.
Individual HRTF'a hava alao baan uaad by Moriaoto and 
Ando (1 9 8 2) to aanlpulata apparent aound aourea loeala in 
both azlauthal and vortical planaa, but which apaetral 
faaturaa wara bains uaad ia not clear froa thia atudy. 
Paychophyalcal atudloa alao have yat to ahow which parta of 
tha pinna are raaponaibla for sanaratlns which aata of 
euaa. Gardner and Gardner (1973) found that occludlns tha 
aeapha. than tha foaaa and than tha eoncha. procraaalvaly 
allainatad looaliaation ability in tha aadlan plana. 
However. Ilka much of tha work in thia field, tha aound 
aourca waa moved in ona plana only, which may hava allowed 
aubieeta to loarn about ouaa apacial to thia aituatlon.
Saarla (1973) and Saarla. Bralda. Cuddy and Davia (1975) 
hava aussaatad that additional loeallaation ouoa may ba 
available aa a raault of binaural pinna dlaparltloa. HRTF'a 
for left and richt aara tend to ahow diffarancaa. 
particularly in tha frequency poaltlon of tho aharp minimum 
around 8kHa. Saarla at al. (1975) recorded HRTF'a for aound 
aourcaa at varioua alavationa from both left and rlsht aara 
of their aubiacta. Playback of tho racordinsa over 
haadphonaa revealed a sraator error rata for tha dlotlc 
(a.s. left ear racordins played to both left and rlsht
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•*ra) M  ooaparad to th* norMl binourol condition. This 
Mork h M  boon orltlolood by Hobponk (1976) bocouoo norMol 
blnoupol ouoo aoy hovo boon ovolloblo o*flns to loporfoot 
^IpnMont ot tho oubloeto* hoodo In tho oodlon plono.
Hobronk ond Wrlcht (197*) popopt thot oonoupol oublooto 
oohlovod nopaol lovolo ot ppofleloney In aodlon plono 
loeollootlon oftop o ooploo of tpolnlnc oooolono.
Subooquont tootlns with unfoalllop noloo pooultod In 
olallop Incpooooo In o p p o p  potoo fop both aonoupol ond 
blnoupol oubloeto. Oooplto this oppopontly doelslvo 
flndlnc. Sooplo. Bpoldo. Dovlo ond Colbupn (1976) oppllod o 
■othoaotleol aodol, dovolopod trom ototlotleol doololon 
thoopy. to o wido ponso of publlootlono on loeollootlon in 
tho aodlon plono ond eoneludod thot Intopoupol plnno cuoo 
opo otponsop-thon aonoupol plnno o p  ohouldop bounoo euoo. 
Hobponk ond Wplsht olono hovo ohown thot aodlon plono 
blnoupol popfopaonco eon bo aotohod by aonoupol 
popfopaoneoi tholp opppoooh woo unlquo ond until o 
eonvlnelnc oltopnotlvo oxplonotlon of tholp flndinco lo put 
fopwopd tho eooo fop plnno dlopoplty euoo lo unpooolvod.
Ivopooon. Do Rlbouploppo ond Do Rlbouploppo (I960) 
popoptod oupoplop blnoupol popfopaonco fop aodlon plono 
loeollootlon. but tholp oubjoeto wopo unpootpolnod ond 
unppoetlood. Molo oubioeto obtolnod hlshop ooopoo fop 
aonoupol loft thon fOP aonoupol plcht oop voptleol 
loeollootlon. Ivopooon ot ol. ouccoot thot thlo Indicotoo 
eopobpol hoaiophopo odvontoco fop loeollootlon tooko 
(ot looot in aoloo). Thlo ouccootlon lo ouppoptod by tho
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fIndine of Altean. Balanov and Oaslln (1979) that patlants 
tpaatad Mlth unilataral BCT shoMad diaruptlon of 
dlraotlonal haarlns only whan tha rlcht oapabpal haalsphara 
«*aa ahoekad. Thaaa flndlnca mmy also axplaln why binaural 
■adian plana judeaeanta tand to ba aora aeeupata In studlaa 
suoh as Saavla at al. (1975)t tha btnau rai oondltion 
anauraa that tha dominant aar la In usa.
1 .2 .2 .llon-huean ea— ala
Low fraquaney haarlns llalta aaonsat tha ■amaals tand to 
vary dlraotiy wlth hlsh fraquanoy limita to haarlns* Eaeh 
ootava ohansa at tha hlsh fraquaney and of tha ransa la 
aaaoelatad Mlth mora than a 3 ootava ohansa at tha low 
fraquanoy and (Haffnar and Maatarton (19&0)). Ona axoaptlon 
to thla rula la tha human who would ba axpaotad to hava a 
lowar llmlt around AUa (at 70dB SPL). Inataad of aavaral 
ootavaa hlshar at 30Hs. Thla oompraaalon of tha haarlns 
ransa may ba llnkad wlth tha anhanoad fraquanoy raaolutlon 
of humana (Stabblna (i960)).
Haffnar and Haffnar (1980). Maatarton. Haffnar and 
Ravlssa (1969) and Haffnar and Maatarton (1980) arsua that 
In maatnala tha larsar tha haad. tha lowar tha uppar 
fraquanoy llmlt. Thla. In turn, la llnkad wlth sraatar uaa 
of ITD ouaa by tha larsar-haadad mammala. Convaraaly. 
smallar maamMla hava axtandad hlsh fraquanoy ransaa and 
maka mora uaa of IZO ouaa.
Audlosrama hava baan obtalnad for a varlaty of mammala. 
For axampla:
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• ) Th* r*bblt. Ogvetol»«u« cunleulwi p m c * .  96HB-*9kHs At 
60dB SPL with thPAAboXd alnlM at 2kHs and l6kHa (Haffnap 
and Maatapton (1980)). Po p  Chinchilla atpaln pabblta Bopc 
and Enstpoa (1983) papopt thpaahold alnlaa at batwaan 5kBa 
and I6klls.
b) Tha albino pat. Rattua nopvaalouat panca. 25OBs-80kHs 
at 70dB SPLt thpashold alnlaa at 8kHs and 38kHs. (Kally and 
Mastapton (1977).
e) Tha doaaatle eat. Falla catua« panca. $OHE-60kHs at 
lOdB SPL (Mlllap, Nataon and Copali (1963)) with a 
thpaahold BlnlMtuB at 8kBz (Naff and Hind (1935)).
d) Tha culnaa pic. Cavia popcallua. panca. 86HE-86.5kUz at 
50dB SPL. with a thpaahold alnlmua at 8kHs and Indloatlona 
of a aacond nlnlaiui apound IkHa in aowa anlMla (Haffnap. 
Baffnap and Maatapton (1971)).
Wopk on tha dlpaetlonal acuity of tappaatplal haa
baan pavlawad by Goupavitoh (1980. 1987). Moat of tha 
InfopaMtlon haa baan obtalnad from : a) "approaoh to 
tapcat" axpaplaanta whapa tha anlaal la pagulpad to aova to 
ona of two o p  aopa aound aoupcaa. Tha alenai la aoaMtlaaa 
papaatad o p  avan oontlnuoua and haad and pinna aovasanta 
■ay aid locallaatloni b) Blnlaua audlbla ancia naaaupaBanta 
whapa tha aniawl la tpalnad to ppaaa a lavap (followed by a 
pawapd If eoppaet) whan tha poaltlon of tha aound aoupoa 
ehancaa. A vaplatlon on tha lattap taohnlqua la tha 
eondltlonad aupppaaalon tachnlqua whapa tha animal la 
tpalnad to lick o p  dplnk fom a paptlculap placai a chance 
In tha poaltlon of tho aound aoupea la followed by an
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«hook. If th* «nlMl d*t*ota th* eh*nc*«
•xp«et«tlon of tho ahoek Mill autoMtloally auppposs tho 
eonau— tery bahavlour.
Thara ara Indleatlona that tha dlffapant aathoda of 
taatlnc for diraetional aeulty ylald allshtly dlffarant 
raaulta but no ayataaatlc taatlns of thla haa yat baan 
earrlad out.
Tha hlchaat aoulty yat raportad la 4* aclmuth (at IkHz) 
for Macaea aulatta and M. naaaatrlna. tha rhaaua and 
plc-tallad aaeaquaa (BroMn. Baaohar. Moody and Stabbino 
(1978)). Haffnar (1975) raportad that aioncral dosa could 
dlaorlalnata click aourcaa about 4* apart and Caaaaday and 
Naff (1973) raportad ansular thraaholda of 5* for doaaatlc 
cata. asaln ualns wlda band nolaa. Howavar. parforaanca for 
pura tonaa In tha lattar apaolaa waa poorar. baine 8* or 9* 
for pura tonaa batMaan 0.5kHz and 2 kHz (Caaaaday and Naff 
(1973)). Janklna and Marzanlch (1984) raportad that cata 
looallaad alnsla nolaa burata or tona pipa of 40uaaea 
duration Khan tha aourcaa ara 30* apart In tha frontal 
aactor. Stimuli of auch abort duration nasata tha poaalbla 
usa of haad or pinna aovamants In tha localisation task.
Dlraotlonal aoulty In tha rat la ralatlvaly poor. Kally 
and Olaslar (1978) found that tha maan localisation 
threshold of tha albino rat to click trains was 
approxlaataly 28*. and Haffnar and Haffnar (1985) hava 
confirmed this uslns a conditioned suppression tachnlqua In 
tha wild Norway rat.
Tha Kansaroo rat Dlpodomya marrland. Is sllshtly batter
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Mlth • M * n  looallaatlon thrMhold of 20’ (Haffnsr and 
Maatarton (1980)).
A nuabar of aaaaala show a blaodal distrlbutlon of 
looalisatlon arpors whan tastad wlth pura tonas. Thus tha 
rat shows an Ineraasa In arrors at 8KHs (Maatarton.
Thoapson. Baohtold and RoBards (1975)). tha kancaroo rat at 
*kHB (Haffnar and Maatarton (1980)) and tha eat at AkHs 
(Cassadav and Maff (1973). Thasa raciona of poor 
parforaanca ara raalnlsoant of tha 3kHs paaK In huaan 
loeallsatlon arror sooras (a.c. Stavano and Nawaan (1936)) 
and Indicata that tha duplax thaory aay ba applioabla to 
non-huaan aaaaals. Latarallsatlon axparlaants on priaatas 
and nata confini this. Thus Wacanar (i97*) reportad that 
rhaaus aonkays showad a aaan ITO thrashold of 53usacs to 
dichotically -prasantad tonas of ikHs and a aaan IZD 
thrashold of 2.7dB. Siailar findines ara reportad for M^ . 
naaastrina by Houban and Oouravitch (1979). A batter 
parforaanca la reportad by tha lattar authors for ona 
rhasus aonkay whlch showad an IID thrashold to cllcks of 
2.5SdB and an ITO thrashold of 27usacs. Wakaford and 
Robinson (i978) found ZID thrasholds of 0.5dB (3kHs) and 
1.5dB (500Hs) and ZTD thrasholds of 25usacs (SOOHs and 
lOOOHs) and SOuoacs (2kHs) for tha cat. Thasa lattar 
findines aro auoh dosar to huaan thrasholds (of about IdB 
and llusaos) than tha thrasholds of othar aaaaalian spoelas 
and aay rafloot tha fact that tha cats waro raquirad to 
datact ravarsals of tha dichotlc tona bursts to a laad or 
eain by tha opposlta aar.
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AUaest *11 th* loe*li«*tlon studl*« on non-huMn m m *!« 
havo eonflnod tho stlBUlus «oureo to on# horlxontal piano. 
Tho on* oxeaptlon appaaro to b* Brown (1982) who roportod 
vortleal ■.*.*.'* of about 10* for two pis tallod Moaquos 
%^pn aaeaquo **harsh** oalla war* uaad aa tha alcnal. 
Vartleal a.a.a.'a for a aaoaqu* "cloar" call war* larsar. 
tha boat bains about 19*. Brown aatlaatad that tha acuity 
of vartleal loeallaatlon la Infarlor to that of horlaontal 
looallaatlon by a factor of approxlaatoly 2.5. Thla factor 
In th* huiMn la aatlaatod to b* 2.3 (Haualar. Colburn and 
Marr (1979)). Brown alao raportad that fraquanelaa abova 
2kHa had to b* praaant In th* alsnal for th* Bacaqua* to 
aeor* wall on th* vortical loeallaatlon taak. Roflaetlona 
froB th* anlBala* toraoa Bay hava boon provldlns th* 
alavatlonal euaa at th* lowor froquanelaa. Brown alao 
raportad that looallaatlon la Bora aeeurat* In th* frontal 
aalBUthal ansi** aa eoBparad with th* lataral anslaa.
Monaural dlraotlonal eapabllltlaa hav* boon Invaatlsatad 
for sulnaa pis* (ClaaMnta and Kally (1978)). rata (Juds* 
and Kally (1981)). and sarblla. Marlonaa unsuleulatua 
(Kally and Potaah (1986)). No indication of Bonaural 
loeallaatlon ability waa found In any of thaa* apaeloa. 
Howovar. th* localisation tasks always Involvad laft/rlsht 
or Bultlpl* ohole* dlserlBlnatlons Involvlns both sldas. 
Th* us* of tlBbr* euas by non-huaan Baaaals la not rulad 
out by thasa rasults.
Mastarton at *1.(1975) tostod loft/rlsht dlserlalnatlon 
In eats, traa shrows. rata and hadsohoss. Whoroa* eats and
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tr«« shP«MS p«pfoni*d w*ll at lot# fpaqucnola«, rata 
parfonMd poorly and hadsahosa fallad to autka any 
auooaaaful dlaerlaiinatlon until tonaa of 8kHa or abova wara 
uaad. Tha authora oonoludad that hadsahoca do not uaa 
Intaraural phaaa dlffaraneaa for looaliaatlon of aound. 
Indaad, tha fraouanoy/intanalty doaaln aay ba tha only 
doMln uaad by hadcahosa for looaliaatlon. Thla fita In 
with tha obaarvation M d a  by Haatarton at al. that wharaaa 
tha lataral auparlor olivary nuelal (LSO) ara larca In tha 
hadcahoc. tha aadlal auparlor olivary nuelal (MSO) appaar 
to ba abaant. Tha LSO appaar to ba aaaoolatad with tha 
analyala of iXO'a and tha MSO with ITD'a In aaBuiala (aaa 
balow).
1. a.Blophyaleal and Phyaloloclcal Studlaa.
1 . 3. i.Tha Humu> Bxtarnal Bar
Mot lone aftar Darwin had propoaad that tha varloua folda
and proalnanoaa within tha huBMn pinna wara rudlmanta of
tha atrueturaa uaad to aupport tha larsar aara of lowar 
St*
■aouaala. (Butlar 1975). Maeh (1875) auesaatad that thaA
pinna aotad aa a raaonator which affaetad parcalvad timbra. 
Thla auscaatlon waa aupportad by Blooh (1893) who had found 
that madlan plana looallaation waa impalrad whan tha uppar 
parta of tha pinna vrara flllad with waddlnc and whan tha 
lobulaa wara tapad to tha akull. Lord Raylalch (a.s. 1907) 
waa alao of tha opinion that tha pinna affaotad parcalvad
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tlBbr*. H* aucc««t*d that front vorau« raar dlaorlalnatlon 
waa M d a  on tha baaia of "quality* dlffaranoaa eauaad by 
tha axtamal oara. and that it waa tha "hlshar alaaanta of 
tha aound" that ehansad. Bowavar. Raylalch (I90t) had by 
thia t l M  alraady publlahad hla ealeulationa on tha 
"aoouatio ahadotf of a aphara". t«hieh naatly axplalnad why 
aubatantlal ZID'a oeeurrad at hlchar fraquanelaa onlyt tha 
aara naadad only to ba rasardad aa alnpla praaaura 
dataetora on tha aurfaea of a aphara for Intaraural 
dlffaranoaa to ba axplalnad. Tha rola of tha axtarnal aara 
In diraotlonal haarlnc tharafora appaara to hava baan 
rasardad aa a alnor ena and sanaral Intaraat in tha 
axtarnal aara waa not raawakanad until workara aueh aa 
Battaau (1967) publlahad thalr flndlnsa.
A datallad blophyaleal axaalnatlon of tha axtarnal aar 
waa oonduetad by Wainar and Roaa (1966). Thay Inaartad a 
flna proba Into tha aaatua until tha aubjaeta raportad 
aoraplns or thUBplns nolaaa. Tha proba waa than withdrawn a 
aat dlatanea fro« tha tyapanle «aabrana (TM). Tha HRTP at 
45* (l.a. on axis to tha pinna) paakad to 22dB at 3kBs and 
«alntalnad a ahalf or ahouldar of 17dB or «ora from 4-6kHs. 
A aharp alnlau« or null tandad to occur around 8KHs. Walnar 
and Roan arsuad that diffraction by tha haad could account 
for only a a«all part of tha aoouatlc aapllfication of tha 
aar, and that «oat of tha sain waa cauaad by aar canal 
raaonanca. Malnar (1947) aubaaquantly publlahad aaaaurad 
ZID functlona for aavaral anslaa of aslauth which ahowad 
that ZZO'a dapandad principally on Ipnllataral sain (and
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not eentralntornl lonn eauaod by "hoad ahadoM"). Yaaacuohl 
and Suahl (1956) aubaaguantly ahowad that HMTF cain in tha 
tl(HB-5lcBa radon orl*lnatad aa oonehat and not aaatua. 
atandlnc wava raaonanea.
ShaM (197*. 1962. 1982a). In ravlawa of hla work alnoa 
1966. alao axplalna aueh of tha bahavlour of tha axtarnal 
••P St hlshar fraouanelaa. Tha prlaarv aar canal (quartar 
wavalonsth) raaonanea la at 2.6kHB (2ldB at 60* aaiauth) 
and beyond thla a atronc concha raaonanea auatalna tha 
roaponaa (around 17dB at 60* aslauth) up to about 6k he. 
Althoush thla fundaaontal depth raaonanea (quartar 
wavalancth) la atroncly coupled to tha aound field, 
diffraction by tha pinna axtanalon raaulta In aubatantlal 
and procraaalva loaaaa In sain (lOdB or aora) In tha 
Sl(Bs-6kHB raclon as tha sound source la aovad rearward. 
These losaas are clear Indicators of tha ansla of aziauth 
froa which a particular HRTF la obtained. A sharp alnlaua 
occurs around 9.5kHz followed by a covert aaxlaua at about 
12kBz. The preelae frequencies at which these features 
occur depend prlaarlly on the elevational position of the 
aound source. The creater the elevation of the source, the 
hlsher the frequencies at which the features occur.
In order to alnialse "contaalnatlon" by diffraction and 
reflection froa the head. Shaw used a nearby point source 
at srazlns Incidence to Investlsate the behaviour of the 
pinna at hlshar frequencies. The aeatus was blocked and the 
probe positioned at tha centre of the aeatal plus.
Six aodes were Identified! 1) 6.3kHz. the fundamental
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depth reeonenee of tho eonehoj 2) ond 3) 9«6hH*.
both tponovopoo ond m x Ib o IIv oxeitod froa +75 olovotlonj 
thooo Xottor two aodoo eollopaod Into * slnclo aodo *t 
about 9kH* In aodola whopo tha foaaa waa filiad (a drawins 
of a huaan axtarnal aar la ahown In Fls.D* Modallln* 
axparlaanta alao pavaalad that a hoplaontal barrlap (tha 
erua hallaa) had to bo praaont In opdar to divert airflow 
towarda tha rear of tha eoneha and thereby Incraaao Ita 
•ffactlva lansthi *) 12.1KHa. 5) It.tkHa, and 6) l6.7KHa 
» 1 1 tranavaraa aodoa aiaxlaally excited froa tha front. 
Mode * la claarly linked to tha breadth of tha eoneha 
baeauaa varylnc thla In aodalllns axparlaanta raaultad In 
eoncoaltant fraouancy chancea In tha aoda.
Shaw found that HRTF'a variad eonaldarably In thalr 
detalla. For axaawla. In aoaa Individúala tha elevation 
dependant up-fraouancy aareh of tha faaturaa In tha 
7XUa-12kBa ranea did not oeeuri there ware alao 
eonaldarabla dlffarancaa between tha left and rlcht aara In 
a o M  aublacta.
Mahrcar<^and Mallart (1977) have eonflraad aoaa of Shaw*a 
^•aultas a.c. the elevation dependency of HRTF faaturaa In 
tha 7kHc-12kHB ranee.
The blophyaleal flndlnca on tha axtarnal aar help to 
explain aoaa of tha payehaeouatlcal flndlncat Butler'a SUM 
1 acuataa with concha aodaa 1 and 2 and SRM 3 rouehly 
acuataa to aodaa *. 5 and 6. SRM 2 however appaara to 
acuate to aoda 3. which la more aanaltlve to alavatlonal 
than to aslBUthal chancea In aource poaltlon. Modaa 3 and 4
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ooeuF on olthop «lOo of tho notoh ahown by Blooa (1977. 
1977«) and Butlor and BalandluK (1977) to ba laportant In 
alavatlonal Judsamants.
Rolaa for tha hallx and tpasal noteh bava yat to ba 
aaeartainad and tha traataant of tha aar canal aa a unlform 
tuba taralnatad at rlsht anslaa by tha TM la. of eoupaa. an 
ovaralapllfloation. Stlnaon (1985.1987) haa ahovm that 
abova 8kHa tha datalla of aar canal caoaMtry. includine Ita 
curvatura and variation of croaa aactlonal araa auat ba 
Known bafora tha datalla of tha praaaura dlatribution alone 
tha canal (and alao aeroaa tha TM) can ba fully axplalnad. 
Khanna and Stlnaon (1985) co«a to almllar conclualona fro« 
thalr work on tha aar canal of tha cat.
Tha rola of tha haad and torao In eanaratlne potantlal 
locallaation ■cuaa haa baan axplorad by Kuhn (1982). In tha 
•alMuthal plana, haad "obatacla" affacta raault In SPL 
<liffaranoaa batvtaan tha 2 aldaa of tha haad that can axcaad 
Mhola ayataa IID'a. Howavar haad eanaratad dlffaraneaa lack 
tha aharp frontal dlraetivlty of tha HRTF IID'a. Tha torao 
oontrlbutaa aubatantlally to aadlan vartlcal plana
Adlraetivlty. Indaad at l.OkHa. torao affacta ara raapoalbla 
for Boat of tha eain diraetad at tha aar canali maxiaua 
ealn occupa around -160* (balow. back) and —40 (balow. 
front). Thara la. howavar. no avldanoa. an yat, to ahow 
that huaana utlllaa thaaa potantlal cuaa.
1.^.2.Tha Qulnaa Pie
Slnyor (1971). Invaatieatad tha eulnaa pie axtarnal aar 
by aaana of proboa inaartod into tha baaa and opanlne of
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th* »mr euial. Pur« tones up to ISkHs fo« verloua sncloa of 
Mlauth wore prosontod to anMsthotlsod or moribund 
Ml M l s .  Tho HRTP *t 90* eslmuth (0* olovetlon) poskod to 
12dB St 2.$kHZt dropped to eround 5dB between S.OkHc end 
B.SkBs end showed e series of smeller peeks (up to 6dB) 
from S.SkHs to lOkHz. From lOkHs to ISkHs. the function 
became irresuler. Sequential removal of the pinna flense 
end concha revealed the 2.5kHs peek to be associated with 
the ear canal. The concha resonance peaked to around 15dB 
at 6.SKHS but this is offset, to some extent, by losses 
associated with the ear canal in this frequency resion. The 
pinna flense was also responsible for "on-axis" sain at a 
number of frequencies and most of the directionality shown 
by the HRTF's appears to bo attributable to the pinna 
flense.
Xhe mean lensth of the sulnea pis ear canal is estimated 
by Sinyor to be 0.87ems. The quarter wavelensth resonance 
BlCht therefore be expected to be around lOKHs. Instead 
resonance was established in the canal at 2.5kHz. 
Experiments where the bulla was filled with water, or where 
disMsad middle ear specimens were investisated, revealed 
that, when the acoustic impedance of the TM was increased, 
resonance did indeed occur at hisher frequencies. The 
apparent cause of the low frequency resonance in the normal 
sulnea pis ear canal is the close match between the 
acoustic impedances of a narrow ear canal and a TM of 
ralatively low impedance.
Sinyor also reports that there was little difference
2fi
batMMn th« lIRTF*« of onooothotlood and froahly aaovlfioad 
sulnaa pica.
l.^.a.Tha Cat
HRTF'a for tha oat wara raportad by walnar, Pfalffar and 
Baekua (1966) who lawlantad a fina proba Into tha baaa of 
tha aar canal. Tha "on-axla" HRTF ahowad a atron« paak of 
20dB at AkHc droppins to -3dB at 13kHz. A aaoond proba 
poaitlonad naar tha trasua anablad aar canal «ain to ba 
oalculatad. Thia paakad at AkHa or hl*har. dapandln« on tha 
individual, and la praaumably tha quartar wavalansth 
raaonanoa of tha canal. Tha broadnaaa of tha paak la 
axplalnad by tha cowlax ahapa and dlatal broadanin« of tha 
canal. (Tha aar canal la 2ca Ion« in all. tha dlatal O.Soa 
broadanin« to about, twlca tha Initial croaa-aactlonal 
araa). Raaoval of tha pinna In two cata anablad tha 
"on—axla" «aln curva to ba calculatad. Thia ahowad an 
initial paak of lOdB at about 2.5kHE. a dip at 3.5kHa and a 
aubaaquant broad aaxlaua of approxiaataly 7dB around 5kH*. 
Tha HRTF la thua a ooawoaita of pinna and aar canal «aln. 
with tha lattar fillin« in tha dip in tha 3 .5kHa-*kHa 
ra«ion. Tha thraahold ainiaiua in tha cat audio«raai la 
actually at SkHa (Naff and Hind 1955). Mollar (1965) 
au««aata that thia aay ba accountad for by tha fact that 
tha cat Biddle aar la divided into two voluBoa connactad by 
» sBall hole. In an lnvaatl«ation of eat ain«la auditory 
narva flbraa. Kian«. Watanaba. Thoaaa and Clark (19$5)
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found * elodr olovotlon of throohold «round tkHs.
Wolnor ot 1 . (1966) found th«t tho e«t HRTF'o Do o m m  
•tronclv dlrootlon«! in tho oslMuthol piano fro« about 3kH« 
onwards. Blavatlns tho sound soureo to ♦65* rasultod in a 
caln of about 7dB in tho 8kHs roclon.
IXD functions for both adults and klttons havo boon 
obtalnod by Mooro and Irvino (1979). Lar*o HD's of 20dB or 
aoro ooeurrod fro« about 5KHs onwards In adults and oldor 
klttons. but did not occur until lOkHz or «oro In tho 
younsop klttons. Thoso flndincs havo boon oxtondod by 
Irvino (1987) who also roportod «arkod variations In 
contralatoral oar SPL*s around 6kBs-8kHs. which ha 
oxplalnod in tor«s of Intorforonea botwoon sots of erooplns 
MAvos propacatod around tho hoad In oach dlroetlon.
A Boro dotallod study of tho dlroctlonallty of tho cat
oar has boon roportod by Phillips. Calford, P«ttl«row,
Aitkin and So«plo (1982). Thoy «onltorod tho aap^tudo of
Uhmn ro«iwl A»*
tho cochloar «icrophonlc (CM)^ln both vortical and 
horlBontal pianos In tho frontal ho«lflold. Tho data wora 
praoontod In tho for« of Isointonslty contours, thus 
avoldinc inhoront calibration probloas. Phillips ot_al. 
found that tho dlroctlonallty of tho oar incroasod with 
Inoroaslnc froduoncy and that pullins tho rooordod pinna 
Bodlally rosultod In oorrospondln« chansos In tho CM 
laointonslty contour plots. Ro«oval of the rocordod pinna 
roaultod In both loss of CM "on axis" a«plltudo and loss of 
dlroctlonallty. Tho roportod roductlon of as nuch as 
25-30dB at 3.5kHa as a consoquonco of pinna roaoval is
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*»*espksblv hlsh »nd m v  b« «tcoountbd for (m  Colas and 
Ouppy (1986)> point out) by tho fact that s o m  of tha aar 
OMal was also rasMvad durlns this prooadura. Flynn and 
Elliott (1965) aonltorad bahavloural audlothrasholds In 
oats bafora and aftar pinna raawval and tha Baxlaua loss 
was found to ba no aora than 20dB.
Phllllpa at al. also raportad ohansas In pinna axis with 
fraquaney. Howavar. tha plnnaa aay not hava baan hald In 
tha normal "alart" position In thasa axparlaants so this 
flndlnc should ba traatad with caution.
Calford and Pattlsraw (1966). usln« similar taohnlquas to 
thosa of Phillips at al. (19&2). axplalnad tha 
dlraetlonallty of tha cat's pinna In tarms of diffraction 
at a circular apartura. Tha bast fit bati«aan tha solid 
ancla subtandad by tha 5dB Isoattanuatlon contour and 
calculated thaoratlcal curves was for an apartura of 6cms 
dlasMtar. This approximates mors closely to tha lansth of 
tha lone vortical dlamator rather than tha mean diameter of 
tha pinna oponlnc. Calford and Pattlcraw also report that 
pinna axis shifts with fraquaney may ba sansltlvo to tha 
<]«talls of pinna posture. Cuttlns the skin and muselas on 
tha dorsal surface of tha skull to facilitate head holder 
Attachment causes tha plnnaa to drop Into unnatural 
positions. Calford and Pattlcraw stated that they had tha 
Impression that more natural pinna postures mlcht result In 
sroatar uniformity of tha pinna acoustic axes at tha 
various fraquanclas.
Tha eat has also been used to study tha physical basis of
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potanti«! ti*« b«««d ou««. Thu« Roth. Koohlar «nd Hind 
(1980) obtainad ITO funetlon* tov 6 «nel«« of «nimuth. ITO 
v«iu«« for p«rtleul«r «nel«« ot «ciauth «how«d cradual 
d«op«*a«« with Inoronain« fr««u«noy. R«tr«otlon of th« 
pinna« r«Bult«d in allchtly «Mllar ITO v«lu«a «nd a alicht 
daeraaaa in tha -rouRhnaaa" of tha ITO function«. Howavar. 
■oat of tha rou«hn««a »•«■ ahown to ba eauaad by tha tabi« 
on which tha aniaala war« aupportad. Maaauramant of ITD‘a 
ia typically dona on tha ataady «tata fora (ITDp). Within 
captain fraquancy limita, phaaa valocity tanda to dacraa«« 
with incraaains fp««u«ncy bacauaa tha wava front naar tha 
«urfaca of an obdact la a coablnation of Incidant and 
aoattarad wavaa and tha acattarad praaaura diatrlbution ia 
a function of wavalanRth. A aadiu* in which tha phaaa 
valocity «howa fraguancy dapandanca la a diaparalva *«diua 
and Roth at al. arcua that, for coaplax alenala in 
diaparalva Mdia. tha alenai «narey 1« tranaportad aa a 
"eroup" or "paokat". Tha "eroup" ITO baaad on "croup 
valocity" ia alao availabla aa a cua. Group ITO*« ara 
likaly to diffar «lenlflcantly fro* ataady atata ITO*«, in 
tha fraguancy ranca whara phaaa valocity la fraguancy 
aanaitiva.
i.!^.t.Tha Doaaatic Poe.
Gorllnakii and Babuahina (198$) have recently 
invaaticatad tha directionality of the axtarnal ear of what 
they oho«« to call "randomly brad" doca. They found a 
cradual Inoraaea in dlractlonallty with Incraaalnc
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fr«qu*noy »nd • ehans* In »oouatlc axis whan tha raeordad 
pinna waa potatad. No HRTF'a wara papoptad and MasupaMnta 
wapa eonflnad to tha aaiauthal plana.
.  o  »  ‘^ r — w a l l a b y .  H a o p o p u a  a u N g t i l i
Hill and Colas (1981) and subsaquantly. Colas and Quppy 
(1986). hava clvan a datallad aeoount of tha blophysles of 
tha axtapnal aap of tha Ta>aap wallaby. A ppoba .lopophona 
was iBplantad Into tha ppoxlsMil and of tha aap canal wall 
of fpash cadavap haads. Tha "on axis" HRTF typically paakad 
to apound 27dB at 5kHs dpopplnc to apound OdB apound 30kHa. 
Raaoval of tha pinna pasultad In a function which paakad to 
15dB batwaan 5kHs and 8kHs. dpopplnc to OdB at lOkHs. Tha 
sap canal Is papoptad to ba about 1.6oa In lancth. Tha 
quaptap wavalancth pasonanca t«ould ba axpaetad at about 
5.5kHs and this appaaps to fit with tha obsapvad pasults. 
Colas and auppy apcua that tha pinna Itsalf bahavas Ilka a 
conical hopnj tha pinna caln cupva ( tha patio of tha 
nopaal HRTF I plnna-paaovad function) Is slallap to tha 
ealoulatad sain function fop a flnlta-lancth conical hopn 
of slallap dlaanslons. Also, anlapcaaant of tha pinna did 
not z>aault In any notlcaabla down-fpaquancy shift In HRTF 
faatupasi soaathlnc to ba axpaetad If pinna Induead 
standlns wava pasonaneas wapa contplbutlns to tha HRTF.
Tha Taasap wallaby axtapnal aap thus appaaps to ba 
distinctly dlffapant fpoa that of tha human and culnaa pis. 
both of tha lattap showlns concha assoelatad pasonaneas.
Colas and Ouppy also papoptad on tha dlpaetlonallty of
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th* TaMMr WAllabv ••r. dl*pl*vln« th«ir r«*ult* In th« 
f o M  of loolntonoltv piota ot solootod fpoquonoloa. 
Dlrootlonallty Ineroasod shorplv obovo *kH* and thopoaftar 
inopoaaad ataadlly with fpoquancy. Thla ayataaatlo daeraaaa 
in tha aceaptanea ansia with Ineraaalns fraquanev waa ahown 
to aquata to tha dlraetlvlty pattarn for aound diffraction 
at a elroular apartura. Daaplta tha oval ahapa of tha pinna 
opanlns. tha acraanant batwoan pradletad and waaaurad 
dlraetlonallty waa sood. Howavar. alavatlon and aslauthal 
eoMpononta had to bo plottod aaparataly In ordar to achlava 
thla. Tha pattarn of oeourranea of wlnlaa or ••nulla’* 
(dlaplayad In a aarlaa of polar piota) waa alao axplalnad 
In taraa of diffraction at a circular apartura. Of 
particular nota la tha flndlns that nulla ara mora 
proBlnant naàr tha laadlns adsa of tha pinna and that, with 
inoraaalns fraquancy, thaaa nulla sradually approach tha 
■Idllna (fro« tha contralataral alda). A conaaquanea of 
thla la that llD’a will ba particularly larsa In tha 
frontal aactor with Incraaalncly aharp rlaaa from 0* 
aslnuth aa fraquancy Incraaaaa. Tha acouatlc axla of tha 
pinna waa also ahown to vary with fraquancyt moat notably, 
low fraquanelaa tandad to ba "on-axla" around -15* 
alavatlon. whlla hlshar fraquanelaa (8KHa or mora) wara 
"on-axla" at 0* alavatlon.
i.:t.6.Tha Rabbit.
Fattu (1969) haa Invaatlsatad tha dlraetlonallty of tha 
rabbit aar ualns a modal with a mlerophona Inaartad
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<Jlr«etly Into tho bnoo. L*r«o •w>unto of «»In *n<J 
fXuotuotin« dlrootionollty with froquoney woro roportod but 
thooo mmv bo ovopootlootlono oouood by oubotltutln« tho TM 
by on objoot (tho iilcrophono) of hl.hor ocouotle iopodonoo. 
Pottu 01.0 ehooo to dlpoet tho «odol oop roopwopd for thi. 
study.
i o  T.aioonlno Boto- Mocrodoroo ■i«oT ond llyetop^llug 
oouldl.
auppy ond colo. (1988) hovo popoptod on tho blophysloo of 
two opooloa of sloonlns boto u.ln« o ppobo «Icpophono 
Inooptod thpoudh tho oudltopy bullo so thot tho «lopophono 
ooeuplod tho pooltlon ppovlou.ly oecuplod by tho TM. 
(Codovop hood, wopo u.od In this study).
in g< tho HRTF POSO shopply to 30dB o p  s o . pooklnc 
botwoon *.5KH* ond 6.5kHs. dopondlns on tho indlvlduol. 
Thopooftop tho HRTF dpoppod non-oonotonleolly to OdB 
botwoon 60kH* ond lOOkHs. Ro«ovol of tho plnno posultod In 
o tpon.fopootlon function thot pookod shopply to l7dB ot 
7.8kBs. This opppoxlootos to tho ppodlctod quoptop 
wovoloncth posononeo of tho o op  eonol (lon«th l.lems). 
Coloulotod plnno *oln eupvos pookod to l8dB botwoon 5kHs 
ond 7KHO ond. thopooftop. fluctuotod opound lOdB. At tho 
lowop fpoquonclos tho plnno «oln eupvo po.ooblod tho 
eolculotod «oln cupvo fop o conleol hopn of tho somo 
dlmonslons but. ot hlshop fpoquonclos. plnno coin dPoppod 
bolow thot oxpoctod fop o conlcol hopn. Guppy ond Colo, 
sussoat thot this moy bo o consoquonco of tho 1p p o « u 1o p
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■h«p« of tho pinna.
Tho HRTF for tho MMllor M. nouldl In nlnllnr to that of
M. alaan but bast cain la raduead to 23dB or lass and
ooours at hlsbar fraouanelas. Bar oanal rasonanea Is not
dlsearnlbla in M. aouldl. parhaps baoausa of tha shortnass
of that struotura (0.25c*s).
Dlraetionllty of both spoelas' axtarnal aars Ineraasas 
A
With fraauanoy and approxlaatas to tha diffraction pattarns 
a circular apartura. Tha aooustle axas of tha plnnaa 
shlftad aadlally and upwards with Incraasln* fraauancy.
Thasa axis shifts ara raalnlseant of human HRTF faatura 
ahifts but tha eausas may ba dlffarant. Tha cona shapad bat 
pinna Is obllqualy truncatad In both vartlcal and 
horlsontal planas and Guppy and Colas succast that It Is 
this asjmmiatry that oausas tha axis shifts. Ouppy and Colas 
•tata that. In an asyss»trle horn, wava fronts travalllnc 
alone tha loncar slda will tand to ba dalayad ralatlva to 
tha wavafronts travallln« alone tha shortar slda. Tha phasa 
lae batwaan tha two sldas will rasult In subtraction of 
anarey from tha total acoustic Input whan It axcaads 180‘. 
Tha lareast usaful mouth Is tharafora llkaly to occur whan 
tha path laneth from tha normal (rleht-anelad) truncation 
point to tha tip of tha lone slda Is half tha wavalaneth. 
Thus lonear wavalaneths will tand to ba maximally ampllflad 
whan at normal Incldanca to tha mouth of tha pinna, but 
shortar wavalaneths. bacausa of Incraaslne phasa 
cancallatlon affacts. will show mora nat ealn as tha 
dlractlon of tha wavafront approachas parallallty to tha
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lonc*r «Id«. Guppy •nd Col*« «ucK*«t th*t th* *xp«ot*d 
position of th* *oou«tie axis (x) e*n b* *pproxi«*t*d by«
Cot(x*y) - 2« Sinb
(h/ ^ 2* Sinb
Mh*r* y i« th* «nel* of offaot of th* pinn* fro» th*
Bidlin* (fop «siauth *ff*et*) op th* hopisontal 0* pl*n* 
(for *l*v*tion*l *ff*ota). • ia th* radius of th* aouth *t 
th* truncation point, w is th* wavalancth, *nd b is th* 
and* batwaan th* approxiaat* truncation plana and th* 
axtandad *ds* of th* horn.
Thaoratical dataraination of th* acoustic axas for both 
spaeiaa of bats aersad quit* wall with th* axpariaantal 
obsarvations. Guppy and Colas also invastisatad th* *ffacts 
Qf trasus raaoval on th* diractionality of th* pinna. Othar 
than a slicht ralooation of th* acoustic axis and soa* null 
positions, thar* war* no not*««orthy consaquancaa of this 
oparation. This findinc contrasts with that of Lawranc* and 
Siaons (Ì982) who found that daflaction of th* trasus in 
Eotasicus fuscus dasradad bahavioural vartical acuity from 
3* to about 12*-14*. Lawranc* and Siaon* raportad 
that th* trasus was assoeiatad with a strons acho, 
*5us*cs-60usacs aftar priaary iapuls* arrival. Explanations 
of localisation basad on this kind of cu* ara, howavar. 
difficult to raconoil* with fraquanoy/intansity doaain 
•xplanations which, at prasant, ara doainant in this fiald.
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1.3.a.IIP Function».
C*leul*t«d XID function« h«v« b««n u««d by «oaa author« 
to o«tlMt« potontlnl auditory acuity. Thu« Harrlaon and 
Downay (1970) calculated boat alnlauB and«« of 1.125* for 
tha aqulrral aonkay. 2.0* for tha bat. Phylloatomua 
haatatua. 1.5* for the rat, and 1.125* for aan. Thaaa 
aatlaataa ara baaad on JMD'a of 0.5dB for each apaclaa. 
Siallarly, Moor« and Iin^lna (1979) calculatad a boat 
■InlBua ansla of about 1.2* for tha oat. Only In tha oaaa 
of Man do thaaa aatlMtaa approach actual behavioural 
locallaatlon proflclancy lavala. It would appear that other 
apeelea do not perfona to their ■axlaua capabllltlea in 
behavioural teata of loeallaatlon.
l.t.The Tympanic Membrane
TM action affect« the aound tranaalaalon propertlea of 
both the external and middle «era. Von Bekeay (19*1). after 
point by point meaaureaMnta with a capacltatlve probe, 
reported that the human TM appeared to behave aa a atiff 
plate hinced auperlorly around the oaalcular axla. a "lower 
fold" In the TM provldinc the neoeaaary alve for thla type 
of diaplacement. The middle ear tranaform would therefore 
be slven by the area ratio between the affective area of 
the TM and the atapea footplate. Moller (1961) and 
Zwlalockl (1962) developed acouatlcal network« deacrlblns 
middle ear function baaed on thla notion of TM operation. 
Such network« worked vMll up to 2kHz but thereafter failed
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to pp«dlet th« l*ps* •n*PKV lo«*«« *t hlchar fr*du«noi«s. 
Th* d*v«lopMnt of tlM-*v«p*c*d holosrsphy taohnlquaa 
(•.C.Khanna and Tonndopf (1972)) ppovldad tha anawari at 
loMar fraquanelaa tha TM bahavaa aa a almpla alaatie ahall 
but. at hichap fpaquanelaa, tha TM vlbratlon pattarna braak 
up Into laolatad aonaa. tha manubriua ■aliai baine drlvan 
diraotly by aar oanal aound praaaura. (Thla la aotually 
ahoMn Bora elaarly in tha oat than in man.) Thua at hichar 
fraquanoiaa tha TM ia daoouplad froa tha aiddla aar 
■aohaniaa and aarvaa aaraly aa a baffla for tha aanubriua 
(thua pravantinc praaaura diffaranoa affaeta).
Tonndorf and Khanna (1972) bava raaurraetad a propoaal 
firat mada by Halaholts (1 6 6 8) that (at lowar fraquanoiaa) 
tha TM Itaalf aota aa a tranaformar aa a conaaquanoa of tha 
eurvad mawbràna affaet. Thay auccaat that tha alaatieity of 
tha TM ia eonfarrad by alldins affaeta batwaan tha varloua 
TM fibraa and tha matrix or «round aubatanea of tha TM, tha 
alidlnc eauains atratehin« of tha bonda batwaan fibraa and 
■atrix.
Air praaaura dlffaraneaa aoroaa tha TM ara known to 
raduea eoehlaar Bierophonie voltaca. racardlaaa of tha 
diraotlon of tha diffaranoa (Wavar and Lawranoa (1958)). 
Thia ia priBarily tha raault of Inoraaaad TM atiffnaaa but 
Tonndorf and Khanna arsua that a ohanca in TM tranaforaar 
ratio Bay alao taka plaoa undar thaaa oirouBatanoaa, TM 
parforationa alao tand to raduoa Biddla aar tranaBiaaion, 
but for a diffarant raaaon. namaly loaa of tha baffla 
affaot (MoArdla and Tonndorf (1968)).
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An updntnd *eouatlo*l n«t»»ork for tho alddlo oor taklnc 
tho eoapound ««rdruai flndlnc into ooeount ia «Ivan by Shaw 
(19A2)>
In -«"y a ■nil---  tha TM haa two dlatlnet parta, a taut
para tanaa and a ll»p para flaccida, otharwlaa known aa 
Shrapnall'a »aabrana. Tonndorf and Khanna (1972) raportad 
that eoatlnc tha TM. and In particular tha para flaccida, 
with lar*a quantltlaa of watalllc powdar raaultad In an 
laMoblllaatlon of tha aanubrlua. For fraa aanubrlal 
aovaaant tha para flaccida wuat ba fraa to nova. Thla la 
bacauaa It la flat and llaa ralatlvaly far lataral to tha 
oaaleular axla and anali nanubrlal aovaMnta tharafora 
p«suit In larca novaaianta of tha para flaccida.
Stanfora. Satan and Wlnblad (1979). howavar. hava 
raportad that In rata tha para flaccida appaara to act aa a 
aafaty valva. Mlddla aar praaaura chansaa ara raactad to 
Inatantly by lataral dlaplaca^nt or. In axtrana caaaa. by 
parforatlon of tha para flaccida. Only whan tha rat 
sMallowad did tha auatachlan tuba function to aquallaa 
praaaura on althar aldo of tha TM.
Kohlloffal (1984). howavar. polnta out that thara la 
conaldarabla variation In tha alia of tha para flaccida. In 
naacaala (a.«. plC. «oat) tha para flaccida la lar«ar 
than tha para tanaa. wharaaa It nay ba abaant alto«athar In 
othor apaelaa (a.«, «ola. «ulnaa pi«, rad aqulrral). In 
Boat apaclaa tha cavity above tha para flaccida, (tha 
epltympanlc cavity) la connactad to tha tympanic cavity via 
tha lathBua tympanlcua. Kohlloffal ar«uaa that auch an
AO
•rransMMnt Allot«« of on Aoouatle «hunt «round th« p*r« 
t«n«« whleh r««ult« In tr*n«al««lon lo«« «t low fraquonoi«« 
but tr«n«ai««lon c«ln in « fr«qu«noy b«nd b*low p«r« t«n«« 
p««on*ne« fr«qu«noy. Th« n«tur«lly oeeurrln« dohlooano«« of 
th« h«x>« (L«pu« «uropAAU«) TM mmy h«v« th« ««■• «ff«ct 
(«ithoush th« h«r« TM oont«ln« « «■«!! p«r« fl«oeld«).ln 
th« «o«t «nd «h««p. th« l«thau« tyap«nleu« 1« n«rrow «nd. 
«ine« ■««« p««et«ne« in th« i«th«u« will r«pidly «xe««d th« 
■tiffn««« r««etn««« of th« p«r« t«n«« «nd bull«r e«vity. 
int«ro«vity flow will eut off «t r«th«r low fr*qu«nei«a 
(«.«. A50B« in th« so«t). In th« pic th«r« i« no p«t«nt 
Isthau« tyap«nieu« «nd th« l«rc« p«r« fl«eoid« «nd it« 
«««odAted «pityap«nie OAVity «r« lik«ly to «et in front of 
th« TM «« « H«l«holts r*«on«tor. Thi« will r««ult in lo«« 
of s«in in thb ««r c«n«l for « «p«eifie fr«qu«ney b«nd. It 
■«y b« th«t «uch « d«vie« r«nd«r« th« ««r e«n«l 1««« «ehoio 
«t th««« fr«qu«nei««. Sp«oi«« with l«rs« Shrnpn«!!'« 
MBbr«n«« t«nd to l«ek low frequency «eneitivity whether or 
not there 1« « potent iethau«. however, «nd it 1« cleor 
th«t auch work «till need« to be done before the role of 
the TM i« fully underetood.
1.^.Coneludin« Reaerk«.
The terainetion of the externel e«r thu« undoubtedly 
effect« the w«y in which that «truetur« i« coupled to the 
•ound field. It i« not pertinent here to diecu«« deteila of 
trenaaiaalon beyond the TM. «tudie« of Middle «nd Inner eer 
function beinc dlatlnot field« in their own rl«ht. It i«
tl
MOPthv of not«, how«v«r. th«t work on th« eantral •udltorv 
•yatMi haa produead «uch to aupport bahavloural flndlnca.
Tha sanarally tonotoplo op«aniaatlon of oantral audltory 
tiaaua and tha natura and axtant of blnaural Intaraotlona 
at tha nauronal lavai ara of partleular Intaraat. Raviawa 
of Hork on tha M * a l l a n  oantral audltory ayata» ara to ba 
found in Erulkar (1972). Syka and Altkln (19®1). Maatarton. 
aiandannlna and Mudo (1982). Maatarton and I»la (1988) and 
Phllllpa and Brussa (1985).
ona of tha firat polnta at which blnaural Intaraotlona 
taka placa la tha prinelpal nauronaa of tha lataral 
auparlor oliva (LSO) »ihara ipallataral axeitatlon and 
oontralataral Inhlbltlon la tha rula. Tha prlnolpal 
nauronaa ara aharply tunad (aoatly to hlchar fraquanclaa) 
and ara prladrlly IID aanaltlva. Convaraaly. tha aadlal 
auparlor oliva (MSO) prlnolpal nauronaa tand to ba tunad to 
lowar fraquanclaa and ara «oatly ITO aanaltlva. About 75X 
of tha lattar ara BE typa (axoltad by althar aar) and It la 
thaaa nauronaa that ara dalay aanaltlva (Oalaaboa. 
SohMartakopf and Rupart. (1999)). Anlaala wlth wall 
davalopad MSO'a (a.*. huMna. oata. doaa. «onkaya. traa 
ahrawa and alaphanta) raadlly looallaa low fraquanclaa 
Mharaaa apaolaa wlth anali (tha rat), or no MSO'a (tha 
hadcahos) bava poor lo« fraquancy looaliaatlon.
Tha auparlor oliva nudai thua ahow a oonpartnantal- 
laatlon of funotlon that paranoia bahavloural findln*a.
Axona fron tha auparlor oliva and othar hlnd braln nudai 
oonvoraa upon tha Infarlor oolllculua (IO of aach aldo.
«2
IC dMtruetlon ••v.rdlv dl.rupt. loo.ll.«tlon In 
thd contr.l.t.r.l h-lfl.lC. ITD *nd IID ..n.itiv n.uron.. 
«r* found throucheut th. e«ntp*l nueXdu. of thm IC but 
thdv* !• llttld «Idn of tho topotopic op*«nl**tlon «hown bv 
tho ho«olo«ou. tl..uo (nuolou. «•••neophbllou. Idtor.ll. 
dor..ll.) in th. b « n  owl (îyt9 
fop rovlow).
spoe. proforrin. n.uron. h.v. b..n Id.ntifiod in th. d..p 
iM'.r. of th. «M«.li«i .up.riop eolliculu. (.•■• P.l»«n 
.«d Kin. (1982)). but th... n.uron. h.v. v.ry .low r..pon.. 
r.t.. .nd to b. involv.d in ooll.tin. .uditory .p.e.
wlth vi.u»l «»d oth.r ..n.ory infor*.tion. Th. .uditory 
oortox of .oholoctin. b.t. (Su.. (1981). Su.. «.C Horik.w. 
(1986)) m >P.m >. to eont.in topo.r.phic r.pr...nt.tion. of . 
nuMbor of .odnd .ti.uli f..tur.. but th.r. i. no .vid.ne. 
of .uch r.pr...nt.tion in non-.eholoe.tin. «m m I.. At 
pr...nt. th. Indio.tion. w?. th.t it i. th. .otivtty 
profil., of 1.T«. popul.tion. of n.uron.. th.t .p.oify 
.ound .ouro. loo.l.i «»6 th. IC i. th. lik.ly ...t of .uch 
profil... *<h.th.r or not ..pu>.t. «i.ly.i« of «>n.ur.l «iC 
bin.ur.l input t.k.. pl.«. nt th. hi.h.r l.v.l. r.-.in. to 
b. d.t.Miln.d. but it .hould b. r«Mib.r.d th.t bin.ur.l 
.p.otr. will b. .1-11«? to. if not id.ntlo.l wlth. «on.ur.l 
.p.etr. for low Int.n.ity .ound. wh.n oontr.l.t.r.l . w  
input drop, bolow thro.hold.
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CHAPTER 2. MATERIALS AMD METHODS 
2 .1.Introduction.
Tho oxtorn*! mmrm of onMsthotisod or doad ■■■aiala havo 
boon Invaatlsatad In taraa of thalr sain functions and 
dlraetional propartlas. laplantad proba ■iorophonas or 
ooohlaar Blerophonlo (CM) potentials wars used to aonltor 
purs tone or broad-band aound SPL ehansas with chansas in 
position of tha sound sourea or to tha aar. Tha details of 
the taehnlQua have, however, ohansad with tlM. Since space 
does not permit of a detailed ohronolocloal account of 
these chanses, they will be described in outline to basin 
with, and actual details of the techniques will be siven 
later.
Initially p'robe microphones *«ere implanted directly into 
the base of the ear canal of cadavers (rabbits) and SPL’s 
monitored for every 10* azimuth uslns pure tones from 500Hz 
to 32kHz. A Bruel and KJaer (B A K) frequency analyser was 
Initially used for measurement but, in order to speed up 
data collection, a B » K level recorder, which allowed of 
rapid data collection in the form of polar plots was 
subsequently used. It was also decided at this time to 
eollect data from not lust the azimuthal plane but also 
from other horizontal pianos both below and above the level 
of the head. Chanses in phase ansle as the sound source was 
moved around the head were also monitored durins the course 
of some experiments.
Asain because of the need to Increase speed of data
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Flsur« 2.1t (•) FOUP «ound «paetr» p*c o p<1«<í
•t th. o.ntr* of th« t«.t ch«ibor. Th« «ound 
•oure« h.« b««ti position.« «t 9 0* Int.rv.l. 
in • horleont.1 pl«n« 1» «bov« floor l«v«l«
(b) R««ult«nt r.tlo of th« «p«ctr« r.oor<l«<l 
«t 9 0 * *nd 270*.
(Sound «ouro« • T.ehnle« typ« DF05 tw««t«p
Th« «p«otP« «r« «v«p«««« of 32 «««»l«»
«nd «dju«t«d to «oeount fop th« «icrophon«
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e o l la e t io n .  «n d  « I d o  b « e * u s *  •  » o r «  d « t » i l « d  fr «Q u «n e y  
M ia ly a la  m m  f a i t  to  bo d o o lr o b lo .  tho uoo o f  h l«h  
r o o o lu t lo n  o lc n o l  o n o ly a lo  u a ln «  broad -band  aound Moa 
d av a lo p ad . Baeauaa o f  tha a o o u a t le  lapadanea ohansaa th a t  
in a v l t a b ly  r a a u l t  froa i p r o M  a lc ro p h o n a  lw > la n ta t io n  I t  m m  
• la o  f a i t  d a a i r a b la  to  a o n lt o r  d lr a e t lo n a l  ehancaa u a ln «
CM*a . T h ia  M M  dona f i r a t  on th a  «u in a a  p is  and h l«h  
r a a o lu t lo n  a lc n a l  M a ly a l a  Mao a la o  a p p lla d  to  th lo  d a ta .
It rapidly bacaaa olaar that many of tha «ora Intaraatln* 
dlraetlonal affaoto Mara oocurrln« at fraauanelaa abova tha 
ransa of tha alcnal Malyaar (20KHb ) and ao tha CM Moa 
raeordad on m  InatruMntatlon raeordar and aubaaquantly 
playad back at half apaad Into tha al«nal Malyaar «Ivin« a
fraquanoy rM'«a up to AOkHc.
CM'a Mara au b aaq u an tly  a o n lto ra d  In tha r a b b i t  M d  r a t .  
but in  tha r a b b i t  a tu d la a  th a  CM m m  not a o n lto ra d  abova  
20kHs.
ToMorda th a  and o f  t h la  atudy  a h l«h  p a r fo r M n c a  p roba  
MM d av a lo p ad  Mhloh ■ In la la a d  th a  eonaaquaneaa o f  
l a p lM t a t l o n .  Much o f  tha d a t a l l a d  b lo a c o u a t lc  a n a ly a la  Maa 
o a r r lo d  out u a ln c  th lo  In c o n ju n c tio n  M lth th a  M a ly a l a
taoh n lqu aa  d av a lo p ad  p r a v lo u a ly .
Throuchout tha atudy. andocMta of tha axtarnal aara of 
tha axparlaantal aubjaeto Mara aada Mhanavar poaalbla.
g.a.Tha "Anachole" Ro o m .
All d a ta  eollaetlon Maa aad a  In  m  -Machole" or »ora
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•trletly ap^Aklnci • hypo«eholc ehaabar of Intomol 
dlMMlona 2.5 X 2.9 X 2.2a llnod with poekwool wodcos on 
* 1 1 intopnol oupfooo«. Acouotlo oondltlon« within tho 
ohdMbor wopo todtod ualns bro»d-b»nd «ound. 100H«-do4.1*. 
Spoetpol nnolyaod of poeopdlnsa from * poaltlona apo ahown 
In Flsupo 2.1. tokothop with tha poaultant patio of two of 
tha apaotpa. At no fpoquaney did poeopdad aound ppoaaupo 
lavala at polnta aquidlatant fpoa tha aound aoupoa dlffap 
by iMPa than -♦3dB. Echo lavala within tha ehaabop had 
pp*vloualy boon ahown to ba aopo than AOdB balow alenai 
lavai (Hutehlnca (1981)).
2.3. Sound Ppoduetlon.
Tha alenala uaad wapa althap pupa tonaa o p  eontlnuoua 
bpoad-band adund. Tha pupa tonaa wopa ppoduoad on a 
Phllllpa Typo OM 2137 alenai eanopatop and tha bPoad-band 
aound on a Naupoloe typa BL 75* alenai eanapatop. Tha 
alenala wapa paaaad thpoueh a Hatflald attanuatop typa 2125 
and aapllflad by a Xalax 2 x 50watt powap aepllflap. An 
Audax TW8B Solua loudapaakap waa uaad Initially, but for 
latap wopk a Taehnlea laaf twaatap typa DF05 waa uaad. 
Spaetpa fpoa tha lattap apa ahown In Fieupa 2.1. A apaetpua 
fpoa tha fopMP la ahown In Fleupa 2.2 toeathop with 
•napla apaotpa of tha pupa tonaa uaad.
Tha loudapaakapa wapa elaapad to a ataal ape of la padlua 
which could ba potatad hoplaontally (l.a. with tha axia of 
potation vaptleal) within tha taat ohaabap. Tha potation of 
tha ape could ba eontpollad aanually fPoa outalda tha
«8
2*2t Broftd—band and puna bona apaotra 
raoordad Ija fpom tha loudspaakar (Audax TM8B) 
usine a B a K slerophona, typa *135. Tha 
ineoaplata puna tona spaetra hava baan 
supaplnposad on tha bpoad-band spaetrun. All 
apaetra ara avaracas of 32 aanplas and ara 





ehMib«r bv M*na of * «yatM ot eocwhaala and ohain. tha 
praelaa poaitlon of tha are bains aonltopad on a 360* ansia 
Indleator. Tha vartleal poaitlon of tha loudapaakara eould 
ba ehansad by aovins thaa aanually up and down tha are.
2.*.Anlaal Ppaparatlen.
Tha axpariaantal aubjaeta «*apa waishad ppiop to 
anaaathaaia o p  aaopifiea. and aaaauraaanta of tha aita and 
natural poaitlon <in rata and suinaa pisa) of tha pinnaa 
aada. Saeriflea Maa earriad eut aithar by intravanoua 
injaetion of aodlua pantobarbitona or by ehloroforalns> 
Dataila of tha anaathatiea uaad ara sivan balew.
larly axparlaanta t«ara earriad out on Naw Zaaland Whita 
rabbita uains' eadavara or eadavar haada. Brual and Kiaar 
proba aierophona typaa tl35 (l/6in.) or *138 (l/81n.) ««ara 
iaplantad in aithar tha tyapanie bulla or tha baaa of tha 
aar canal in tha poaitlon pravioualy oeoupiad by tha TM and 
aeouatioally aaalad uains "Vaaalina". In avary eaaa. tha 
■iorophena aaabrana »«aa protaotad by a alaava of polythana 
whioh axtandad 2-3aai paat tha Mabrana suard. Zn aoaa 
oaaaa, a narrowar polythana tuba waa inaartad into tha 
alaava in ordar to avoid atratohins tha baaa of tha aar 
eanal »«han tha 1/8 Inoh aiorophona waa bains uaad. Bxpoaura 
of tha tyapanie bulla Involvad raaoval of tha ansia of tha 
iaw and aaaoeiatad auaculatura. Entry into tha bulla 
paQuirad tha usa of a dentai drill in oldar rabblts but 
eould ba affaetad with a scalpai point in younsar aniaals.
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Substltutlns * prob* alorophon« for tho TM la llkoly to 
ehanco tho oooustte lapoOoneo of tho torainotlon of tho 
eonol ond clvo ovoroatlaotos of HRTF aoplitudoa. tfhon o 
probo tubo of ouffleiont oonaltivltv ond ronco boeoaa 
ovolloblo. It woo dooldod to ro-invoatlcoto tho 
blooeousties of tho robblt oxtornol oor. Tho probo (iwa 
intornol dlocotor) wos laplontod throuch o aaoll holo In 
tho tyaponlo bullo so thot tho tip wos lovol with tho 
Intornol woll of tho tyaponle oovlty dlroetly opposlto tho 
POTS floooldo of tho TM. Aooustie soollnc of tho probo tip 
wos offoetod with eyonooeryllo eoaont (Ponaobond 910) 
oppllod oround tho ontry point of tho probo, "vosollno" wos 
thon oppllod to tho dlssootod o m o  to onsuro on offootlvo 
oeoustlo sool.
Tho ovolloblllty of o sultoblo probo olso foellltotod 
blophyoleol studios of tho culnoo pis ond rot oxtornol 
oors. Probos woro loplontod In two positions In tho sulnoo 
pis. In 3 proporotlons tho probo wos loplontod throuch tho 
sldo woll of tho oor eonol. Tho probo tip woo posltlonod 
obout 3asB obovo tho TM In thoso proporotlons. In 3 othor 
proporotlons. tho probo wos loplontod throush tho woll of 
tho tyoponle bullo. Tho probo tip In thoso proporotlons wos 
lovol with tho Intornol woll of tho tyxponle oovlty ond wos 
within IMS of tho TM.
Probo iBplontotlon In tho rot wos nodo throush tho sldo 
of tho oor oonol booouso of tho saoll also of tho eovlty 
houslns tho TM. Tho probo tip wos obout 2aa obovo tho 
■onubrlua In thooo proporotlono. Acoustic soollnc of tho
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prob« tip was also sffsotsd with eyaneserylle eaasnt and 
"Vaaallna" In both rat and cuinos pis praparatlons.
Whan rabbits and anaaathotlsad sulnaa pica wars usad tha 
haad was seraw aountad to a alnlaal haad holdar. An araa of 
akin ovar tha eoronal sutura was raaovad and a hola drlllad 
throush tha axpoaad skull* Iha haad-holdar was a aatal rod 
In tha shapa of a quaotlon mark axtandlns around tha tip of 
tha anlaal's snout bafora eurvlns downwards and than 
baekwards to fastan to a Lalts ball and soekat joint. This. 
In turn, was attaohad to a aasnatlo-basad olaap. Whan rats 
and sulnaa pis eadavars wara usad, tha haad was aountad In 
a natural position by rastlnc tha lowar jaw on a saall 
block of plastleana. All axparlaantal subjaets wara 
strappad to a saall parspax support plstfora. tallorad to 
aaoh spaelas 'usad. This was also attaehad to tha aasnatlo 
basa.
Anlaals wara praparad and aountad outslda tha tast 
ehaabar on a laboratory baneh. Whan raady. tha anlaal and 
Its support platfora wara placad on a stool podastal 
posltlonad oantrally In tha tast ohaabar. In all casas tha 
subjact's haad was posltlonad with tha aid of a pluab bob 
so that tha ald-polnt of tha Intar-aural axis was ovar tha 
contra of tha padastal. which was the axis of rotation of 
tha staal arc oarrylns tha loudspaakara. Tha aodlan 
saslttal plana of tho anlaal*s haad was alienad with tho 
staal arc posltlonad at 0* aslauth on tho anclo Indicator 
outside tha ehaabar. Whan rabbits wara usad tha plnnaa wara 
hold uprlsht In an "alart** position by naans of fina wlras
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hooked throuch tholr tips. Toloviolon roeopdlnc* of Mild 
•nd wild typo pobbito in tholr noturol onvlron»ont hod 
pp^vlouoly boon oodo in ordor to oooortoln noturol plnno 
pooltlono. Oboopvotiono on cuinoo plco ond olblno roto woro 
In tho onlMl houoo ot tho City of London Polytoehnie 
in ordor to oooooa tho pinno pooltiono odoptod by thoso 
opooloo.
Tho dotoilod pooitlon of tho roeordod plnno woo oonitorod 
usinc o opirit lovol ond protroetor to dotoralno tho Ion« 
plnno of tho plnno oponlnc. Tho horlEontol plono of tho 
plnno oponln« woo dotoroinod by plooln« o rulor 
horixontolly oerooo tho wldoot port of tho oponins ond 
llnlnc up tho rototooblo otool ore with tho rulor. Tho 
oBlouthol oxls of tho plnno oponlnc woo thon ototod to bo 
ot 9 0’ to thot plono.
Coehloor olerophonlco vforo ouoeoosfully roeordod from 
pigmnntod cuinoo plco, Sprocuo-Dowloy olblno rota ond Mow 
Zoolond Whlto robblto. Anooathooio ond ourcory on tho first 
8 cuinoo pics studied woro eorrlod out by Dr. A. Polnor.
o) Gulnoo picsI younc oninols wolchlnc between 200cw ond 
300CO woro onoosthotlsod with o nouroloptlo toehnlQuo whleh 
Involved pro-nodleotion with O.lSac of otroplno sulphoto 
(sub-eutonoous) followed by on intro-porltonool Inloetlon 
of 30ac/Kc sodlun borbltono. Oneo eoaotoso. tho cuinoo pics 
roeolvod Intro-porltonoolly Aoc/Kc Drolopton (o hypnotle) 
ond lac/Kc Oporldlno (o nouroloptle). Supploaontory doses 
of Oporldlno (intro-auseulorly) ond sodlua pontoborbitono 
(0.2 to 0.* of tho Induetlon dose) woro clvon os roqulrod.
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usually «vary 1-2 hours.
Ths suMset's cors tsiwsrsturs wss aslntslnsd usine s 
thsrMoststleslly eontrollsd hsstins blsnkst. Trsehssl 
esnnulstlon wss psrfor*ed to snsurs unrsstrletsd 
vsntllstlon of ths lunes end to fsellltsts ths rsaovsl of 
sny MUCOUS bulld-up In ths bronchll. Ths hssd wss sttschsd 
to ths Binlasl hssd-holdsr dsscrlbsd sbovs snd ths auditory 
bulla was sxpossd by rsaovlne a flap of skin froa ths arsa 
bshlnd ths pinna (usually ths Isft). A scalpsl point was 
ussd to asks a saall hols In ths postsrlor wall of ths 
bulla. CM potsntlals wars rscordsd with tsflon coatsd 
stalnlsss stssl wlrs locatsd on ths bony rla of ths round 
window. Ths wlrs was hsld In plaça with dsntal esasnt which 
also ssrvsd to rsssal ths bulla. A saall bora nylon tubs 
was Incorporatsd with ths rscordlne wlrs whan rsssallne ths 
bulla. This allowsd of prsssurs souallsatlon without 
ccaproalslne ths clossd bulla rscordlne conditions. An 
Indlffsrsnt slsctrods was Inserted Into ths neck 
ausculaturs and ths pinna was rsposltlonsd noraally usine 
cyanoacryllc cssMnt. Ths preparation was than transferred 
to ths test chsabsr as described above.
b) Rabbits: Maw Zealand whits rabbits wslehlne between 
l.9Kea and 3.6Kea wars anassthstlssd with intra-psrltonsal 
Inlsctlons of lea/Kea urethane followed by saallsr 
supplsasntary doses when necessary. Slallar surelcal 
procedures to those dsscrlbsd for ths eulnsa pie wars 
followed except that no tracheal cannulatlon proved 
necessary. A haatlne blanket was not ussd. Access Into ths
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bull* p*Qulr*<l th* u** of • d*nt*l drill In old*r. l*rc*r 
■p*elM*n* *nd • *llv*p p*copdln« *l*otpod* u**d.
Or«*t*p u** of e*u«*nr w** n*e****zy »«h*n op*r*tlnc on th* 
p*bblt **p. *nd. In *o*t e****. **v*r*l br*noh** of th*
lucul*i> v*ln h*d to b* ll«*tur*d.
e)R*t*i Spr*«u*-D*»»l*y *lbino r*t* M*lchlnc b*t»f**n 315®* 
•nd *75«« %«*P* *n***th*ti**d wlth imiyKwm intp*-p*rlton**l 
S«cat*l (* «odlu» p*ntob*pblton* pr*p*p*tlon). follow*d by 
•Mll*p *uppl***nt*py do*** i«h*n n*c****ry. A *lall*r 
ppooodup* to th*t d**crtb*d fop th* «uln** pie **** follow*d 
*xe*pt th*t * h**tins bl*nk*t w** not u**d. Th* p*eopdln« 
•l*otrod* w*a of fin* pl*tlnu* »»Ir*. Dlr*et *oe*** to th* 
round Hindo*» ♦»** pr*v*nt*d by * bony rld** *lon* *»hlch * 
blood v****l r*n *nd th* roeordln* *l*etrod* h*d to b* 
hookod ov*r thl* ride* *nd th*ne* onto th* round »»indow.
Th* bull* *»** r****l*d wlth cy*no*eryllc e*Mnt but * fin* 
bor* pr***ur* *gu*li*lns tub* w** not incorpor*t*d In thl*
All *nlB*l* *»*r* **crlfle*d by *n ov*rdo** of *n***th*tlc 
** *oon ** d*t* coll*etlon ♦«** eo«pl*t*. In * nu«b*r of 
oM**. * blophy*le*l lnv**tl«*tlon of th* r*eord*d **r *«** 
th*n m*d*. Wh*n po**lbl*. *ndoe**t* of th* r*eord*d plnn* 
t**r* *1 * 0 a*d*.
2.^-R*eordln* *nd An*ly*i*.
A* *t*t*d *bov*. In **rll*r *tudi** on th* r*bblt 
•xt*rn*l **r, prob* »lerophon** %«*r* l*pl*nt*d dlr*etly 
into th* b*** of th* **r e*n*l. In l*t*r »»ork. ho*«*v*r.
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r*eor<ll.iiCS w f  usine • probn laplnn^nd thveusit thn
wnll of thn «nr ennnl. Snvnrnl nttMPts «**r* and* to bulld 
n probe meli wieush to Insort Into tho onr ennnls ef 
•nlMlo oueh m  tho loborotow rot. cenvontlonol probo 
doolcno provod inodoquoto boeouoo of otondlnc Movoa ond 
hich froquoney ottonuotlon. A doolsn thot dld provo 
••tlofoetory. ho**ovor. woo ouscootod by tho toehnleol 
<jivlalon of Bruol ond KJoor. Bnslond. Thla eonalatod of a 
3a Ione polytbono tubo of Intornol dlaaotor opon ot 
t>oth onda wlth tho nlorophono oonltorlnc SPL'a "wlthln" tho 
tubo, in ordor to do thla. o atool eap woa bullt Mhleh 
aero««od tlshtly ond eloaoly onto o Bruol ond Kloor typo 
1135 olerophono sueh thot tho voluao of olr oneloaod obovo 
tho Blerophono saobrono woa olnlalsod. Tho polythono tuba 
Moa lot Into ond out of tho eop by ooons of t%»o aaoll 
•p«Pturoa. Aroldlto mos uood to soni tho polythono tuboa 
Into tho eop ond pluabora topo mos usod to aool tho eop to 
tho Blerophono. IxporlBontotlon rovoolod thot tho boat 
eoawroBlso botMoon hlsh froquoney ottonuotlon ond roaononeo 
Boa oehlovod Mlth o tubo of obout 25o b  (tho **lnaort**) 
ontorlns tho eop ond o tubo of 275ea. or Boro, loovlns tho 
eop. Thla orroneoBont roaulta In vory llttlo roaononeo 
obovo 50Ba (tho loMor llaUt of tho hlsh roaolutlon alsnol 
onolysor) ond oonsltlvlty ovor on oxtonslvo froquoney ronco 
la rotolnod (soo Pie.2.3)
At tho s t a r t  o f  b lo p h y a le o l  In v o a t lc o t lo n a  SPL'a w oro  
roeo rdod  fr o n  tho  eon tro  o f  tho t o s t  ehOBbor w lth  no on lBO l
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Fleur* 2.3« Sp*ctr* fro* 3« prob*. (•) op*n.
(b) bleek**. *n«l (e) op*i«. but with «lci>*l 
•tt*nu*t*<l bv S5«»B. Sp*etr* *r* eorr*ct*d *n«l 





pr«sMt. in thn enn* of «xpnrlMnta Involvln* th« us« of 
th* hlsh pnpolutlon alcnnl analyanr. tha "fraa flald" 
•P«etPUB waa atorad in aM>ory> Tha Mlerophona uaad to saka 
thaaa raeordlnca «taa flttad wlth tha polythana alaava op 
ppoba that ««ould ba uaad in that axpari»ant, ao that 
aeeurata HRTF'a eould latar ba oaleulatad. On aubaaauant 
plaeaaMnt of tha axpariaantal praparation in tha taat 
ehaabap HRTF'a eould than ba obtainad froa tha patio of tha 
laplant i fpaa fiald apaetpua.
HRTF'a wapa obtainad fop avapv 10*. i5* o p  20* in tha 
aaiaiuthal plana and avapy 15* o p  20* fpo« -*0* to **0* or 
■opa in tha vaptical planaa. Tha aound aoupea waa thua 
baine locatad on tha aupfaea of an iaacinapy aphapa with 
tha aniaal'a haad poaitionad at tha cantra of tha aphara.
Aa a mattar o*f eonvantion, O* aalmuth waa alwaya poatpal on 
tha mid-aa«ittal plana throush tha haad. 90* waa 
IPAllataral to tha paeordad aar. and hanea 180* waa caudal 
on tha mid-aacittal plana and 270* waa contralataral to tha 
paeordad aar. O* alavation waa tha horiaontal plana craains 
tha doraal aurfaca of tha haad. Planaa abova thia lavai 
Mapa Caaisnatad poaitiva. planaa balow. nasativa. Any 
poaition on tha imasinary aphara eould thua ba 
unaabicuoualy apaeifiad in tarma of ita anela of aaimuth 
and anela of alavation.
Pupa tona SPL'a wara monitorad outaida tha taat ehambap 
uaine a B * K fraeuaney analyaar typa 2107 in eoniunetion 
Mith a B e K band paaa filtar aat typa i6i2. In aarly 
axpapimanta. SPL'a »«ara paeordad onto polar plot papar
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«lr*otly froa • B « K l*v«l r«eord*r typ* 230$. but this 
■sthodolosy W M  qulokly supspesdsd by ths uss ot bposd bsnd 
sound and hlch rosolutlon slsnsl analysis uslnc a B » K 
hlch rasolutlon slsnal analysar typo 2033. This aaohlna 
raselvas Into SOHs bins fro« $0Hs-20kHa thus slvlns far 
■ora datall than would bo posslbla with convantlonal purs 
tons analysis. Tap# raoordlnc of «Icrophona Input and 
raplaylns at half spaad Into tha slsnal analysar allowad 
analysis of tha broad band sound In lOOHs bins froa 
lOOHa-tOkBa. Taps raeordlns was dona on a Raeal Stora 7 
Instruaantatlon raoordar at 601ps or 301ps. Avarasas of 32 
aaapias %»ars always usad to obtain HRTF*s or othar 
functions. IID spaotra war# obtalnad by storlns tha avarasa 
of 32 saawlas raoordad with tha sound sourea at a 
particular contralataral position and than obtalnlns tha 
avarasa of 32 saaplas froa tha ralavant alrror-laass 
ipsllataral position, tha ratio of tha two avorasad spaetra 
than slvlns tha IID spaetrua. Thus, for say an IID spaetrua 
for 30" aslauth.O* alavatlon. tha raqulrad ratio would ba 
for 30* t 330* aslauth (both at 0* alavatlon). IID spaetra 
war# obtalnad for tha saaa ransa of sound sourea positions 
as for HRTF's. Tha various spaetra obtalnad with tha slsnal 
•nalysar wars plottad dlraetly onto sraph paper uslns a 
Qould X-Y raeordar typa 30$4. Calibration of tha plots was 
than earrlad out by uslns tha analysar cursor to dotaralno 
tha aaplltuda of soaa of tha spaetral faaturas and notlns 
tha aaasuraaants.
CM potentials **ara sapllflad (xlOO) with an A.C.
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ppesMillfler and h**d«t*c« ("L 103). Flltdrlnd w m  e»rpl«d 
out with * Noupoloc typo ML125 flltop. tho low froquoney 
flltor boins oot ot 5H* ond tho hl«h fpoquoney flltop ot 
SOkBm. Tho SOHs notch woo "In". Furthop oMpllflootlon (up 
to x20) woo coprlod out uolns o Moupolo* typo FL 105 
aapllflop. CM*o wopo »onltopod on on ooeillooeopo ond 
poeopdod uolns on inotpuoontotlon pocopdop (Roeol Stopo 7). 
Tho polotlonohlpo botwoon CM ooplltudoo ond oicnol SPL'o 
WOPO obtolnod fop o ponso ot pupo tonoo tor ooeh 
ppopopotlon in opdor to dotopiilno tho "dynoole ponso" of 
tho CM. Slsnol SPL'o WOPO thon oot within tho "dynoMlc 
ponso". in pobblt ond pot otudloo CM oiWlltudo functions 
iMPO oloo obtolnod uolns bpood-bond sound ond hlsh 
pooolutlon olsnol onolyolo. This woo not dono In tho CM 
otudloo on sdlnoo piso, howovop. Rocopdlnso wopo  
oubooquontly onolysod uslns tho hlsh pooolutlon olsnol 
onolyoop In tho aonnop doocplbod obovo.
Intopoupol phooo dlffoponcoo oo functions of oslouth wopo 
obtolnod duplns both CM ond blophyoleol otudloo by 
■onltoplns chonsoo In phooo onslo with chonsoo In sound 
ooupco position. A B • K phooo ootop typo 2971. uolns 
olsnol ooupco oo roforonco, woo oaployod fop this. A ponso 
of PUPO tonoo woo uood ond phoso onslo ooooupooonto for 
ovory 10* OP 20* oolauth wopo aodo.
Tho otoblllty of both CM ond ppobo laplont ppoporotlono 
woo aonltopod durlns tho eoupoo of ooch oxporloont by 
obtolnlns opoctpo fpoa tho soao loudopookop position ot 
voplouo tlao Intopvolo thpoushout tho oxpoplaont.
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2.6. IXDTI— nt»i Modifloatlon» of th» B x f  rn*^ Etr,.
Most of tho «xporiBont* Invelvlns ■odlflootion to tho 
•xtornoX «or wopo poi>for«o<l on eodovora. Tho oxooptlono to 
thlo woro tho cuinoo pie whoro onlorcoMht of tho trocol 
noteh op poaovoi of tho plnn* woro porforaod durine CM 
pooopdlne oxporlBontoj ond tho rot ond tho robblt, whon 
olaplo brldelne of tho troeol noteh woo porforaiod uolne 
"Vooollno". Modlflcotlono to oodovoro Inoludod p o m v o I of 
wholo or port of tho pinne, ond bloeklne tho mootuo. troeol 
noteh or fosoo wlth ploatleono. In oddltlon. puneturlne or 
stlffonlne of tho TM »»oro porfomod. tho formor by 
Inoortlne o wlro Into tho Motuo. tho lottor by olthor 
Injoetlne »»otor Into tho bullo or by eootlne tho «Iddlo-oor 
•Ido »»Ith Poraobond 910 eluo. folloi«od by roooollne of tho 
bullo. In 3 of tho robblt blophyoleol otudloo tho offoetlvo 
loneth of tho aootus »«oo oltorod In ordor to study oxlol 
rosononeo ««Ithln tho aootuo. Thooo oltorotlono »»oro 
offoetod by elulne o polythono tubo Into tho aootua ond 
ploelne tho alerophono ot vorlouo pooltlono wlthln tho 
tubo.
2.7.Kndocooto.
Endoeosto of tho oxtornol ooro of oxporlaontol subloeti 
»«oro modo by aouldlne ploatleono oupporta for tho pinna.
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ey p e n s ln s  th *  And p lnnn  so  th n t thn plnnn opAnlnp wap
h o r lB o n tA l.  And thnn f 1111ns thA w hol#  ot th# A xtA rn A l a a t  
w ith  l i q u i d  o A s t ln s  p lA PtA P  o p  p l l l e o n  n o u ld ln c  PubbAP 
( S l l A s t l e  ■ ) .  Ra s o v a I  of thA hAPdonod OAPt onA o p  two dAVP 
XatAP ppoducAd An ACOuPAto eopv o f  tho In to p lo p  o f  thp 
p lnnA  bu t bAOAusA o f  thA phAPP bond In « And pxpAnplon o f .  
thA ppoxlM A l And o f  thA PAP oAnAl In  AOPt p p p c lM n p  A 
eo ap lA tA  cAPt o f  thA AAP OAnAl WAP ob tA ln od  o n ly  whon 
P l l l e o n  B o u ld ln s  pubbop w ap  uPAd. Th lP  thPPPfopA  bAOPM thA  
PPAfAPPAd BOUldlnS A A tA P lA l Ahd A l l  ■AAPUPAM ntP Of AAP 
oAnAl d lw onp lonp  hAVA bAAn obtA lnA d  fpoa p l l l e o n  a o u ld ln s  
pubbAP Andoepptp.
2 . a . M o d A llln s .
S la p lA  p lA d tloA nA  And polythAnA  aodA lp  w apa  conptpuotAd  
In  opdAP to  APOAPtAln thA p h y p lo A l o a u p a p  o f  poao o f  tho  
■A lO P AeOUPtlOAl A ffA O tP  O f thA AXtAPhAl AAPP UndAP 
In v A P t lc A t lo n . ThA aodA lP  w a pa  SAnAPA lly  p I a p I a  sA O M tp le  
phAPAP pueh AP ey lln d A P P  And eonpp bu t A ttpap tp  w apa  a I po  
to  P A p lloA tA  PO M  p p o e lM n p  m p a  peeuP A tA ly . Tho 
ACOUPtleP o f  thA M d A lP  WAPA InVAPtlCAtAd UPlnS thA PPObA 
And tAOhnlquAP o f  n n A lyp lP  dopop lbod  AbovA.
g.O.Coneludlns RAaAPkp.
Mlnop VAPlAtlonp In tAOhnlquA And AXPAPlMntAl ppooAdUPA 
nacAPPltAtAd by dlffAPAnoAP bAtwAAn thA p p a o I a p  of AnlaAl 
undAP InvAPtlsAtlon a p a  dAPOPlbAd In thA chAPtAPP dpvotpd 
to AAOh PPAOlAP.
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Throucheut this study, sound prsssurs isvsls (SPL's) srs 
P« 20uPs. Ths tons "Intsnslty" hss boon rstsinsd In 
phrssss suoh ss "Intspsursl Intsnslty dlffspsnes" bsosuss 
of its oosMon uso in this fisld. This phrsss setuslly 
rofsps to tho intspsupsl Isvsl diffsrsneo.
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CHAPTER 3. RESOLT8» THE RABBIT 
i.BAhAvloup*! obATVAtlon».
ApprexlMtaly 12 hour* of oboorvAtion on tho pinno 
pooturoa of wllO rabblta »toro eorrlod out In tho srounda of 
Klns'a Colloso Flold Contra. Rosoto. Hawa. and In tho 
south Hoold. Brontto>od. Eaaox. durlns tho auooor and autuwi 
of 1980. Vldoo pocopdlnsa woro oado with a Sony flold T.V. 
eaaora and rocordor. Furthar obaorvatlona and rocordlnea (8 
houra) wopo >ado on a wild typo pot rabbit in a Brontwood 
In July# 19^^*
All Of tho obaorvod rabbita ahowod 2 baalc pinna 
poaturoai 1) whoro tho pinnao woro layad back on tho hood 
In a rolaxod poaltion and 2) »«hora tha pinnao woro hold 
oroet in an "alort" poaturo. In tho alort poaltion tho 
pinnao woro hold with tho lonsitudinal piano of tho oponlns 
at botwoon about 15* and 20* to tho vortical, and typically 
with tho two pinnao aynootrleally orlantatod (aoo Fla.3.1.) 
with ono oxcoptlon. tho wild rabblta orlontatod tho pinnao 
to tho front for ooro than 50* of tho tlwo. Tho ono 
oxcoptlon waa a aolltary Individual obaorvod whllo foodlna 
faclns Ita burrow. Thla anloal hold Ita pinnao orlontatod 
to tho roar contlnoualy. Tho pinnao coul-i alao bo hold 
aayaaotrleally whan In tho alort poaltlon. and ono or both 
pinnao could bo oovod In -aal-uthal awoopo" of varylna 
Mcnltudo. Aayi»otrloal poaturoa »»oro raroly aoon In tho 
wild rabblta but **oro eowon In tho pot rabbit that waa 
obaorvod. A llkoly oxplanatlon of thla la that tho fino 





th« dlatane«« froai Mhieh th* Mild pabblta wap# obaapvad.
Thapa la elaaply no ona. aat, pinna poaltlon adoptad by 
tha pabblti aaoh Individual ppaauaably aaploya tha pinna 
poatupaa and novaaMnta that apa apppopplata to tha 
aonltoplnc of Ita anvlponaant at that paptleulap aosant. It 
Maa thapafopa daeldad to hold tha plnnaa "apaet" (apound 
15* to tha vaptleal) but to allow tha "paeopdad" pinna to 
faea whatavap ansia of aslauth It natupally tandad towapda. 
Popelns tha paeopdad pinna to faea a ppavloualy aat ansia 
of aalauth eoappasaas tha pinna voluaa and la thapafopa 
undaalpabla In any eaaa. In fact, tha plnnaa of tha 
anaaathatlaad o p  fpaahly aaoplflead pabblta tandad to faea 
tha antaplop/latapal ouadpant.
3.2.Dlpaetlonal Chapactaplatlea of tha Bxtapnal Kap.
Aalauthal dapandanea funetlona wapa obtalnad fpoai 6 
oadavap haada ualns pupa tonaa panslns fpoa ikHs to tOkHs. 
SPL'a t«apa aonltopad fop avapy 10* op IS* aslauth ualns 1/8 
Inch OP 1/8 Ineh B S K alopophonaa laplantad Into tha wall 
of tha tyapanle bulla o p  Into tha basa of tha saatua.
A B S K lavai pacopdap was usad to ■aaaupa SPL's aa 
daseplbad In Chaptop 2. A typical aat of aslauthal 
dapandanoa functions la shown In Fls>3*2. It can ba aaan 
that dlpactlonal aanaltlvlty Incpaaaas aapkadly abova AkHa. 
Incpaaalns sanapally with fpaquaney thapaaftap. althoush at 
soaa of tha hlshap fpaquanolaa. a.s< 25kHz and AOkHz. tha 
■aln lobaa of tha funetlona apo not wall davalopad. Tha 
aeouatlc axis of tha pinna, as daflnad by tha ansia of
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risur* 3.2i Ast»uth*l d«p«nd«no« function* 
*t O* *l*v*tlon obt*ln*d usine pur* ton**. 
(Froai Mai2(*). o*d*v*r h**d. 1/8 Inch 
■lerophon* In *»*11 of tyM>*nle bull*. rl*ht 
plnn* f*eln* *5* *«l«uth. ) "fie 
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Mlauth «t Mhloh SPL'* »r« b mcIm I. 1« «•n«p*llv po«t«rlop 
to th« Micl« of ..l-uth tmc»a bv th« pinn» op.nln« (*5* fop 
th« in Pi«. 3.2). Thi« i* ppobnbly «xpl^in»«»
bv th« M V M M t P V  of tho pobbit pinn» in opon* «»etion (••• 
Fi«.*.l). Th. »countie »Xis ch»n«.s sli.htlv with fp.QU.ncv 
(eoiv»r. th. function. »t lOkH» »nd l2.5kH». Fi«.3.2) »s do 
th. »*i«uth»l Position« of th« .iniM op ••null«".
Th« dip.etion.1 chspsct.pistic« of * «xt.pn»! «sp« »p« 
pp«s«nt«d in Fi«.3.3 »« function« of fp.QU.ncv. Th. -3dB 
»ce.pt.nc« »nsl. (th. »ncl« of »xi-uth «p»nn«5 by th« -3dB 
point« on «ith.p «id. of th« «»xi«u» point in th« »*i»uth»l 
d«p«nd.ne. function) h.« b.«n ehos.n »« » conv.ni.nt 
a«»«up« of diP«etion»litv »« it i« oft.n us.d to eo«p»P« 
diP.ction.1 dovie.« (B.P»n«k 195*). Th. c«n.P»l incp.»«. in 
diP«etion»litv with fp«QU«ney i« el«»P. An »lt«pn»tiv. 
Mthod of p.pp««.ntin« diP«ction»litv would b« in t.P«« of 
th« sp«»t.«t diff.p«nc« in SPL »t » «iv«n fp«QU.nev. i.«.
» •  . » x i M l  d i P « e t i o n » l i t v .  T h i «  h . «  not b « «n  d on . h .p «  « «  
t h «  v » l u «  OP " d « p t h "  o f  t h .  n u l K « )  in  t h «  » « i . u t h . l  
d .p «n d «n e «  fu n c t io n  i «  o f t . n  »  m*ior e o n tp ib u to p  to  t h «  
■ » x ia u a  d i P « c t i o n » l i t y .  B u l l  v . l u . «  o f t . n  d .p .n d  on « i c n . l  
to  n o i « .  p . t i o «  »nd  « r «  t h .p . f o p «  to o  v » p i » b l .  fp o «  
« x p .p i a . n t  to  « x p .p i a . n t  to  p p o v id «  »  « » t i s f . c t o p y  b » « i «  
fo p  e o a p »p i «o n .
RMPi.nt.tion of th« pinn» dupin« pup« ton« »xiauth.l 
d«p.nd«nc. a.»sup«i.nt« w.« e.ppi.d out on * oec.sion« bv 
pullinc on th« b»s. of th. pinn» with S»lot»p«. Thi« 
P««ult«d in «oa« coappsssion of th« pinn» volua. but th.
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•ffet. on th. oeou-tle orlont.tlon of th. .xfrn.l .or 
« 1 . «  (Fi«.3.*>. roorl.nt.tlon of th. r.oord.0 plnn. by 
opproxl«.t.ly *0- r..ult. In . 30* .Mft In th. .cou.tlo 
«1.. Th. 10- dl.«r.p«.ey oeourrod on .11 * oooMlon. th.t 
thl. .odlflctlon H.. «<*. •«<* !• -«»P-ctod to b. th. 
r..ult of th. eh«... in plnn. volu*.. C u . l  ob.orv.tlon.
Of Plnn.. Hh.ro ..vor. co«r...lon oceurrod rovo.l.d .tron. 
.hlft. in .cou.tle «tl. .. . eon..<ju.nc. of th. 
eo.pr...lon. It .hould b. not«l th.t not only th. -.In lob. 
of th. .*l-uth.l dopondone. function, but .l.o th. null.
•hlft with plnn. r«orl.nt.tlon (F1..3.*).
Th. offoet. of plnn. r«m,v.l wor. on * occMlon.
u.ln. th. rocordln. -othod. .. .bovo. Th. plnn. w..
P«^v.d by cuttln. throu.h th. b... of th. conch, to l..v. 
th. -..tu. oponln. dlroctly onto th. .urf.c. of th. h..d.
Th. contribution of th. plnn. to ..1-uth.l d.p.nd.nc. 
».ttorn. H M  th.n obt.ln.d fro- th. r.tlo of SPL. plnn. 
intoct. SPL. plnn. r«ov.d for .v.ry 15* .«1-uth .t 
'..l.et.d fr.QU.ncl... R..ult. for on. .nl-.l -hown In
FIs .3.5. th. .couotlc «.1. 1. nt .bout 90* .nd It c«> b. 
...n th.t th. dlroctlvlty p.tt.rn of ..ch function 1. v.ry 
l«..ly th. r..ult Of th. .ctlon of th. plnn. on th. .ound 
fl.ld. Th. .h«.. of th. -.in lob. 1. .1-ll.r for th. two 
function, .t .11 fr.Qu.ncl..I dl.or.p«.cl.. b.tw..n th. two 
function, in th. po.t.rlor (ISO’) «.d contr.l.t.r.l (270*) 
MSI., of .«1-uth -«r b. th. r..ult of h..d «.h.dow« 
•ffocto. Thl. 1. dl.eu...d in Ch.pt.r ».
7*
PlCUF* 3.3t -3dB »eeaptane« •nel«« plotted 
M  funotion* of fpoQuoney for 4 rebblta^
^
Flsuro 3<4i Azlauthel dopandone« funetlona at 
O* alavatlon obtained usine pura tonasi
X----- X pinna fscine 60* aslmuth,
o----- o pinna faolne 20* azimuth.(Froa MQBl.
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3 .3 .Um»a rvwnmftf runotlon» (HKTF*«).
An AltArnAtlv« Mthod of MS*«alnc th* diraetlonal 
ehavaetariatlea ef th* «xtarnAl «ap la to eeapapa HRTP'a 
obtalnad fpoai dlffapant aound aourea poaltlona. Thia aathod 
haa tha advantaca ef papraaantlns a eeaplax aound aa ona 
funetlon In tha fraquaney/intanalty doaaln and hanoa alcht 
ba aald to pappaaant what tha anlnal aetuallv haapa at any 
ona ao«ant. A aapiaa of HRTF'a fpon an anaaathatlaad rabblt 
la ahown In Fis.3.6. Tha HRTF'a ara tha ratio of tha atorad 
«fraa-flald" apaotruai to tha apactrua obtalnad whan tha 
proba waa laplantad Into tha tyapanle eavlty. Broad-band 
aound and hlch raaolutlon alenai analyala wara uaad aa 
daaerlbad In Chaptar 2. At O* alavatlon. craataat ovarall 
sain la ahown batwaan AO* and 60* aalauth (Flc>3>6(a)). Tha 
raeopdad plniia waa faelns 25* aalauth. Notaworthy faaturaa 
of thla faally of HRTF'a ara tha aharp paak of up to 26dB at 
2.1kHa. a aaeond paak at 3-AkHt, and aaallar but oonalatant 
paana at A.3kHa and 7>7kHa. Only abova about A.BkHz do tha 
antarlor-lpallataral HRTF'a (Flc.3.6(a)) atart to ahow 
dlraetlonal aanaltlvlty and thla doaa not Ineraaaa 
unlfomly wlth froquanoyi tha fraquanelaa at whleh nulla 
tand to davalop ara tha aoat dlraetlonally aanaltlva.
Rafaranea to tha poatarlor-lpallataral HRTF aarlaa at O* 
alavatlon (Fls>3*6(b)) wlll ahow that tha paak at 2.1kHz la 
■alntalnad to 17dB or aora but that tha 3.AkHz paak dropa 
to lOdB at 180* azlButh. Thla HRTF aarlaa ahowa atrona 
dlraetlonallty In tha AkHz-6kHz raalon aaaoolatad wlth tha 
aatabllahaant of a nuli at about 6kHz at tha aora poatarlor
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Fleur* 3 .6 1 A Faailly of HRTF** (ratio of 
SPL n**r th* TM s fr**fl*ld SPL. plotted *s 
* funotlon of fr*qu*ney) from * llvlnc rabblti 
(*) *nt*rlor/lpall*t*r*l ••etor,
(b) l*t*r*l and poat*rlor/lp*ll*t*r*l aoetora, 
(e) aaapl* contralatoral apoctr*. All at 
0* alavatlon. (From RP9. left pinna faelnc 





















ansi««. SMpl* HRTF*« fro» th« eontp*l»t«p«l ••ctop «t 0* 
•l*v*tlon (Fls.3.6(e)) show furthap p«ductloti» in s*ln in 
th« 6kH* r«cion nnd nino in thn i0kH*-12kHz pnsion wh«p« » 
fupthnp «nt of nulla tanda to davalop.
HRTF'a at diffarant anslaa of alavation bava diatinotiva 
appaapaneaa whieh dapand ppineipally on tha fpaquaneiaa at 
Mhioh tha nulla oeeup. Thua at ♦HO* alavation (Fis*3>6(d). 
(a) and (f)) tha fipat (low fpaouaney) nuli occupa in tha 
8kHz pasión and saln paaaina hlsh up to 7kHz op ao.
SlMilaplv at ♦20* alavatlohf (Fls.3*6(s)t (h) and (i)) 
althoush low fpaquancy ainiaa apa only appapant at 160* and 
180* azlauth (Fis>3>6(h)).
HRTF'a at lowap anslaa of alavation ahoM ahapp ainlaa at 
anslaa of azlauth. At -20* alavation. (Fis.3.6(i) and 
(k)). tha lovi fpaquancy nulla appaap at about 6.5kHz in tha 
antaplop-ipailatapal HRTF'a (Fis.3.6(1)) but ahlft 
down-fpaquancy to 5kHz op laaa in tha poatapiop aaotop 
(Fis.3.6(k)). Tha tandancy of tha nulla to occup at 
quaai-hapamnic intapvala la elaaply aaan in tha -20* 
•Xavation HRTF'a. Tha nulla in tha -HO* alavation HRTF'a 
(F1s .3.6(1) and (a)) occup at yat lowap fpaquanclaa and tha 
loaa of saln in tha 2 .5kHz-HkHz pasión la aavapa.
Tha chapactaplatic appaapanca of tha HRTF'a obtalnad at 
<llff«pant anslaa of alavation of tha aound-aoupoa la 
auazapiaad in Fis.3.7. Althoush ahapp low-fpaquaney nulla 
apa not avidant at O* and ^20* alavation. thaaa apaetpa 
ahow chapaetopiatic dlffapancaa in tha lavala of sain in
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th* *kHs-7KHB rutc*. M d  from -AO* to «20* «lovAtion tho 
■poetp* *r* roadily dlatlnsuishabl*. Abov* «20* alovatlon 
HRTF'a this 1« not tha oaaa (In tha low fpaquaney raslon). 
Tha HRTF's In Flc-3.7 wara obtalnad with tha sound-soupoa 
at AO* aaiauth. HRTF's obtalnad fpoa tha antaplop- 
ipsllatapal saetop wapa canapally distinct In thalp 
appaapanoa ovap a pansa of alavatlons.
Tha HRTF's ppasantad In Flcs.3.6 and 3>7 apa pacapdad as 
typical of tho Now Zaaland Whlta pabblt. Potantlal soupcas 
of vapiatlon In HRTF's Includa both natupal Intap- 
Indlvldual vapiatlon and vaplatlon In tha ppapapation of 
tha spoclsMn. Tha stata of tha anlaal. l.o. whathop llvins» 
daad O P  a savapad haad> and tha position of tha ppoba o p  
alcpophona in tha aap apa of paptloulap oonoapn* Both 
llvlnc and do'ad anlsials hava thapafopa baan Invastisatod 
uslnc a vaplaty of tachniquas. Inoludlns CM pacopdlnss. Tha 
lattap should. In thaopy, loava tha acoustical ppopaptias 
of tha axtapnal aap unaffactad. In opdap to study 
Intap-lndlvldual vapiatlon. a atandapdlsod tachnlqua was 
davalopad whapa tha saaa ppoba was laplantad Into fpash 
cadavap haads In tha sasM position. Tha ppoba tip was 
posltlonad flush with tha Intapnal wall of tha aap canal 
dlpaetly opposite tha paps flaccida. It was thus closa to 
tha Intact TM but. bacausa of tha palatlvoly hlch acoustic 
iMpadanca of tha ppoba tip (Im b dlaaatap) unlikaly to 
KPaatly affact tha acoustical ppopoptlas of tha aap. HRTF's 





p*tt«rn M  thos* shown In Fic>3*6. A ahnpp ponk In tho 2kHs 
poslon W M  followod by • soeond ponk around 3.5kHs with 
nulls and snallar paaks ooourrlns at hlshar frsduanalas.
Tha sharpnass of tha RRTF faaturas and tha frauuanelas at 
which thay oeourrad varlad from praparation to praparatlon 
hotfavar. Thus RP* (rabbit proba study nuabar A) showad a 
sharp paak of up to 27dB at tha ralatlvaly hish fraquanoy 
of 2.AkBs and a saeond paak at A.OkHs (FIs. 3.6(a). (b),
(c) and (d)). Tha nulls also tandad to occur at hlshar 
fraquanclas (about ikHz hlshar) than In tha RP9 HRTF's 
(FIs. 3.6). Tha pinna of RPA Maaurad 8.5ca In lansth 
(pinna tip to basa of trasal notch) wharaas that of RP9 
■aasurad 9.9cb. Tha l.Aca dlffaranca in pinna lansth 
appaars to ba raflaetad in a i.7ca to 2.Oca diffaranca in 
tha wavalansths of tha low fraquaney HRTF peaks and about 
0.7ca diffaranca in tha wavalansths of tha low fraquancy 
nulls. It should, of course ba raaaabarad that RP9 was 
alive and hanca tha air taaparatura in tha ear was likely 
to have been above rooa taaparatura. Sllsht ineraasas in 
air taaparatura would result in sllsht ineraasas in tha 
spaed of sound which would result in slisht daeraasas in 
tha fraquancias of standins waves and similar phenomena. 
These chansas are only likely to ba of tha order of 2X or 
lass however and cannot account for all of tha diffaraneas 
between tha tt«o animals. Tha RPA elevation series of HRTF's 
at AO* azimuth (Fis.3.6(d)) shows tho same up-fraquaney 






Xn eontrMt to RP*. RP8 (Flc.3.9) HRTF's ahow a blunt 
poak at 2.0kHs followad by a sarlas of 3 distinct paaks at 
3.0kBa. 8.2kHa and 5.3kBs. The antarlop-lpsllatopal HRTF's 
(Fie.3.9(a)) arc oharaetarlsad by a sarlas of sharp nulls 
Mhleh tand to oeour ikHs or aora loMar than thalr 
eountarparts In tha RPl HRTF's (Flc 3.8). Tha low 
fraauanolas at »«hleh tha RP8 HRTF faaturas occur can bo 
axplalnad by tha ralatlvaly larsa slsa of tho animal (pinna 
lancth 10.6om). Tha ralatlvaly postarlor orlontatlon of 
tha pinna faco (60* axlmuth) also axplalns tha sharpnass 
and nuabar of nulls In tha antarlor-lpsllatoral HRTF's 
(Flc.3.9(a)). Howavar. tha shapas and nuabar of paaks In 
tha HRTF's appaar to ba Idiosyncratic to this anlaal. It la 
tharafora of Intarast to axaalna HRTF's obtalnad from tha 
othar oar (tHa rlcht) of this anlaal. Thasa ara shown In 
Flc.3.10. Tho first 3 paaks oeour at tha saao fraquonolas 
as In tha laft aar (Flc.3.9). but thay ara sharpar, and tho 
fourth paak appaars to ba at a hlchor fraquaney. Tha paak 
at 7.8kHs Is also unusually distinct. Tha also, shapa and 
orlantatlon of tha laft and rlcht plnnaa of RP8 wara vary 
similar. Howavar, tha rlcht-aar raeordlncs wara aada 2« 
hours aftor tha laft, whan rlcor-aortls and hardonlnc of 
tha plnnaa had sat In. Tha datallad dlffaraneas In paak 
shapa may thorafora raflaet aora tha condition of tha 
praparatlon than fundasMntal intar-oar dlffaroneas. This Is 
diseussad furthar balow. Tha "on-axis" HRTF's at diffarant 
alavatlons ara shown for tha rlcht aar of RP8 In 























Flc.3.9(<1))• th«y do not ahow tho dlstinetlva ehansaa Mlth 
•lavatlon that ara noraally shown by rabbit HRTr’s. Tha 
HRTF for -AO* alavatlon has baan oatttad froa Flc.3.10(d) 
for clarityt tha function ovarlappad tha -20* alavatlon 
HRTF.
Both laft and rlsht aars wara also studlad In anlawl RP2. 
a saallar anlaal with tha laft pinna aaasurlnc 9.3eas In 
lancth and tha rlcht pinna 9.Ocas. Antarlor-lpsllataral 
saotor HRTF's for tha rlsht and laft aars ara prasantad In 
Flc.3.11(a) and 3.11(b) raspaetlvaly. Tha first proba 
laplantatlon was Into tha rlcht aar and tha faally of 
HRTF's obtalnad provad ralatlvaly noraalt a roundad aaxlaua 
at 2.7RHC was followad by paaks at A.SkHs and 6.5kHs, null 
distribution and dlraetlonal sansltlvlty bains as axpactad 
(Flc.3.11(a)1. Tha faally of HRTF's obtalnad subaaquantly 
froa tha laft aar. howavar. showad poor dlraotlonal 
■ansltlvlty, apparantly assoelatad with lossas In caln In 
tha 7.5kHx and 12.3kHs raclons. daaplta tha hlch sain 
(28dB) at 2.7KHB (Flc.2.11(b)). This raduead dlraetlonal 
sansltlvlty was also found for tha laft aar HRTF alavatlon 
sarlas althoush tha alavatlon sarlas for tha rlsht aar was 
normal. Datarloratlns pinna condition Is asaln a possible 
causa of tho dlffaranoas batwoon tha two aars. In order to 
axamlna this possibility more rlcorously. an axgarimant was 
conducted where HRTF's »lara eollactad from a llvlns subloet 
and than durlns and after tha death of that sublact. Tha 
subjoet was killed while In tha anaeholc chamber by a 
sodium pentobarbitone Inloctlon Into a vain In tha
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"unMoordad" pinna. Tha raeordad aar was not Movad and tha 
ppoba raaalnad untouehad durlns this ppoeadura. Fis.3.12 
lllustratas tha ehancas that ooeuppad. Within 12 alnutas of 
daath sMll lossas In sain (up to 2.9dB at S.SkHs) wapa 
alx>aadv dlsoarnlbla. No fupthar ohansas ooeuprad ovar tha 
naxt l.Shrs. Tha ppapapatlon was than laft In situ 
ovspnlshti 19hps aftar daath tha HRTF showad an Incpaasa of 
around 8dB In tha 3kHs raclon. SkHs-llkRs raslon and 
lAkHs-20kHs raslon. but lossas of up to 8dB In tha 5kHs 
raslon. Thasa ohansas appaar to parallal tha dlffaraneas 
obsarvad batwaan tha laft and rlsht aars of RP8 and RPA. 
Zneraasas In HRTF sain may ba axplalnad by tha stlffanlns 
of various parts of tha axtarnal aar. but tha lossas ara 
lass raadlly axplalnad. Zt should, howavar. ba notad that 
tha lossas ta'nd to occur at fracuanclas at which nulls tand 
to davalop. This Is dlseussad furthar In chaptar 8. Thara 
wara no ohansas In tha fraquanolas at which HRTF faaturas 
occurred. Indleatlns that taaiparatura ohansas In tha aar 
conooaltant with daath do not hava larsa affacts. Tha rlsht 
aar of RP9 was also Invastlsatad on tha day followlns tha 
daath of tha anlaal. Tha HRTF'a obtained fros tha rlsht aar 
showad hlsh levels of sain (up to 31dB) In tha 3kHs raslon 
but did not show unusually low sain In tha 9kHz raslon 
(FIs.3.13). Tha similarity between HRTF's obtained from tha 
laft and rlsht ears of RP9 Is strlklns. particularly In tha 
shapes and frequency distribution of tha peaks.
Tha most obvious Intar-lndlvldual variation In HRTF's Is
1 0 8
ricur* 3.121 BRTF'a *t 20* MlButh.
O* «lavatlon froa RP9 bafor« and aftar daathi 
_________ aliva.
.........  12 alnutas aftar daath.
19 houpa aftap daath. (Laft pinna 
faelnc 25* aalauth. ppoba In basa of laft aaatua.)
ricupa 3.13t HRTF'a at 0* alavatlon fpoa tha 
plsht aap Of RP9J
(a) antaplop-lpallatapal saetop,
(b) latapal and postaplop-lpallatapal aactop. 
(Cadavap haad, plcht pinna faeinc 13* azlauth,











In th* nuabnr *nd distribution of pssks. Tho isrcsr ths 
snlMl. ths loMsr ths frsdusnoy st Mhloh ths first HRTF 
pssk occurs. Thus HRTF's obtslnsd fros sn unususlly isrss 
snljssl. RPl. (Its plnnss Mssursd ll.2ca In Isnsth) hsd 
pssks St 2.0KHS and S.OkHs (Fls.S.lA). This snlssl siso hsd 
strons HRTF pssks st 8kHs snd hlch dlrsotlonsl ssnsltlvlty 
In ths postsrlor-lpsllstsrsl ssotor (Flc.3.11(b)). A 
sllchtly sasllsr snlssl. RP5. with s plnns Isnsth of 
lO.Oos. showsd sn Initial HRTF posk st 2.2kHz. but ths nsxt 
pssk wss st 2.8kHz (FIs.3.15). This snlssl siso showsd 
unususlly hlsh ssln In ths 2kHz-6kHz rsslon snd s 
conslstsnt pssk st 7.3kHz.
3.*. Cochlssr Mlorophonlc rscordlnss.
Ths oochlssr alorophonio (CM) provldss s asthod of 
aonltorlns ths sffsots of ths sxtsrnsl ssr on ths sound 
flsld which avoids aodlfylns ths seoustlcsl propsrtlss of 
ths sxtsrnsl ssr. CM's wars obtslnsd froa 12 rsbblts uslns 
ths asthods dsscrlbsd In Chsptsr 2. CM's of up to laV wsrs 
obtslnsd snd In all ossss ths rslstlonshlp bstwssn slsnsl 
SPL snd CM saplltuds wss sstsbllshsd uslnc both purs tonss 
snd brosd-bsnd sound. Ths rssults for 2 snlasls srs shown 
In Flss.3.16 snd 3.17. Ths purs tons functions spproxlasts 
to strslRht llnss ovar s alnlaua of 30dB SPL whsrsss this 
Is ths asxlaua that ths brosd-bsnd functions could bs said 
to attain. Ovar this rsnss. tha slops of tho purs tons 
functions wss 0.98 (R12. F1r .3.16(s )) snd 0.93 (R9. 
Flc.3.17(s)). whsross ths broad band functions showed
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Flsur* 3.I6t Relationship bstMsen CM aaplltuds 
and alenai SPL at * fraauanelast
(a) pupa tonaa.
(b) ■aaaurad fpoa CM spaetpa obtained usine 
bpoad-band sound. (Proa R12, left ear.)




Pleura 3.171 Relationship batwaan CM aaplltuda 
and alenai SPL at 3 fraquanelas:
(a) pure tones.






•lopM ot 0.67 «no 0.62 r*«p«etiv*ly (FIs.3.16(b) and 
3.17(b)). Slallap dlffapancM b«tw««n th* CM raapen«*« to 
P U P *  ton** * a d  bro*d-b*nd aound m * p *  found for * 1 1  1 2  
rabbit* atudlad In thla a*nn*r and ar* a eonaaouane* of th* 
CM Intarfarane* phanoaanon. (Saa a.c. Wavar. Bray and 
LaMranea (1960)). CM intarfaranea la probably th* raault of 
outar hair call activity, but alOMnta of t«*o-tona 
auppraaalon aay alao b* praaant (Chaathaa and Dalloa. 
(1982)). CM apaetra froa Idantleal aound-aourea poaltlona 
Mar* obtalnad at th* atart and and of aaeh oxparlaant In 
opdar to aaeortaln th* atablllty of th* CM. Only data froa 
atabl* praparatlona hav* baan uaad.
A faally of CM apactra at O* alavatlon. obtalnad ualns 
broad-band aound. la ahown In FIs*3.18. Th* CM apaotra ar* 
alallar to HRTF apaetra (o.s. FIs.3.6) In that paak* and 
nulla occur In alallar fraquancy raclona and alallar loaaa* 
and fraquancy ahlfta of nulla occur as th* sound aourca la 
Bovad postarlorly (Flc.3.18(c) and contralatarally 
(FIs.3.l8(d)). CM spaetra also show charactarlstlc 
appaarancas at dlffarant alavatlons of tha sound-sourc* 
(FIs.3.19) which ara assoclatad with th* lavals of sain and 
tha davalopBant of nulla In th* lkHz-8KBs raslon. Tha 
spactPUB for 0* alavatlon. 60* aclauth. (FIs.3.19(a)) has 
baan oalttad for clarity and bacaus* a distinct null was 
absent. FIs.3.19(b) shows a slnllar spactrua.
Th* Most dlractlonally sansltlv* sat of CM spactr* t«*r* 
obtalnad froa R9 (rabbit nuabar 9 In tha CM sarlas). Thas*
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Fig. 3 .2 1
20
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•r* shoMn In ric>3.20. ThM* spnetr* sho*f p**ka *t 2.3kBs, 
3.3KHS and 8.3kBa Mhioh la typical of tha HRTF peak 
dlatrlbutlon found in tha RP aarlaa. Soaa dasraa of 
aanaltlvlty to tha alavatlon of tha aound-aoupea waa alao 
found In R9» apaetpa at • anslaa of alavatlon at *0* 
aainuth ara aho»m In Fis>3«21.
In cancpal, CM apaetra obtainad fpoa pabblta othar than 
R9 did net ahow R9'a laval of dlraetlonal aanaltlvlty. Rich 
lavala of CM intapfaranea ara probably paaponalbla for 
thla. Tha CM'a obtainad froM R9 wara of axeaptlonally hl*h 
voltaca which enabled lower alsnal SPL'a to bo uaad. Thla 
In turn reduced the lavala of CM Intarfaranea. clvlna 
spaatar dynaale ransa and apaetral feature clarity.
3.$. Intaraural Intanalty Plffarancaa (IIP*a)
Tha dlraetlonal aanaitivlty of tha ear can alao be 
rapraaantod In taraa of 110*a. Tha aaauaptlona undarlylnc 
tha calculation of IlD'a la that tha aound la raoaivad by 
both aara (not alwaya tha eaaa) and that both aara affect 
Identical SPL tranafonaatlona. For an anlsal with aobila 
pinnae. It auat alao be aaauaad that tha pinnae ara 
ayaBMtrleally poaltloned.
It la poaalbla to rapraaant lID'a at alnala fraquanelaa 
mm aalauthal (or alavatlonal) dapandenea funetlona. 
Altarnatlvoly. IlD fraquaney/lntanaity apaetra for one 
particular poaltlon of tha aound-aourea can bo uaad. For an 
Inaaet approachlns a potential aata ualns phonotaxla, 
aslauthal dapandanca funetlona ara probably tha aore
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Fig. 3 .2 2
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appropplat* b«epuM th* «Icn*! !• of suffielpiit duratlon to 
Allo*« aoMinlnc *nd tpldnculdtlon *nd v«py oft«n p*ptleulM> 
"edrrldP* fPdduanoidd «r* bdlnc r*ppond*d to. Fop «1« 
■uoh M  tho Pdbblt. hoMovop, bPoad-b*nd sound« of brisf 
dupstlon (o.c. froa s stslklnc prsdstor) ofton hsvo to bs 
loesllsodi IZO spsotrsl ropposontstion la morm sppropplsts 
fop thls.
A sari«« of ZIO spsotrs st 0* «lavstlon Is pposontsd In 
Fts. 3.22. Tho «ntsriop qusdpsnt spsotps (Pls.3.22(s)). 
show two Sharp psaks at about 6.$kHs and p.SkHs and broadar 
eovart m x Im  in tha l6kBs-18kHs raclon. Thara Is an 
ordarly procrasslon of ZZO valuas with ancia of aslauth 
froai 20' to 60* but tharaaftar (Flc.3.22(b)) tha ZZO 
spaetra ovarlap, paaks oeourrlnc at diffarant fraquanolas 
fop diffarant- ansia« of asiauth. Tha paaks In tha ZZO 
spaotra ara eausad by nulla In tha oontralataral HRTF's and 
It la tha fraquanoy shlftlns of tha postarlor saetor 
oontralataral nulla that oausas tha ZZD's froa tha 
postarlor saetor to ovarlap. Zn aoaa praparatlons. ordarly 
procrasslon« of ZZO spaetra ooeurrad In both antarlor and 
postarlor saetors. An axaapla of thls is shown In Flc.3.23. 
ZZO spaetr« obtalnad at diffarant alavatlons tand to hava a 
eharaotarlstle appaaranea eonfarrad by tha dlstrlbutlon of 
paaks and trouchs. Fis.3.2A show« a sari«« of spaotra 
obtalnad at -30* and ♦30* alavatlon (ooapara tha O* 
alavatlon sarlas for thls anlaal In Flc.3.23). Tha antarlor 
saetor apaotral faaturas show an upfraquaney shlft of 2kHt 
or aora ovar 60* of alavatloni tho flrst paak oceurs at
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«bout tkHs *t -30* «l«v«tlon (Pis-3-2t(*)) and *t «bout 
6.5kBs «t -»30* «l«v«tlon (Plc.3>2*(b))i th« first null «nd 
■•oond p««k ahow «iHllar up-fr«qu«noy shifts. This p«tt«rn 
is r«p««t«d In th« postsrlor sootor spaotr« (FIs.3.24(e) 
«nd (d ) ).
ZIO spoetp« M«p« «Iso obtslnsd durlns th« «xparlaants 
««h«r« th« CM H«s b«lns aonltorad. Onllk« th« «onsur«! 
sp«etr«, CM ZZO ap«otr« «p« dlraetly eoapsrsbl« with ZZO 
SPL sp«etr« «nd. lnd««d, «r« oft«n Indlstlnsulshabl« fro« 
th««. A s«rl«s of CM ZZO spoetr« Is shown ln Fis.3.2$. Th« 
«ntarlor qu«dp«nt sp«etp« show «xeollsnt dlr«etlon«l 
sonsitlvlty «nd apsotr« for «v«ry 10* «slauth ov«r th« 
«ntarlor qu«dr«nt h«v« th«r«for« b««n flsurad (Fls.3.25(«) 
«nd (b)). B«st s«p«r«tlon of ZZO spoetr« la shown b«tw««n 
0* «nd 40* «rlauth whleh Is « typie«! rosult for « 
propsrotlon with forward faelns pinn«« (13* «slauth ln this 
easo). Charaetorlstle ehansos ln CM ZZO spoetr« «Iso 
oeeurrod with Ineroasins «lovatlon of th« sound aoure«
(Fis. 3.26). Th« sroatost «sMunt of up-fr«qu«ney aovoaont 
of spoetral foaturoa oeeurs b«tw««n -30* «nd O* «lovatlon 
but «30* «lovatlon shows distinct dlfforáneos fro« 4-60* 
«lovatlon «t hlshor froquonelos. notably th« vory hlsh 
froquoney of th« «ajor poak in th« *60' «lovatlon spoetru« 
(13kBs ln Fis.3.26(b) «nd ISkHs ln Fis.3.26(a)).
A loss dlroetlonally aonsltlv« sorlos of CM ZZD spoetr« 
from R9 Is shown ln FIs.3.27. Th« spoetral foaturos «r« 
shifted down-froquoney «s co«p«r«d with R12 (Fis.3.25). A 











FISUF* 3.27t CH H D  apaotra at 0* alavatlont
(a) antarlor aaetor.
(b) poataplor aaetor. (Froa R9. laft pinna 
faeinc *0 * aslauth.)
Fisura 3.2ÄI CM H D  apaetra for 3 alavatlona 
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but an additional oausa say hava baan tha aora vantpal 
oplantatlon of tha pinna#. Aoeupata control of tha vortical 
orientation of tha pinna# durlns axpariaanta waa difficulti 
■■all inaccuraeiaa oould raault in fraquanev ahifta in 
spectral features bacausa of tha sensitivity of tha 
spactral features to elevation. An XIO elevation series for 
R9 is shown in Fls.3 .2 8i there is approximately a 
300HS-A00HS up-frequency shift of the 0* nulls as coapared 
with the -15* spectrua nulls, whereas this increases to 
about 600HS between -»30* and O*. In R12 (Fie.3.26) tha 
situation appears to bo reversed, there beins only a 300Bs 
shift between ♦30* and 0*. This indicates a more ventral 
orientation of the pinna in R9.
In conoral. IXD spectra obtained froa the CM resaable SPL 
IID spectra.'showlns siallar levels of directional 
sensitivity (in the aost sensitive CM preparations) and 
siallar distributions and frequency shifts of spectral 
features. The non-aonotonie nature of IXD spectra is clear 
froa these studies and to what extent the aniaal can aake 
use of actual XXD values is questionable. In order to 
Illustrate this point CM XID's obtained froa R12 have been 
plotted as functions of ancle of asiauth at 6kHs. 7kHs 
and 8kHs (Fis.3.29). Raference to Flc.3.25 will show that 
these 3 frequencies are in the vicinity of a sharp peak in 
the IXD spectruai the closer to the peak, tha larser the 
IID. Thus the function for 8kHs in Fic.3.29 shows a sreater 
cradient in the anterior sector (where the IID peak is more 
proainent) than the function for 7kHt. which in turn shows
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Fleur* 3.291 CM XZD'S plotted as Functions 
OF aslJBUth St O* slsvstlon sti
K________ X 6kHs.
o........ o 7kHs,
A------- -A SicHs. (Froa R12. IsFt pinna
Fselnc 13* sslauth.
Flcur* 3.3O1 XZD'S plottsd as Funetlons oF 
SBlauth st O* slsvstlon sts
o________ o^ AkHs,
X-------- X 8kBs.
o........ o l'ókHs. (Froa MGI6. rlsht plnns
Fselnc 38*. l/81noh alorophons In rlcht bulls.)
Fleur* 3 .3 I1 XZD's plottsd as Functions oF 
sncl* OF sBlauth st O* slsvstlon st 7kHs with
ths plnns Fsolnc 85* sxlsuth x_________x.
snd o----------o 70* SBlauth. (Froa MOlA, l/81neh






A sradl«nt than tha funetlon for 6kHs. Xn othar
worda. IID valuaa ara dapandant on fraquaney. That thla 
dapandanea im non-aonotonlo ean ha saan fro« any of tha IID 
spaotru« aarlas shOHn abova. Flc«3-30 ahowa SPL XXD'a aa 
funotlona of ansia of aslauth at 3 fraouanolaa at octava 
Intarvalat tha dlffaraneaa batwaan fraquanelaa ara asaln 
olaar.
Tha «oat dlraetlonally aanaltlva parta of tha IID 
apaetrua ooour at, or naar, XXD apactrua paaka. Tha «aln 
oauaa of thaaa paaka la eontralataral nulla. Tha valúa or 
dapth of tha nulla dapanda on tha ratio of alsnal aaplituda 
to baoksround nolaa lavai. IID'a ara tharafora likaly to 
vary to aoaa axtant with aisnal aaplituda. Howavar. for a 
■ovins aound aourea, or whan tha pinnaa ara «ovad, ohancins 
XID valuaa ara likaly to bo of «ora uaa than «onaural SPL'a 
baoauaa of tha atronc diraetional aanaitivity eonfarrad by 
tha oontralataral nulla. Tha diraotion in which tha pinnaa 
ara faoins affaeta tha atransth of thia ouai XID funotiona 
riaa «ox*a unifor«ly and oftan «ora aharply in tha aaotor 
faead by tha pinnaa. Thia point ia illuatratad in Pis.3.31, 
whara XID funotiona at T.OkHs for 2 diffarant pinna 
poaitiona ara ahown. Tha IID function ahowa a sraatar 
cradiant in tha antarior aoetor whan tha pinna ia faeinc 
«S* aai«uth. but civaa battar diraetionality at tha «ora 
lataral anslaa whan tha pinna ia faeins 70* aaiauth.
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CHAPTER *. RESPLTSI FÜRTHKR EXPERIMKWTS ON THE RABBIT.
1.1. Introduction.
Th* HRTP of th *  F A b b lt  0*1) b* * xp * e t* d  to  b* th *  r « a u lt  
o f  t h *  ln t * F * o t le n *  of E « ln a  f r o *  • niuib*p o f  d t f f o r a n t  
ao u p eo a i a t a n d ln s  «**v* r*aonano*a *nd t h * i r  h * n a o n le a  *p* 
l l k * l y  to  b* * a a o o i* t* d  w lth  th *  * * r  e * n * l *nd p*ph*pa th *  
p in t i*  o * v l t l * a i  d l f f r * e t l o n  and r * f l * e t lo n  froM t h *  p in n a  
a u p fa e a t and c a ln  p a a u lt ln c  fp o *  t h *  ao u th  t th p o a t p a t io  
o f  t h *  * x t * p n * l *ap.
Th* eavity ayataai of th* *xt*rnal *ap ia. of coupa*, op*n 
to th* aound fi*ld, and ppaauaably aoouatically eouplad 
thpoushout. Zt la not ppaotioabl*. th*p*fop*. to attaapt to 
laolat* th* diff*p*nt aoupo** of sain by locatine a ppob* 
in dlff*p*nt pap'ta of th* ayat*a. lnt*pf*p*ne* wlth th* 
ayat*ai by, fop *xaavl*, cuttlns papta of It away op 
blocklns-off papta of It auat th*p*fop* b* paaoptad to. 
Dnfoptunataly, bacaua* th* ayat*a ia aoouatically eouplad, 
lnt*pf*p*no* wlth on* alaaMnt la likaly to affaot othap 
alaaanta, aakinc intapppatation of th* paaulta of auch 
int*pf*p*ne* diffieult. Bacaua* of thia, a nuabap of 
diffapant *xp*pl**ntal apppoaehaa hav* b**n uaad to 
invaatlsat* th* aoouatieal ppopaptlaa of th* vaploua 
aubdivlalona of th* axtapnal **p .
t. 2. Anato*y of th* Extapnal Eap.
Endoeaata of th* axtapnal aapa of axpapiaantal aubiaeta 
w*p* aad* ualnc eaatlns plaatap op ailleon aouldins pubbap
1A6
Fleur* 4.It Or*wlns* of th* rtcht •xt*rn*l 
•*r of • N*w Z**l*nd Whit* rabbits (a), (b) 
and (o) ar* antarlor. lataral. and poatarlor 
vlawa r**p*otlv*ly of a eoapoalt* baaad on 
andoeast* and axtarnal vlawst (d). (*) and 
(f) ar* oro**—aaotlon* of th* pinna takan 
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(SllMtlo K). ObtAlitine A ooaplAtA elll ef th# AxtArnAl aat 
ppovAd dlffleult bAOAUAA Air tAndAd to bA trAppAd In thA 
bAAA Ot thA MAtUA. SAtlsfAetOrV flllA tfAPA AVAntUAllV 
obtAlnAd bv borine a a m II holA In thA MAtue wAll oppoeltA 
thA TM And f i u m e  wlth SllAAtle K under vAouua (760aAi He) 
for 2-3hre. Ple>*>! ehoMA drAwlnee of thA AxtArnAl a at of 
RP8 froB 3 dlfferent AnelAA. In AAOh oaaa thA drnwlne le a 
ooMPOAltA of both ondooAAt And An oxtArnAl v Iam of tho 
pinne. Tho pinne openlne le flenkAd by tMo folde. thè 
entorlor end poeterlor pinne folde. whleh ero eeeoolAtod 
Mlth thA "fosAA" end "evabA" reepAotlvely (aaa Ple.A.Ke) 
end (f)). The "fosAA" le e pocket ebout 6eei deep. whAreee 
thè "oyabA” le e pert of thè eonehe deatAreAted by e etrone 
rldeo. thè "orue hAllee". The oonohe nerrowe ereduelly froa 
en Avereeo redlue of ebout dnae et thè level of thè foeee 
to kea et thè entreneA to thè aeAtue. There le no oleer 
deaeroAtlon between eonohe end eer oenel. The aat cenel 
bende throueh elaoet 90* end nerrowe ereduelly to 2aa 
redlue et whleh polnt It Antere e dlee-eheped eevlty of 3aa 
redlue end aexlaua depth of l.Saa. Thle eevlty le eltueted 
wlthin thè tyapenic bulle end llee leterel to thè TM whleh 
forae Ite aedlel well. The iapreeelon loft by thè pere 
fleeelde le depleted In Pie *.l(e).
k.3.Pinne Reaevel.
Reaovel of thè pinne, elther In eteeee or In Ite 
entlrety. wee eerrled out on il oeceelone. Reaovel of thè 
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fluah wlth a ahalloM boMl coucad out of tha auaela 
aurroundlnc tha plnna-baaa. Praa-flald i TM tranafar 
funetlona obtalnad In thaaa otreuaataneaa vary 
eonaldarably. In axpariaanta Mhapa a alorophona had baan 
iMPlantad dipaetly into tha baaa ot tha Matua» caln ot up 
to l8dB oantpad at SkBa-dkBa waa paoopdad. Howavap, Mhan 
ppobaa Inaaptad into tha tyapanlo aavlty ««ara uaad, catn In 
tha tpanafar funetlon waa canarally baloM lOdB (Plc.t.2). 
Kaaovlnc tha pinna ohancaa tha opiantation of tha aar 
opaninc fpo« antapiop to dopaal/poatopiop. Pic.«.2 
thapafopa ahona tpanafap funetiona at an antopiop 
(PiS.4.2(a)) and poatapiop (Pic.*.2(b)) ancla of asiauth.
It ean ba aaan that tha pinna-raaovad funetiona ahow ompo  
caln at 1*0* aalauth than at 0* aslauth whapaaa tha 
eonvapaa ia tpuâ fop tha pinna-ppaaant funetiona. Naxiaua 
cain oeoupa at dlffapant fpaquanolaa fop tha pinna-paaovad 
funetiona. dapandlnc on tha ancla of Ineidanea of tha 
aound. Tha lancth of aap oanal paaainlnc. aa datarainad 
from a Silaatlo B andoeaat. waa 2.0oa. and tha aaan 
^ia«atap of tha eut and waa 7mm. Tha fundaaantal axial 
paaonanea of tha eanal ahould oeoup att 
1/*(C/(L+0.6a )
•O^apa C ia tha apaad of aound (takan to ba 3*Aa^aae). L ia 
tha lancth of tha eanal (0.020a) and A ia tha padlua of tha 
oanal (0.0035a aax), (aaa Bapanak (195*)). Thia civaa a valut 
af 3.891kHs whieh ia too low to aeeount fop any of tha 
paciona of aaiop cain in tha pinna-paaovad tpanafap 
funetiona. Tha bpoad-baaad cain in tha lattap funetiona la
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Flsur« 4.3t BRTF'a obt*ln«d *t 0* «lavAtloni 
(•) at 0* «slmuth.
(b) *t 280* bxlauth.
________ pinn* Intnet.
.......  «OP 5ob ot pinn* r*aK>v*d. (Fpoa RP8
e*d*v*r h**d, und*r ■**«u* bloek*d condition*. 
P ic h t  pinn* f*olns 70* *El*uth.)
Flcup* t.ti HRTF’* obt*ln*d *t 28* *cl*uth.
O * *l*v*tlon wlth v*rlou* Mounta of pinn* 
r«»ov*di
(*) .. . ■ *e«. ... ... 6ea *nd ------ 9.3ea
9.8cb *nd 10.7ea r*aov*d.









rwBlnlseent of dlffraotion of aound at neraal ineldanea to 
* body suoh aa a eyllndar (Olaon (1957))• Oain would ba 
■axlaal for aound of wavalansth aqual to tha dlaaatar of 
tha eyllndar. Tha Mavalansth of aound at 6kBa la 5. Ton 
Mhloh la oloaa to tha Baan poatarlor vlaM dlaaatar (5.75oa) 
of tha haad of tha rabblt (RPIO) froa Hhioh tha data in 
Fie.4.2 wara obtalnad.
Six axparlaanta Mora earrlad out whara tha pinna waa 
raaovad in aaetiona. Fis.1.3 ahovia that whan tha top 5ea of 
tha pinna ia raaovad thara ia alisht loaa of sain at aoat 
fraquanelaa abova 2.5hHs whan tha aound la on axia to tha 
aound aourea (Fis.4.3(a)). Tha daapar nulla at 12.5kHz and 
l6kHz ara intaraatinc. but tha eauaaa of nulla ara eomplax 
and thla flndlns ia not aaaily intarpratad (aaa balow).
Whan tha aound la off-axia to tha aar (Fis.1.3(b)), outtins 
down tha pinna rasulta in Incraasad sain at aost 
fraquanoias abova 3.5kHc. Thla inoraaaa la iOdB or arara 
ovar Buoh of tha lkHs-13kHa ransa and ia prasuaably dua to 
tha Iosa of pinna shadowins (raflaetion and diffraction) 
affaeta. Tha aajor affaet of tha top part of tha pinna, 
tharafora, la to raduoa off-axis hlsh fraquanoy saint this 
part of tha pinna la. tharafora, a Bajor eontributor to tha 
dlraotionality of tha axtamal aar.
Raaoval of aora of tha pinna rasults in sraatar on-axis 
Iosa and up-fraquaney shifta of a nuabar of faaturas in tha 
transfar funetlon. Fis.1.1 showa a aarlas of transfar 
funotions obtainad froa a proba iaplant into tha tyapanio 
eavlty of a oadavar haad. Tha sound sourea was kapt on-axis
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to th* «ar M  *ea. 6oa. M d  th«n 9>3ea of pinna w«p« 
paaevad (Flc.*.*(*))• Tha Iosa of cain and up-fpaauanoy 
ahlft of tha loM-fpaquanoy paak ava elaar. Thaaa tponda 
eontinua In whopa funotlona obtalnad aftap 9<8oa
and 10.7oa of pinna had baan raaovad ara ahown. Sinea tha 
ahortanins of tha eoneha la aeeoapanlad by tha up-fraquaney 
ahlft of a diatinot paak (Inltlally at about 2.7KIIB in thla 
apaelaan), It nay ba that tha paak la tha raault of an 
axlal raaonanea aaaoelatad Mlth tha oonoha. Isnorlnc and 
oorraetlona for tha nomant. thla tfould laply that tha 
funotlonal dapth of tha eoneha la about 3.2en or laaa. Thla 
la tha approxlaata dlatanea batwaan tha top of tha trasai 
noteh and tha antranea to tha maatua.
t.k.Bloeklna tha' Waatua.
Slx aata of obaarvatlona wara aada on rabblta whara tha 
antranea to tha aar eanal waa bloekad by a tlsht fittine 
plus of plaatieana. Tha probo waa altuatad In tha eantra of 
tha plus wlth tha proba opanlns fluah wlth tha plus 
aurfaea. Thla waa aehlavad by thraadlns tha proba throush a 
aMll bolo In tha aaatua wall and thanea up tha Baatua and 
throush tha plus* Mhara posalbla, tha ahapa of tha plus had 
baan datamlnad by rofaranoa to an andoeaat of tha othar 
axtarnal aar of that animai. A typleal raault la ahown In 
PlS***5> tha bloeklns raaulta In loaa of saln up to about 
7.5kHs but at aoaa hlshar fraquanelaa thara la a allsht 
Ineraaaa In saln (dlarasardlns tha Iosa of tha nuli at 
ll.SkHs). Oaaplta tha ehansaa In saln. howavar. tha malor
1$6
Fleur* H.5t BRTF'* obt*ln*4 *t 80* «slauth. 
0* *l*v*tlon Hltht
.......  prob* In th* b*** of th* M*tu*
________  prob* In * plus In th* b*s* of th*
eonoh*. (Fro* RP8, o*d*v*r h**d. l*ft plnn* 
foolns 80* aBlauth.)
Fleur* 4.6i HRTF obt*ln*d *t 1*0* *xl*uth. 
0* *l*v*tlon with 1.8oa of oonoh* roaalnlns» 






fMtur«* of tho HRTF *ro rotolnod in tho ■••tun bloekoO 
funotion, M d  thoFO 1« no obvious posion in tho lottor 
function which could bo sold to ouffor froa loos of o 
■ootuo-boood otondinc wovo rooononoo. Tho conorol loss in 
coin up to 7.5kBs aoy. in port, bo oxploinod by looo of 
tho tponoforaotion (oo in o conicol horn, for oxoaplo) froa 
tho brood booo of tho concho to tho norrow ond of tho 
aootuo. Tho incpooood coin ot ooao of tho hichor froquoney 
rosiono aoy bo oooociotod with incrooood rofloction froa 
tho pluc* Tho olicht up-froquoncy shift in tho low 
froquoncy pook froa 2.0kas to 2.2kHs is probobly bocouso of 
tho slicht; protrusion of tho plus into tho offoctlvo concho 
voluao.
Finns roaovol woo corrlod out on 2 occosions undor aootus 
blockod conditions. Tho rooson for this wos thot HRTF 
footuros tond to bo "shorponod" by aootus-blockinc. os eon 
bo soon in Fie*4.5. ond followins tho up-froquoncy aovoaont 
of spoetrua footuros wos eonsoquontly aodo oosior. Tho flnol 
tronsfor function obtoinod froa ono such oxporiaont is 
shown in Flc>4.6< o pook of 23dB ot 5.2kHs is followod by o 
broodor rocion of coin eontorod ot ISkHs. Tho eoncho hod 
boon roduood to o bowl shopod doprossion l.Sca doop with 
tho probo sitod in tho plosticono plus in its boss. Tho 
obvious Intorprototlon of this tronsfor function is thot on 
oxiol rosononeo of tho eoncho bowl is tho soureo of tho 
5.2kHs pook (1/1 wovolonsth - 1.65ea) ond thot tho pook in 
tho ISkBs rocion is tho first horaonie. This tronsfor 
function is slailor to tronsfor functions obtoinod undor
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pinn*-outi ■••tu»-op«n eondltions« th« I0.7ea r«aov«<i
funetion in Flc.«.Mb)). »nd th«p«fop« « dtpenc r*«on*ne* 
MdoelAtdd Mlth th* Mdtud *pp«npp to bo pulod out.
t.ij.Alfpotlon of tho Aoouotle Iwpodonoo of tho TM.
Tho opporont look of o otondlnc wovo pooononeo ooooeiotod 
with tho OOP eonol of tho pobblt eould. In popt. bo 
ooooolotod with o notupolly low ooouotle Ijopodonoo of tho 
TM. Sovopol oxpoploonto wopo thopofopo oopplod out whopo 
nodifiootiono to TM iapodonoo w opo  ottooptod.
(o)Xnsoption of o olopophono Mombpono In plooo of tho TM. 
Inooptlon of o 1/8 inoh olepophono Into tho booo of tho 
■••tuo oftop poBOvol of tho TM pooultod in HRTF'o of 
iinuouolly hioh soin (up to 38dB) in tho 2kHs~~AkHs ponco ond 
olso ot hichop fpoouonoioo which opppoxiaotod to hopaonieo 
of tho low fpoouonoy coin. Inooption of tho aiopophono 
oppoopod to ppoaoto otondins wovo posononeoo ooooeiotod 
ppoowoobly with tho aootuo. Fie.A.7 ohowo ooaplo HRTF'o 
fpooi ono oueh oxpopiaont whopo inopooooo of 8dB o p bopo in 
tho SkHo-AKHo ponso ond inopooooo of up to ISdB in tho 
llkHc-lSkHo ponco oeeoapony aiopophono inooption.
(b)Fillins tho tyaponie bullo by oypinsinc wotop in 
thpouch o holo in tho bullo woll woo ottoaptod on 2 
oooooiono but oubooQuont poot—aoptoao povoolod thot tho 
tyaponio aoabpono hod puptupod on both oooooiono. Thio 
oxpopiaont woo thopofopo obondonod.
(o)Cootinc tho TM with oyonooopylio ooaont woo ooppiod
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ricup« *.7 i HltTF'a obtalnad *t 0* Mlauth,
0 * «lavAtlont
--------  prob« ln b«a« of Matu« (RP9, «iiv«),
.......  Inoh Mlerophon« ln b*«« of M«tu«.
(RP9t o«d«v«r h«*d).
Flcur« 4.8t BRTF'« obt*ln«d "on-«xl«** wltht 
TM punetur*«] (prob« ln m««4u«), 
-------- TM oo*t«0 with oy*no«opyllo ooMnt
(prob« ln Matua),
prob« ln pluc ln baaa of oonoh«. 






out twloa vl* * lare« hola out in tha Mall ot tha tyapanle 
bulla. Cyanoaorylte eaaant aata hard and tha eoatad TM'a 
Mara tharafora laaoblllaad. An axaapla of an HRTF obtalnad 
fro« aueh a praparation la ahoMn In Flc.*.8. Oaln in tha 
2kBE-Akax ia 2dB-AdB hishar than normal but no inoraaaas 
oomparabla Mith thoaa aoeoapanyinc aiorophona inaartion 
(Fie.8.7) ara apparant. For eoapariaon. an HRTF obtainad 
undar maatus-blookad eonditiona ia also raproduead in 
Fic.B.fi. Bafora ooatins tha TM Mith oyanoaerylie eaaant. 
tha TM of thia praparation Maa puneturad and aaapla HRTF'a 
obtainad. Ona aueh aaapla ia ahoMn in Fis.2.8. Tha loaa of 
cain at hichar fraquanoiaa ia undaratandabla ainoa undar 
thaaa oireuaataneaa tha proba ia probably monitorins SPL'a 
in tha bulla cavity aa a Mhola. Tha ineraaaa in sain at 
2kHs may poaaibly ba tha raault of a raaonanca in tha noM 
aoouatieally eouplad tympanic bulla and maatua.
Thaaa findinsa indicata that ehansinc tha ahapa of tha 
tarmination of tha aar canal, aithar by inaartinc a 
mierophona or by puneturins tha TM. .appaara to induca a 
eanal-baaad raaonanca. Tha aeouatio impadanea of tha TM 
itaalf doaa not appaar to ba auch a critical factor in thia 
raapaot.
*.6.Chansins tha Lansth of tha Maatua.
Tha affactiva lansth of tha maatua Mas chansad by 
ramovins tha TM and tympanic bulla and sluins 
(oyanoaerylio oamant) a polythene tuba of *cm lansth into 
tha cut proximal and of tha meatus. Tha internal diamatar
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of tho tub* M4M about 3mm Mhleh allowod a 1/8 Inoh 
■lopophona to ba slid up and down Inslda tha tuba whilst 
ratalnlnc an affaotlva aeoustle saal. Tha affaetlvanass of 
tha saal had baan pravlously ohaekad by bloeklnc tha opan 
and of tho tuba In tha fpaa-flald. Tha polythana tuba was 
of slallar oposs-saetlon to tha part of tha aaatus Into 
which It was sluad and raflaetlons froa tha out and of tha 
polythana tuba waro tharafora assuaiad to ba alnlaal. 
Chanclnc tha position of tha alerophona In tha polythana 
tuba tharafora ohansad tha affaetlva "acoustic lancth" of 
tha aaatus. Tha ala of this prooadura was to produca a 
strons aaatus-assoolatad standlns wava rasonanoa and to 
Idantlfy It In tha HRTF by shlftlns It up and down tho 
fraouancy spaotrun. FIs.4.9 shows saapla spaetra obtalnad 
from RP9. ona* of 3 animals Invastlcatad In this way. 
Insartlon of tha tuba and alorophona Into tha Matus 
rasults In paaks In tha HRTF's at fraquanelas that aro 
Invarsaly corrolatad with tha lancth of tha tuba. Thus for 
tha 3ca tuba (FIs.8.9(a)). paak sain of 36dB occurs at 
1.75kHz. wharaas for tha 2ca tuba, paak sain occurs at 
2.0kHz-2.4kHz. For tha 0.8oa tuba (FIs.••9(b)). poak sain 
occurs at 3kBz-4.0kBz. wharaas whan tho aaatus Is 
offactlvaly shortanad by 0.7ca, thara Is no obvious 
Inoraasa In HRTF sain, althouch It aay 11a obsourad In tha 
hlchar fraquanoy raclon of tha HRTF. Paaks at hlshar 
fraquanolas also shift fraquancy as tuba lancth Is altarad, 
and In soaa casas tha paaks approxlaata to hansonlcs of tho 
"aaatus" rasonanoa (a.s. tha 3oa HRTF, Flc.8.9(a)).
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risur* *.9i HRTF*» obt*ln«d *t 0* Mimth. 
0- •Ibv.tlon u.in* • 1/8 Ineh ■lerophon. In 
* polythM* tub* of thb followln« ibnsthsi
( * ) _________ 3 c *  .... ...............................  2o *.( b )   ___ o .S e a  ...........................................  « • • t u *
•hort^n^d by 0 .7 e«. (Fro« RP9. c»d*vbP hm»a. 
X«ft plnn* fbcln* 15* **l»uth.)
Fisurb l.lOl HRTF'» «t 100* •*l«uth.
0’ •ibVAtloni
plnn* int«et,
.......  tpbcu* r«*ovbd. (Fpo« RPIO#
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Bom « v * p , haraonios o f  th« lot* fpaquaney raaonanoa at 
2.1kBa («fhieh âoas not ahlft fraQuanoy with ohanslns tuba 
Xancth) and tha nuli at lOkHa, tand to obaoura tha "Baatus" 
harmonio aarlas.
Normal HRTF's for RP9 obtainad from tha llvlns animal ai>a 
ahoMn In Plc-3>6(a). Mhlla tha paak at 2.1kHx la a 
eonalatant faatura of both aats of spaetra. thara la no 
alsn of any rasion of sain attrlbutabla to a maatua- 
aaaoelatad raaonanea. Tha 2.1kHa paak doaa not ahlft 
fraquaney wlth ohanslns tuba lansth and oannot tharafora ba 
aaaoolatad wlth tha maatua.
«.7. Bkparlmanta on tha Trassi Notch.
Batwaan tha trasua and antl-trasua of tha rabblt llaa a 
dlatlnot notêh. about 1.5ami wlda and 7mm Ions (maaaurmaanta 
baaad on a lOom lansth pinna). Tha notoh la oovarad by fur 
In tha llvlns rabblt and la not raadlly vlalbla. Tha 
aoouatlo alsnlfloanoa of thla notoh waa Invaatlsatad by 
both blooklns It and wldanlns It.
Blooklns axparlmanta wara oarrlad out whlla monltorlns 
tha CM, and durlns tha RP (proba Inaartlon) aarlaa. Tha 
trasal notoh waa blookad by applylns a aultably ahapad 
plaça of plaatloana to tha notoh and anaurlns adhaalon to 
tha trasua and antl-trasua. On no oooaalon could any 
dlfforanea ba found batwaan HRTF'a obtainad from normal and 
trasua-bloekad praparatlona. Blooklns tha trasua haa no 
affaet on tha RRTF.
Tha trasal notch waa wldanad by about 4mm by ramovlns tha
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tr*«ua. Thla w m  eavrlad out on 2 oooMlona with tha aaaa 
roaulti tho Io m fpoouoney BRTF poak ahirtad up-fpaquaney by 
about 0.2kHa (Flc.A.lO). Thla ehanca naa anali but 
eonalstant for all BRTF'a and It la olaar that tha tpacua 
la naoaaaary for tha aeouatle Intacrlty of tho oonehai 
rannTi ng tha tracua la aqulvalant to ahortanlns tha concha 
by about Inn.
Tha function of tha tracal notch raaalna unclaar. but It 
appaara not to 11a In tha fraquancy/lntanalty donaln.
4.8. Tha Foaaa and Antarlor Pinna Fold.
Tha antarlor pinna fold foma a loncltudlnally orlontatad 
cavity on tha laadlnc adca of tha rabbit pinna which onda 
within tho concha voluna aa a dlatlnet pockat, tha foaaa. 
Blocklns tho foaaa waa carrlad out on 4 occaalona by 
dropplnc a Snn dlaaatar ball of plaatlcona Into it. Thla 
taehnlqua waa adoptad In ordar to nlnlnlaa dlaturbanco to 
tha pinna. Tha raaulta of thla nanoavra wora varlablai on 
two oooaalona no ehansaa wara apparant In HRTF'a. but on 
two othar oooaalona. thara wara up-fraquancy ahlfta In motam 
of tha HRTF nulla. Flc.4.ll. ahowa two aata of HRTF'a whora 
thla waa obaarvad. Tha variability In tha raaulta of tha 
foaaa blocklnc axporlaanta mmy poaalbly ba axplalnad by tha 
fact that Incartine tha ball of plaatlcana oocaalonally 
cauaad a allcht. undotaotad ra-orlontatlon of tha pinna.
Tha foaaa la aaaoolatad with tha antorlor pinna fold, and 
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MMOvlnc tha lattar. A nuabar ot affaeta of pinna foid 
raaoval wara found. notably tha foraation of stroncar nulla 
in antarler-lpsllataral BRTP's. (Fis.A.12). Bxaalnatlon of 
BRTF’s at ethar alavatlons (a.c.-20*) also ravaalad that 
thara was a sanaral up-fraquaney ahlft in tha low fraquaney 
nulla (Fì c .A.13). It waa also elaar that tha 
sound-eollaotinc afflolaney of tha pinna had baan affaetad 
by tha raaoval of tha antarior pinna folds aubatantial Iosa 
in HRTF cain had oeeurrad. In RPiO (richt aar), and also 
RP9. tha Iosa in cain Mas craatast for antarior/ipsilataral 
anslas (Fisa.4.12 and 4.13) althoush it was also hish for 
eontralataral anclas, partleularly in tha 4kHs rasion. In 
RPiO (laft aar) Iosa of cain was craatast at aora postarior 
ipsllataral anclas of asiauth, but an up-fraquaney shlft of 
tha low fraquaney BRTF nulla was also found in this data 
sat.
Raaoval of tha antarior pinna fold thus affaets tha cain 
of tha HRTF and (as in soaa of tha fossa blookinc 
axparlaants) tha fraquaney positlon of nulla.
4.9. Tha HRTF Rulla
Sharp alnlaa or eovart alnlaa in tha HRTF ara rafarrad to 
as nulla baeausa thay ara fraquaney rasions whara SPL's in 
tha raeordad aar tand to approaeh OdB. Thay ean ba 
distinsuishad froa othar ainiaa by thair sharpnass and ara 
probably tha rasult of dastruotiva Intarfaranoa at tha 
aouth of tha pinna or at tha antranea to tha aaatus. Tha
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to t># tho €••• In tho huMon (Kuhn»l9fi7)# 
whoro tho llkoly eoua* ia intarfaronca bat»»aan raflaotad 
and ineldant aound (on-axia) or bat*«aan two aata of 
dlffraetad aound wavaa (off-axla). Daatruetlva Intarfaranca 
ooeura whan tha eolnoldant aound wavaa approach a phaaa 
dlfforanea of 180* and ona would tharafora axpaet nulla to 
oeeur in a 1/2 wavalan*th haraonlo aariaa. Tha fraquaney 
dlatrlbutlon of HRTF nulla for ona rabbit la ahown In 
Flc*t*l8. nulla ara not a conalatant faatura of tha HRTF 
and thora ara nuaMroua capa In tha dlatrlbutlon pattarna 
baeauaa of thla. Nulla ara rara at tha contralataral anslaa 
for -20“ and -*0* alavation (Fl«.d.l*(e) and (d)) probably 
baoauaa of tha diffraction raaultlns fro« «>»• rabbit'a body 
and tha platfor« on which It waa Bountad.
nulla ara àlao not coaoMnly found whan tha aound la 
dlraetly incldant to tha pinna «outh. Thua. tha on-axla 
HRTF'a at O* alavation and abova, tand not to ahow dlatlnet 
nulla aa auch. Bowavar. amali but aharp dopraaalona do 
ao«atl«aa occur and, baeauaa of thalr poaltlon and 
racularlty. thay ara aaauaMd to ba Inelpiant nulla and hava 
baan Ineludad In FI« *.l*. At any ona ancia of axlauth. 
ipallataral/antarlor HRTF nulla tand to oeeur at a fixad 
fraquaney (a.s. Fl«.*.l*(b)> but than ahlft down-fraquaney 
for poatarior and eontralataral poaltlon« of tha aound 
aourea. Tha nulla alao ahlft fraquaney aa tha alavation of 
tha aound aourea 1« ehan«ad. Thla waa ahown In chaptar 3. 
and eoaparlaon of tha fraquaney poaltlon« of the nulla In 
Fl«.*.l* will eonflm thla.
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Th« strenc^at nulls occur st -20* and -*0* slsvstlon. 
but elssr avldsncs that tha nulls approxisata to a haraonlo 
aortas la ■Isslns- Thus, for axaawla. at -to* alavatlon. 
to* aslwith (Pls.t.lt(d)). nulls occur at 6.tkHs. 10.Okas 
and 13.9kHs. Howavar. If thara had baan a null at. say. 
3.2kas. this Blsht ba said to approxiaata to a 1/2 
wavalancth haraonle aarlaa. It could, tharafora ba arsuad 
that, for soaa of tha ipsllataral BRTF'a. tha nulls occur 
at Intervals that approxiaata to a hansonlc aarlaa whara tha 
fundaaantal la obscurad. Howavar. thara is littla 
indication of "obacurad" fundaaantals at O* alavatlon and 
abova.
Itaaoval of tha anterior pinna fold results In loss In 
caln and tha foraatlon of deep nulls In tha 7kHs-8kHs 
raslon of tha O* alavatlon HRTr's from O* to 120* aslauth 
(saa FIc .A.12). The anterior pinna fold thus appaara to 
■aka a strons contribution to tha anterior and lateral 
aslMuthal BRTF's.
• . 1 0 . A  S la n la  M od a l.
It has proved possible to slaulata tha pattern of null 
occurranca found for tha rabbit external ear with a slapla 
■odal. This consisted of a polythene tuba of Internal 
dlsaatar 1.2c b . blocked at one and with a flat plasticane 
plus and cut obllQualy at tha open and {FIs.1.13(a)). Tha 
probe was positioned centrally In tha plus with tha tip 
flush with tha Internal surface. Saapla transfer function!
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obt*in«d trom thla aodal «ho*» * p«ak at
2.2kHs Mhieh la tha 1/* Mavalancth fundaaantal dapth 
^••onanea ot tha tuba. Thla lndlcataa that tha aTTaetiva 
dapth ef tha tuba la 3.9ea. Tha and ooppaetlon of 0.9ea la 
Xarcap than tha "axpaetad" 0.36ea (0.6 x tuba padlua) 
ppaauawbXy baeauaa oT tha obXlQua opan and of tha tuba. 
Sharp nuXXa ooeur In tha tranafap Tunotlona In tha 
6kHa-8kHa raslen both "on-axla" (Fls.*•15(b)) and 
"eontraXataraX" (Fls.*.15(e)) to tha tuba opanln*. Tha 
nuXXa ahew a sanaraX tandaney to ahlft up-fraquaney aa tha 
•ncXa of aXavatlon of tha aound aourea la Ineraaaad. 
aXthouch nuXXa ara abaant fro* tha on-axla ♦20* aXavatlon 
funetlon. Tha eontralataraX tranafar funetlona 
(pXs.1.15(e)) tand to davaXop nulla batwaan 6kHa and 8IcBb . 
Tha path-Xansth dlffaranea raqulrad for a nuli to oeeur at 
7kBa la 2.85ea. Tha aetuaX path-Xancth dlffaranea at tha 
ald polnt of tha aodaX aouth for O* aXavatlon whan tha 
aound aourea lo eontralataraX la 2.3lea 
(p«l/4elreuafaranea. baaad on axtarnaX aaaauraaanta of 
■odali r-0.9ea.) Thla la a aufflelantXy cood aatoh to 
Indloata dlffraetlon around tha aodaX aa a XlkaXy eauaa of 
tha eontralataraX nullo. Tha on-axlo nuli at 0* aXavatlon 
oeeura at 7.7kHa. Indleatlns a path-Xancth dlffaranea of 
2.23ea batwaan Intaraetlnc aound wavaa. Thla la wlthln 2 x 
dlaaatar of tha sodai and Intaraetlon batwaan aound 
Ineldant to. and rafXaetad froa. tha pinna faea la not 
ruXad out.
Tha rabblt pinna lo aoyaaatrleaX In both vartleaX and
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PlCUM 4.151 (•> A «o*!« dr**»ln« of th« 
obllQualy trunc»t«d tub« u**d to aod«! 
th* p»tt«m of nuli ocouproneo found for 
tho pobblt plnnoi (b) nnd (e) tronnfop 
funetlons obtninod nt 3 on«los of 
•lovotlon wlth tho sound sourco (b) on-oxls 
ond (e) "eontpolotopol" to tho aouth of tho 
tubo.
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tpmnmvmrm* ■•atlon. Tha folds on tha adca of tha pinna, and 
tha subdivisions of tha concha bowl ara furthar 
coaplleatlons. Navarthalass. It aav ba posslbla to axplain 
tha HRTF nulls In ralatlvaly slapla taras. Tha 
contralataral nulls appaar to hava thalr fundaaantals in 
tha 3kBs-ikHs radon. This would aaan a path-lancth 
diffaranoa of about 5.7ca-t.3ca. Tha circuafaranoa of tha 
rabbit pinna at tha aid-point of tha pinna aouth is about 
ilea (basad on a pinna lancth of lOca) raducinc to idea 
balow this lavai, which would indicata a path lancth 
dlffaranca of about batwaan 5.Sea and S.Oca.
On-axis nulls tand to appaar at 7.5kBs (a.c. Fic>A>i*(b)) 
indicatine a path lancth diffaranea of 2.29ca. This is 
approxisMtaly tha dapth of tha pinna faca and aay indicata 
that sound roTlactad back froa the pinna faca is 
intaractinc with tha incidant sound.
This slapla axplanation of null foraatlon in tha rabbit 
HRTF doas not taka into account the rola of tha pinna 
folds, or tha asyaaatry of tha pinna. Naithar hava tha 
chances in null fraouancy position with chancas in sound 
sourca position baan daalt with in datali. An axplanation 
of thasa details aust await a aora coaplax aodal.
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CHAPTER 5. RESOLTSt THE RAT 
5.1. An»to«y Of th« Ex f  rn»l E»g.
Th* p«l*tlv* alcM of tho •xtorn*l oaf« of oxpoFl«ont*l 
•ubloota (SpvAcuo-OAwloy Albino PAto) Moro Monltorod by 
usine tho dlAtAnoA botwoon tho tip of tho plnnA And tho 
boAA of tho tPACAl notch AA the AtAndArd ■AAAuro of plnnA 
lAnsth. ThOAA MAAUPAA PAnsod fPOB 1.9ea to 2. lea And 
tondod to coppolAtA to Aubloet wolsht. EndocAAtA of the 
•XtAPnAl AAPA WAPA BAdA UAinS CAAtlnp PlAAtAP OP AlllCOn 
aouldlns PubbAP (SllAAtlo E). ThA aoAt coaplAtA flllA of 
thA AxtAPnAl AAP WAPA obtAlnAd by Intpoduolnc SllAAtle E 
undAP VACUUM (760aa Be fop 2-3hpe) with a amaII hole boPAd 
In thA bAAA of thA MAAtUA. PleUPA 5.1 AhOWA dPAWineA Of 
Which (a ) 1a a coapoAltA of An ondooAAt And AxtcpnAl view, 
while (b), (c) And (d) APA dPAwn AolAly fpoa An endocAAtt 
(a ) And (f) tfAPA dPA«m fpoa AACtionn cut fpoa the aap of a 
CAdAVAP. ThA lAAdlne AdeA Of thA PlhnA lA PACUPVAd WhilA 
thA PAAP AdeA lA flAt (Pie. 5.1(A) And (f)). ThAPA lA A 
pocket In the pinne fecet thin hen been tepaed the foAAA 
becAUAA of ItA AAAoclAtlon with the lAAdlne Aden of the 
pinne. The topa "eonehA" hen been uced fop the eoaplex 
oAvlty below the level of the foAAA. The aap cenel entePA 
the conohA At A AhAPp Anele (Pie. 5.1(b) end (c)) end In 
tupn bende ehepply aa It entepe the cevlty houelne the TM. 
The TM lA coapoAAd of a papa flAcclde end a ellehtly Iapaap 
PAPA tenee (aaa Pie. 5.1(e)). end fopae the aedlel well of 
the tApalnel pAPt of tho aap eenel. MeeAUPeaentA fpoa en 
endocAAt of An Axtepnel aap of pinne leneth 2.Oca wapa aa
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Fl«ur« 5.1: Orawlncs of th* l«ft •xt.rn*! «xr 
ot th« rats (a) on-axls vlaw of a eoapoaita of 
axtarnal vlaw and andoeast, (b) vlaw of 
tralllnc adca of andoeast. (e) contralataral 
vlaw of andoeast,
(d) vlaw Of laadln» adca of andoeast.
(a) transvarsa saetlon of aar at laval 
indleatad In (b), (f) Transvarsa saetlon of aar 







felloMst **p e«n*l l*ncth m m  7wmi * m  o*n*l dlaa«t*r M  
th* «ntry point to tho eoneho m m  3.5mm ond tho dioaotop ot 
th# ontry to tho portion houoinc tho TM m m  1.9aai tho 
eonoho dopth (top of trocol notch to oor eonol ontroneo)
M M  7oa.
5-2 Pipoctionol Choroetoriotieo of tho Extornol Eor.
Asiouthol dopondoneo functions ot 0* olovotion Moro 
obtolnod fro« 3 codovoro by «sono of probo ioplont in tho 
bmmm of tho «ootuo, ond fro« 2 livins oni«ola by «onitorinc 
tho eoohloor «iorophonie. Frocuonoios sbovo 20kBx t*oro 
otroncly ottonuotod by tho hood ond pinno ««hon tho sound 
soureo m m  off-oxis to tho rooordod pinna ond eonooquontly 
tho Mi«uth dopondonoo functions Moro liaitod to 20kBs ond 
i>oloM. A typieol sorios of Mi«uthol dopondonoo functions 
ot 0* oiovotion is presented in Fic.9.2. Tho «sin lobo of 
ooch function is conorolly ot. or oround. 60* Miauth Mhioh 
M M  tho onclo focod by tho pinna durine doto eolloctien. A 
covert aoxiaua occurs ot about 2AO* Miauth in tho 
functions ot hichor froquoneios (i0kHs-20kBc). This is 
siailor to the "bricht spot" described for huaon Miauthol 
dopondoneo functions (ShoM,i97A).
Tho diroetionol ohoroctoristies of 9 oxtornol oars ore 
suHsoriood in Fic.9.3 in toras of tho -3dB oeooptoneo 
ancles of the aoin lobes of tho Miauthol dopondoneo 
functions. Overall, there is a croduol doorosso in tho 
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funetlona for individu*! «nlaalo *ro non-aonotonio. Thro« 
■ubjoeta ahow aeoaptane* anciaa of 90* or laaa batwaon 8kHc 
and iOkBz but inoraaaad aeeaptanea anslaa at hlahar 
fraquaneiaa. At 20kHa, howavar, al! 5 aubiaota ahow 
aoeaptanoa anciaa of batwaan 90* and 60*.
5.3.Haad Ralatad Tranafar Funotiona.
BRTF'a «tara obtainad from 5 oadavara by aaana of a proba 
iaplantad into tha baaa of tha aar oanal. Antarlor aaetor 
BRTF'a at 0* alavatlon froa A oadavara ara ahown in 
Pic.5.A. On-axia HRTP'a (AO* and 80* azimuth) sanarally 
ahow maximum caln of around l8dB batwaan 6kHz and 8kHz, 
caln droppinc aubatantially in 2 of tha A aata of HRTP'a 
(PiC.8>A (a) .and (o)) in tha 17kHz racion. A eiaarly 
atypieal aariaa of HRTP'a ia that ahown by Rat Proba 8. 
(PiC.8.A(d)). Thla waa a amall (200cm) famala of pinna 
lancth i.9om whioh on axaminatlon at tha and of tha 
axparlmant provad to hava an infaetad mlddla aar. Tha 
HRTP'a ahow caina of up to 8dB or 9dB abova nonzal whioh 
ara, praaumably, tha raault of ineraaaad acouatle impadanca 
of tha TM.
A mora oomplata aariaa of HRTP'a, from what la racardad 
aa a typioai praparation, ia ahown in Pic.5.5. Maximum caln 
of up to 20dB oeoura at about 8.8kHz, a eovart maximum of 
up to 17dB ooeura at 13.8kHz and cain dropa to OdB at 
19kHz-20kHz. Conaiatant dlffaranoaa in caln batwaan 
ipaliataral HRTP'a do not ooeur balow 12kHz (Pic.8.8(a) and
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Fleur* 5-*t Ant*Flor-ipall*t*r*l aaotor 
HRTF'a at 0* alavatlon obtalnad froa 4 oadavara 
(prob* Impianta in tha Mali of th* aar canal)i
(a) Rat Prob* 1, laft pinna faelnc 25* aalauth,
(b) Rat Prob* 2. rieht pinna faolne 75* 
aslauth,
(c) Rat Prob* 3, laft pinna faclne 60* azimuth.




Flsur« 5-5> HRTF'a at 0* «lavatlon fpon Rat 





Flcup« 5.6t HRTF'a *t 80* «zlrauth fop vaplous 
•l«v*tionat froB Rat Prob« 4 <oadavar). l«ft 
Pinna facins 60*.
\ ^  b
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(b)). HRTF nuli« eeouF only *t aontF*l«t«F*l «nel«« In th« 
t.SkBs F«slon (■•• Fls.5.5(e)). A ««pi«« ot HRTF'« «t 
dlff«p«nt «nel«« ot el«v*tlon «r* «ho*m In Fis.5<6. Abov« 
l2kBc th«p« 1« • ppocruaslv« Inop«*«« in c«ln Mlth 
inopcMlnc «lavatien up to «bout 4-AO*.
A.t.Coohl««p mcpophonle Hacordln««.
CM PACOPdlnc« w«p« obt«in«d fpom 13 rat« usine th« 
tsehniqu« dMoribsd in Ch«pt«p 2, For th« Miopity of 
subjaet«. th« l«pc««t CM*« obt«in«d w«p« in th« p«cion ot 
200uV but CM'« ot moipo th«n tOOuV «««p« obt«in«d fpo« 2 
«ubj«et«. Th« p«««on fop thi« v«pi«bility w«« th«t th« 
pound windoM w«« ob«cup«d by « «h«lf of bon« «nd th« 
p«eopdine «l«etPod« h«d to b« po«ition«d by tpi«l «nd 
«ppop. It«eopdins «loetpod« position« h«p« th«p«fop« lik«ly 
to h«v« b««n v«pi«bl«> CM «p«otp« w«p« p«oopd«d on «n 
instPUM«nt«tion p«eopd«p «nd pl«y«d b«ek «t h«lf «p««d thu« 
«nablins hich p««olution «icn«l «n«ly«i« fpo* lOOHs-AOka«.
Th« p«l«tionship b«tw««n «icn«l l«v«l «nd CM «aplitud« 
d«p«nd«d on wh«th«p pup« toh«« or bPo«d-b«nd «ound woro 
«aploysd «a th« «isn«l. Ficup« 5.7 show« thi« psl«tion«hip 
fop R«t Z (CM'« up to tSOuV) «t 3 fpoquonei««. Th« b««t 
patio ot CM «aplitud« / «icnal lavai w«« «bout 0.9* f«P 
pupa tona« wh«p««« th« b««t patio obtainad usine bPo«d-b«nd 
«ound (A0dB-20dB «ttanuation «t i6kHc) w«« 0.73. Fie.5.8 
show« «xaavl«« of CM / «ienal «aplituda palationship fop 
Rat L (CM's up to 150uV)t th« b««t patio obtainad usine
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Flsur* 5.7i R«l*tlon«hip b«tw««n alenai SPL 
and CM aaplltuda for Rat Xi
(a) Pura tonas«
(b) aaaauraaanta takan from CM apaetra obtainad 
ualnc broad-band pound.
Pleura 5.8: Ralatlonahlp batwaan alenai SPL 
and CM aaplltuda for Rat Lt
(a) pura tonaa.
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pup* ton«a M M  0.96 *nd th« b«at patio fop bpoad-band aound 
waa 0.76. Tha atablilty of tha CM waa aonltopad by 
paoopdlnc tha CM apaotpiui at 0* alavatlon, 40* aalauth at 
vaploua atacaa thpoushout aaoh axpaplaant. Nhlla tha CM 
paaalnad palatlvaly atabla ovap ahopt paploda of tlaa. fpoa 
tha baclnnlnc to tha and of aaeh axpapiaant thopa waa 
uaually a chanca in tha CM. Tha lapcaat chancaa tandad to 
oeeup In tha 12kBa to 32kHs panca and wapa typlcally about 
3dB. althouch chancaa (and thay could ba caina op loaaaa) 
of up to 6dB ooouppad In aoaa caaaa.
Saapla CM apaotpa (at O* alavatlon) fpoM ona of tha aoat 
aanaltlva (Rat Z) and ona of tha laaat aanaltlva (Rat L) 
ppapapatlona apa ahown In Flca.5.9 and 5.10 paapactlvaly. 
Tha CM apactpa at dlffapant anclaa of aclauth ahow 
Inopaaalncly-atponc aapapatlon fpoa about 1 2kHa, 
paptloulaply In tha antaplop-lpallatapal aactop (Fie.5.9(a) 
and Flc.5.10(a). CM apactpa fpoa othap ppapapatlona ahow 
tha mmm» tpand but tha axtant of aapapatlon la canapally 
balow that ahown by tha CM apactpa obtalnad fpoa Rat I. 
Spactpa obtalnad fpoa tha poataplop-lpallatapal aaotop 
(Flc.5«9(b) and Flc.5.10(b)) ahow aaallap dacpaaa of 
aapapatlon than tha antaplop-lpallatapal apactpa. Thla waa 
not found to ba tha caaa In tha pat ppoba atudlaa (aaa 
Fie.5.5). Apapt fpoa thla tha flndlnca of tha CM atudlaa 
oonflpa thoaa of tha ppoba laplauit atudlaa.
Dlpactlonal aanaltlvlty In tha Ipallatapal aactop appaapa 
to ba aalntalnad up to about 30kHa. Abovo thla fpaquaney CM 
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X«v«la but. fx>oa canapai aeoustleal pplnelplas. It would 
saaa likaly that dlraotlonal aansltlvlty la autlntalnad up 
to tha uppap fpacuanoy licita of tha anical'a haarinc* CM 
apaetra ebtainad trom tha oontralataral aaotop (Fisa.5.9(e) 
and S>10(e)) tand to drop balew neiaa lavala at. or around. 
20kBa.
A aariaa of CM apaotra obtainad with tha aound aourea at 
diffarant alavationa ia ahown in Fic-5>11> Tha apaetpa ahow 
prosraaaiva ineraaaaa in cain with ineraaainc alavation of 
tha aound aoupoa. Ipailatapal apaetpa ahow thaaa ohancaa at 
hichap fpaquaneiaa than do oontralataral apaotra. Thua, at 
*0* axicuth. thaaa ohancaa oeeur ovar tha l6kac-28kHz ranca 
(Flc.$.10(a)) wharaaa at 320* aaicuth tha ohancaa ooeur 
batwaan about l2kHa and 22kBc (Fic.5.10(b)). Siailar tranda 
t«ara ahown by CM apaetra obtainad froai othar praparationa.
S.S.Intaraupal Intanaity piffaranoaa.
XZD apaetra wara obtainad froai 2 eadavara uainc icplantad 
ppobaa and froc i3 livinc rata by iMnitorinc tha CM. IXD 
apaotra ««are obtainad at avary 10* or 20* aalcuth for avary 
20* of alavation froc -20* to -»80* alavation. A aariaa of 
XXO apaetra obtainad uainc a proba Icplant in a eadavar ia 
ahown in Fic.5.12. Tha eontralataral apaetra obtainad with 
thla apaolcan, aa with WÈomt proba Icplanta, tandad to drop 
balow noiaa lavala at around l6kBz and abova. Navarthalaaa. 
tha XXD apaetra in tha antarlor aaetor ahow ohancaa of up 
to 0.3dB par 1* of aaiauth (0*-60* asiauth). XXD apaetra
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rieur* 5.ill CM apsetr* at varloua alavatlona 
fro« Rat X. daft pinna faeinc 54* aaljiuth)t
(a) at 40* aaiMUth.
(b) at 320* asiButh.
Fisura 5.12: IID apaetra at O* alavation froa 
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obt*ln«d froa th* poatarlor aaetor (Plc> 5.12(b)) «how 
mmMlXw ehansM than this and ovar a aox>a raatrletad 
fraduanoy ranca. Lataval aaotor ZXD'a (60*. 80* and 100*) 
do not shoM sood aaparatlon.
A aaplaa of IID apaetra at 0* alavatlon obtalnad ualnc 
tha ooohlaar aierophonie la ahown In FIs.5.13. Zn tha 
antarlor aaotor (Pis.5.13(a)), thara la an ordarly 
prosraaalon of apaotra with ansla of azlauth whloh obtalna 
froa 8kBs to 28kHa. Thla holda trua for tha poatarlor 
aaetor (Pis.5.13(b)) alao, axoapt that tha ordarlns axtanda 
to avan hlshar fraquanelaa. Tha raaaon for thla la that 
apaetra obtalnad froa tha antarlor-eontralataral aaotor 
tand to drop balow nolaa lavala at around 20kHB. Antarlor 
aaetor ZZD apaotra thua ara undaraatlaataa of tha ZZD'a 
aetually avallabla to tha eonaeloua rat at fraquanelaa 
abova 20kHs.
XZO valua ohansaa axeaad 0.5dB par 1* of aalauth at l7kHz 
(0*-60* aalButh) for Rat Z (Pis.5.13). Rat Z waa unuaual. 
howavar. In both tha aanaltlvlty of tha CM (up to A80uV) 
and In tha dlraetlonal aanaltlvlty of tha CM apaotra 
obtalnad froa It. ZZO apaetra froa Rat L. ona of tha laaat 
aanaltlva praparatlona (aaxlaua CM of 150uV), ara tharafora 
ahown for eoaparlaon In Pis.5.1*. XZD valuaa ohansad at tha 
rata of 0.3dB par 1* aslauth at l7kHz (0*-60* aslauth) for 
thla praparatlon.
CM ZZO apaetra obtalnad at dlffarant anslaa of alavatlon 
do not ahow prosraaalva ehansaa In masnltuda: ZZD'a at 0* 
alavatlon tand to ba tha larsaat. Tha ZZD apaotra do.
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Fleur* 5.131 CM IID *p*ctr* *t 0 * *l*v*tlon 
froa R*t I. (l*ft plnn* faelns 5** **l«uth)» 
(•) Mitarlor ««etor.
(b) posterior ••etor.
Fleur* 5.1*« CM IID *p*etr* *t O* *l*v*tlon 








hoM*v«p. «how procr«s«lv* up-fp«QU«noy ahlfts in apaetral 
faatupaa wlth ineraaalnc aeund aoupea alavation. Plc<5<lS 
ahoMa a aarlaa ef ZZD apaetpa for varloua alavatlona at 60* 
aslauth. Thara la a sradual up-fra«uanev ahlft In tha M i n  
paak wlth Ineraaalnc alavatlon. Thla la tha raault ot tha 
alallar tranda ahoMn bv CM apaotra, but whara eontralataral 
ehancaa ooour at lot*ap Craquanolaa than Ipallataral ohancaa 
(aaa Fie.5.11). A alallar aarlaa of ZZD apaetra obtalnad at 
varloua alavatlona at 10* aslauth la ahown In Fie*5*16. Tha 
procraaalva up-fraquanev ahlft of ZZD apaetrum faaturaa 
wlth inoraaalnc aound aourea alavatlon Maa ahovm by ail 
aublaeta, but waa at Ita elaaraat In CM atudlaa whara It 
waa poaaibla to aonltor fraquanelaa abova 20kHz.
ZZD'a plottad aa funetlona of azlauth (Fie.5.17) 
canarally ahôw Mnotonle Inoraaaaa wlth Ineraaalnc ancla of 
azlMUth In tha antarlor aaetor. For plnnaa faelnc 
antaro-latarally, paak ZZD valuaa tand to oeeur around 80* 
aclMuth. ZZD funetlona tand to ba non-aonotonle In tha 
poatarlor aaetor. ZZD funetlona at différant fraquanelaa 
elaarly ahow, tha tandaney to Ineraaaad dlraetlonallty abova 
12kHc. ZZD'a ara thua uaaful loeallaatlon euaa In tha 
antarlor aaetor prlMrlly, and ona would axpaet dlraetional 
aeulty to Ineraaaa wlth Inoraaalnc fraquaney of tha alcnal.
6.6. Pinna Flanea RaMval.
Tha 3-Im  wlda atrlp of tlaaue around tha ria of tha 
pinna, rafarrad to hara aa tha pinna flanea, waa raaovad 
durlnc 1 proba Inplant axparlMnta. Tha fiance (and thla
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Fisur* i.iSt CM ZZD spcetra mt vuploua 
•iMVAtlona froa Rat Z at 60* axlauth, (laft 
pinna faelnc 54* aalMuth).
Flsui^a 5.l6t CM ZZD apactpa at vai^ioua 
alavatlona Fro« Rat L at *0* azlauth. (laft 
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InoludM both th* Fboupvad laadlnc «de* and tha tralllnc 
adsa ot tha pinna) was out off wlth a palr of soiaaora wlth 
tha eadavap In altu in tha anaoholo ohaabar. cara baine 
takan not to dlsturb tha orlantatlon of tha aap. On-axls to 
tha aound soupoa (Fls $>l8i HRTF'a at 80* aalmuth). pinna 
fianca raaoval raaultad In a canapai Iosa In caln, (up to 
9dB). tha loca tandlnc to Inoraaaa wlth Inepaaalnc 
fracuancy. At anclaa of aslauth eontpalataral to tha sound 
soupoa, pinna fianca raaoval alao raaultad In sona Iosa of 
caln (aaa Flc.5.18, HRTF'a at 220* and 260* aslauth). but 
loaaas at hlchar fracuanolas wara not so auoh In avldanoa. 
Zndaad, at antarlor oontralataral anclas of axlauth, (300* 
and 320*) pinna raaoval raaultad In Inoraaaas In caln of up 
to 9dB at fracuanelas abova llkHs. Tha llkaly «ausa of thls 
la tha loas of tha "shadowinc” affaeta of tha raourvad 
laadlnc adca of tha pinna. In eoaparlson. tha "shadowinc” 
affaeta of tha tralllnc adca of tha pinna ara ralatlvaly 
sllcht.
Tha pinna fianca thus eontrlbutas subatantlally to tha 
on-axls caln of tha axtarnal aar ovar a wlda fraquaney 
ranca, but alao eontrlbutas to dlraetlonal sanaltivlty. In 
partleular. tha laadlnc adca of tha pinna eonfara atronc 
dlraetlonal sanaltivlty In tha antarlor saetor. Thla la 
probably ona of tha aaln souroas of tha larca procrasslva 
ehancas In ZIO valúas that oeeur In tha antarlor saetor.
5.7.Pinna Raaoval.
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r*eov«d, to loovo tho i M t  3-Ah m ot tho eoneho oponlnc 
fluah onto tho ourfoeo of tho hood. Tho rooulto of thla 
poMovol oro ohoMn fop ono onlaol for on ipollotopol ond 
eontpolotopol onclo of osiouth In Fic.5.19. Pinno poaovol 
rooults in losa in coin ot both 80* (Flc*5«19(o)) ond 280* 
(Flc.9.19(b)) oslouth, olthouch ot tho lottop oncla loaaoa 
opo poatpietod to tho 5.SKHa-lS.$kBc ponso booouao of tho 
loao of tho ahodowinc offoota of tho pinno. Tho plnno- 
pooovod HRTF ot 80* oslouth ahowa coin of up to 7dB ot 
voploua fpoouonoloa whleh b mv bo oeeountod fop by tho 
offoots of tho hood on tho sound flold. Tho HRTF ot 280* 
OBljOUth opppoxlBotoo to fpoo-flold SPL lovols ovop o wldo 
fpoquoney ponco. Tho null ot t.2KHs la not offoetod by 
pinno pooovol ond la. thopofopo. pposuaobly not eouaod by 
tho offoots df tho pinno on tho sound flold. Thopo la 
llttlo Indleotlon fpoo thoao studios of o poaononeo 
ossoelotod with tho oop oonol. Slneo tho o o p  oonol of tho 
pots uaod In this study la about 7aM In lonsth. with o 
south podlua of 1.75MO. tho oxpootod fundosontol posononeo 
should bo In tho poslon of 10683HS. No eonslstont HRTF 
coins ooeup ot this fpoouoncy undop plnno-pooovod 
conditions.
5.8.0thop Expoplsonta.
As popt of tho CM studios, olthop tho tpocol notch was 
bloekod with vosollno, o p tho fosao was flllod with 
plostloono ond tho offoots of tho sodlflcotlon oonltopod by 
pocopdlnc tho CM spoetpuai ot soloetod oncloa of oslmuth ond
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Fig. 5 .1 9
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•lavation. Th* afraota of tha blooklnc of tha tracal notoh 
appaar to hava baan nasllclblat whlla tha blooklnc of tha 
foaaa appaarad to raduoa caln. Unfoptunatalyt aoourata 
quantlfleatlon of thasa apparantly ralatlvaly allcht 
affaeta haa not ppovad posslbla baoauaa of tha Inatablllty 
of tha CM ovar tlaa. Tha raaulta of thasa axparlBanta ara 
tharafora not prasantad.
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CHAPTUt 6.RKSULTS» THE OUIIIEA PIO.
6. l.An*to«y of th« KxtTti*! B»r.
Th« mizmm of tho plnnM of «xporiBontol aubjoota wora 
■onltopod by ■aaaurlnc tha diatanea batwaan tha top aarsln 
of tha pinna and tha baaa of tha tpacal noteh. Thaaa 
■aaauraa pancad froa 2.7ea to 2.9oa. Endoeaata of tha 
axtarnal aara wara aada by Introduelns Silaatlo K ondar 
vaeuua (760aai He for 2hra) with a anali hola borad in tha 
baaa of tha aar canal. Fieura 6.1 ahoMa drawlnsa of tha 
axtarnal aar of whleh (a) la an axtarnal viaw. (b). (e) and 
(d) ara drawlnca of an andoeaat, and (a) and (f) ara 
drawlnsa froai aactlona cut from tha pinna of a cadavar. Tha 
laadlns adca of tha pinna la racurvad whlla tha tralllns 
adsa la practlcally fiat (Fls.6.1(a) and (f)). Aaaoclatad 
wlth tha laadlns adsa la a claarly damarcatad cavlty whleh 
la hara tamad tha foaaa. Tha foaaa la larsaly aaparatad 
froa tha concha by a rldsa. tha aupratrasua. but tha 2 
eavltlaa ara confluant antarlorly. A alallar arransaarant 
obtalna for aoat human aara. Tha concha la aubdlvldad by a 
aaoond rldsa, (hara tamad tha erua hallaa). Thara la a 
ahallow trasai noteh (Fls.6.l(a)). Tha aar canal antara tha 
concha approxlaataly at rlsht anslaa to tha plana of tha 
pinna aouth (Fls.6.1 (b) and (d), and turna throush about 
90* to tamlnata In tha cavlty houalns tha TM. Maaauraaanta 
fpoa an axtarnal aar of pinna lansth 2.7ca wara aa followas 
aar canal antranea to TM, 6maia; aar canal antranca to and 
of cavlty houalns tha TM, lOmnas aar canal dlaaatar at 
antry polnt to concha, 3.75em: aar canal dlamatar at antry
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Flcur« 6 . 1 1 Drawln«. of th* rl.ht «xtarn«! ««r 
of « culitM pl«. («) «xtapnal vlaw of pinn*.
(b), (c) an<J (d) antarlor. eontp*l»tap»l and 
poataplop vlawa of an andooaat (apc, pinna lancth 
2 .7e»).
(a) and (f) horizontal aaetlona thpou.h tha pinna 
at tha lavala indloatad ln (b).






point to eovlty houalnc tho TM. 2.Seat dlaaotop of TM. 7Mat 
■axlaua eonoba dapth (pinna aouth to aadlal wall of concha) 
7.5aa.
6.2.Dlractlonal Charactarlatlca of tha Kxtarnal Bar.
Aslauthal dapandanoa functlona wara obtalnad froa 3 
cadavara by aaana of ppoba laplant In tha wall of tha 
aaatua (GPA and QPB) op by proba laplant Into tha tyapanlc 
cavity (QPD). Pura tonaa at aalactad fraquanclaa wara 
aonltorad for ovary 20* aslauth at O* alavatlon. A typical 
aat of aalauthal dapandanoa funotlona la ahown In Fim.6,2. 
Op to lOkHz, tha aaln lobaa of tha functlona ara orlantatad 
to approxlMtaly 60*. Covart maxima, ramlnlacont of tha 
"brlsht apot" of human azimuthal dapandanco functlona. 
occur batwaan- 210* and 2A0* azimuth. At l6kHz and abova. 
tho main loboa ara laaa broad and ara orlontatod mora 
poatorlorly to batwaon 78* and 100* azimuth. -3dB 
aooaptanca anclaa oalculatad froa tha 3 aota of azimuthal 
dapandanca functlona ara ahown plottad aa functlona of 
fraquoncy In FIs.6.3. Abova 6kHz tha functlona drop bolow 
9 0*. thanca falline ataadlly to batwoan 10* and 11* 
azimuth.
6.3.Hoad Ralatad Tranafar Functlona.
HRTF'a wora obtalnad froa 3 sulnaa plsa whara tha proba 
waa Implantad throush tha aldo wall of tha aar canal naar 



















l>pl*nt«d throuch th* v*ntrol«t«Fal w«ll of th* tvJmnicA
bulla into th« eavlty houalns th* TM (th* tyi^lo eavlty).
A typlaal aat of HRTP'a at O* alovatton froa an aai> canal 
iavlant atudy la ahown In Fis«6.4 (OPA. pinna lansth 
2«9es)« A eonalatan« paak of up to l8dB oeeura at 3kHz 
throushout thla aat of HRTF'a. Maxlaua sain (up to 17dB) In 
tha 6kHz to 14kHz pansa oooura at 40* azlauth (Fls«6.4(a)) 
but ovarall naxlBus sain (26-28dB) oeeura In tha 15kHz to 
l8kHz pansa at 80* and lOO* azlauth (Pis«6.4(b)). Gain at 
eontralatapal ansias la. by coaparlaon. paducad throushout 
■oat of tha fpaouaney pansa (Fis«6.4(e)). Mínima oecup 
eonalstantly In tha 4«5kBz to 5«0kHz rasion and 
oeeaolonally at othap fpaquanolaa (a.s« 9«8kHz at 1 8 0 * 
azlauth)« Chansas In sain wlth chansaa In ansia of azlmuth 
ahOM elaapast. prospaoslon In tha postapolataral aaetop 
HRTF'a (Fls«6.4(b)).
HRTF'a at dlffapant ansias of alavatlon (Fis«6.5) show 
prospaaalva up-fraouaney shlfts In mínima In tha ll.OkHz to 
13«5kHz pansa wlth Incpaaslns alavatlon« Thapo ara alao 
pposrasalva Ineraaaas In sain In tha lOkHz to 12kHz pansa.
A aat of HRTF'a from a tympanle eavlty proba Implant 
atudy (QPC. pinna lansth 2.7em) la ahown In Fis.6.6. A 
eonslatant paak of up to lOdB occupa at batwaan 2.0kHz and 
2«4kHz. Maximum sain (15«5dB) occupa In tha l4kHz to 15kHz 
rasion at 100* azlmuth (Fis«6«6(b)). but sain In tha 4kHz 
to lOkHz pansa la lapsast (9dB) at 40* azlauth 
(Fis«6.6(a)). Mínima occur at about 3kHz and In tha llkHz 
rasion. At hlshap fpaquanelas (l4kHz and abova). tha lavais
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Fleur« 6.4: A ««ri«« of HRTF’s «t O* «lovotlon: 
(«) «ntorior-lpallotar*! ««etor,
(b) postarlor-lpcilatar«! ««etor.
(e) ««mpl« eontralataral «p«ctp«. (From OPA. prob« 
implant In m««tu«. loft plnno faelns 55* «zlmuth.)
Fleur« 6.5: A ««rl«« of HRTF'« at SO* azimuth for 
varloua alavatlona. (From QPA. prob« Implant In 







of sain ahoMii by tha HRTF's obtalnad from GPC ara about 5dB 
or Bora baloM thoaa obtalnad froa OPA. This dlffaranea was 
found to ooeur battraan ail tha aar oanal and tyapanle 
eavlty iaplant atudiaa.
Thraa alavatlon BRTP sariaa for OPC ara ahown in Pis.6.7. 
At 80* aslButh (Pis.6.7(a)). thara ara prosraaalva ahlfta 
in Blnlaa and inoraaaaa In sain wlth Ineraaalns alavatlon 
In tha lOkHs to 13>Uis ranca. Thla trand ooeura at ail 
Ipallataral anslaa of azlauth. but aharp alnlaa ara not 
alwaya praaant In tha HRTP'a In thla fraouaney ransa. At O* 
(Fls.6.7(e)) and alao at AO* aalauth. alnlaa tand to oeeur 
at hlshar fraquanolaa. At eontralataral anslaa of aslauth 
(Fis.6.7(b)), prosraaalva Incraaaaa In sain alao oeeur wlth 
Ineraaalns alavatlon. but tha oeeurranea of nulla la 
arratio.
Chaeka on tha atablllty of HRTF’a In sulnaa pis 
praparatlona. ravaalad a prosraaalva loaa In sain wlth 
tlaa. HRTF's obtalnad at varloua tlaaa aftar saerlfiea ara 
shown In Fis.6.8. Tha loaa In. sain (5dB) In tha paak at 
2kHs was partleularly avldant. but lossas (of up to t.SdB) 
oeeurrad throushout tha fraquanoy ransa. Inoraaaaa In sain 
oeeurrad wlth tlaa In tha 3kHz rasion (Fis.6.8(b)). In 
axparlaanta whara part or ail of tha sulnaa pis plnna was 
raaovad (daserlbad balow in 6.7 and 6.8) tha ehansas In 
HRTF's wlth tlaa hava to ba takan Into aeeount.
6.A. Coehlaar Mlerophonie Raeordlnsa
CM's wara raeordad froa 8 sulnaa plsa ualns tha
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Fleur* 6.7> HRTF'a at varloua *l*v*tlona at;
(a) 80* aalauth.
(b) 280* aalauth.
(e) 0* aalButh. (Fr<MB QPC, proba laplant in 
tyapanlo eavity. laft pinna faelnc 50* aalauth.)
Flsure 6.8s HRTF'a at 0* alevatlon at varloua 
tlraaa aftar daath:
(a) 0* aalauth,
(b) 80* aalauth. (Froa OPC. proba laplant in 
tympanic eavity. laft pinna faelnc 50* aalauth. )
¿3 8:
Fig. 6.7
F l»  6.8
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t«ehnlau«a d«aeplb«d In Chapter 2. Maxlaiui CM'a war« 
typically batttaan 130uV and 135uV but In ona preparation 
(aP2) the aaxlBua Maa 'lOluV. The ralatlonahlp batMaan CM 
aaplltuda and alenai 8PL waa datamlnad for each 
preparation ualns pure tonaa at 6 fraquanolaa. The Of 
aaplltuda > alenai SPL ratloa ranead froa 8.87 to 0.93. 
Broad-band aound waa not uaad to datanalna the ralatlonahlp 
batvfaan CM aaplltuda and alenai SPL. Coaparlaona of CM and 
proba laplant IXD apaetra Indicata that tha CM aaplltuda < 
broad-band alenai SPL la In tha raelon of 0.7. It la not, 
hoMovar. poaalbla to quantify tha CM apactra obtained froa 
eulnaa plea with any praclalon. They do, however, provide 
qualitative Inforaatlon which. In eanaral. aupporta tha 
flndlnea of tha probe laplant atudlaa. Fie. 6.9 ahowa 
saapla apaetra at 0* elevation froa a typical preparation 
(QP6). Clear aaparatlon of tha apectra In tha antarlor- 
Ipallataral aactor oecura only batwaan about 17hHa and 
23kBz (Fie.6.9(a)). wharaaa aaparatlon of poatarior- 
Ipallataral apactra oeeura over thla frequency ranea and In 
tha 8kHs to 9kHz raelon (Fie.6.9(b)). Thla waa alao found 
to be tha eaaa In tha proba laplant atudlaa (aaa Fie.6.4).
In only ona CM preparation (OP8) waa a dlatlnet peak In 
tha 2kHz to 3kHz raelon dlaearnlbla. and In thla raapaet 
tha CM and probe laplant data are not In aeraaaant. Sample 
apaetra from QP8 are ahown In Fie.6.10. Thera la a dlatlnet 
peak at 3kHz In all tha apaetra obtained froa thla 
preparation. Apart froa thla, tha apaetra are aiallar to 
thoaa obtained froa other CM atudlaa, and ahow tha atronear
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Fig. 6 . 1 0
FrwpjMtcy
2 4 4
••PMFatlon of apootpo ovop o lorsor froquoney ronco In tho 
poatorlor-lpollotorol aoetor.
Llko th# probo loplont HRTF'a. CM apootro'bhow 
procroaalvo inorooaoa In bho l2kBc to l6kHa ronco with 
inorooainc olovotlon. A aorloa of CM apoetro at 60* oalauth 
hoa boon plottod ovor tho SOHa to 20kMa ronco In ordor to 
dooonatroto thla point (Flc«6.11). CM apoetro ot 80* ond 
2 8 0 * oalauth froa tho aoaM proporotlon (QP6) oro proaontod 
In F1c >6.12 plottod ovor tho lOOHa to AOkHa ronco. Tho 
procroaalvo ehoncoa In tho apoetro with Inerooalnc 
olovotlon oppoor to bo eonflnod to tho 12kHa to l6kHa 
ronco. Furthoraoro, thoy oro not eloorly ahown In 
oontrolotorol apoetro (Flc.6.12(b)). Coaporlaon of 
Flea.6.11 ond 6.12(o) will ahow that ahorp alnlM do not 
oeour ot oil 'oncloa of Inoldoneoi thoro oro no ahorp alnlao 
In tho apoetro ot 60* oalauth (Flc 6.11) ond thoy oeeur 
aporodleolly ot vorloua olovotlona ot othor oncloo of 
oalauth.
6.A.intorourol Intonalty Plfforoneoa.
ZZD'a ot O* olovotlon eoloulotod froa on oalauthol 
dopondoneo atudy ualnc puro tonoa oro ahown plottod oa 
funetlona of froquoney In Flc.6.13. Tho lorcoat ZZD'a tond 
to ooour In tho l6kHc to l8kHa. tho function ot 80* oalauth 
ahowlnc tho lorcoot voluoa ot aoat froquoneloa (o.c. 28dB 
ot 20kHa). ZZO apoetro obtolnod from CM atudloa ahow 
conorol ocrooaont with thoao obtolnod froa probo laplonta 
but, boeouao of tho oxtondod froquoncy ronco ovolloblo with
2«5
Flsur* 6.11» CM apaetra at 60* Mlauth foe 
various alavatlons (50H*"20kHa)• (Fro« QP6. 
laft pinna faelnc *S* aslauth.)
Flsura 6.12» CM spactra at various alavatlons»
(a) 80* azimuth.
(b) 280* azimuth (100Hz-40kHz). (From QP6, 
laft pinna faclns 45* azimuth.)
Fig. 6 . 1 1
Fr*qu«ney
Fig. 6 . 1 2
Fr«qu«ncy
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CM paeordlnca, It 1« elaar that thara ara larsa lIO's abova 
20kBz (FÌC.6.1A). Tha apparant daoraaaa in IXD's abova 
20kHs la probably artlfaetual ottlnc to tha faet that CM's 
at eontpalataral anclaa ot axlauth approaeh nolsa lavala 
abova 20kHa (aaa Fisa.6.9(e) and 6.10(o)).
IZD apaetima faaturaa aueh aa aavlaa and alniaa ahow 
ppocraaalva up-fraouaney ahl/ta with Incpaaains alavatlon. 
Thia waa found to oeeur In all tha CM atudiaa and In tha 
proba atudy Mhara IlD'a wara obtainad. Fls>6.15 ahowa a 
aarlaa ot IID apaetra at 80* aaiauth for varloua alavatlona 
obtainad durine a proba atudy (OPA). Tha nlnlna In tha 
12kIla-lAkHz raslon ahow prosraaalva up-fraquaney ahlfta 
tflth Ineraaalnc alavatlon. Tha paak at 8.5kHz In tha -20* 
alavatlon apaetrua la probably tha raault ot haad and 
platfora "ahadow". Fls.6.l6 ahowa a aarlaa ot CM IID 
apaetra whara It la elaar that aeeoapanyins tha 
up-fraquancy ahlft of tha alniaa la a prosraaalva 
up-Fraquaney ahlft In tha maxima In (for thla animai) tha 
20kHz to 2*kHz radon.
IID'a at varloua fraquanelaa plottad aa functlona of 
azlmuth at O* alavatlon (from a pura tona atudy. proba 
Implant OPA) ara ahown In Fls.6.17. IID'a rlaa ataadlly In 
tha antarlor aaetor at lowar fraquanelaa (4kHz, 8kHz) but 
ara non-monotonle at hlshar fraquanelaa (l6kHz, 20kHz). At 
l6kHz. tha maan rata of ehansa of IZD wlth ancia of azlmuth 
In tha antarlor aaetor (O* to 60* azlmuth) la O.tdB par 1* 
azlmuth. Poatarlor aaetor ZIO funetlona ara non-monotonle 
at all fraquanelaa taatad.
2 «8
risuF* 6.131 IID's at 0* «lavatlon plotted 
*a funetlona of frequeneyi 
(e) Anterior eeetor.
(b) poeterior sector.
(Froa e pure tone study on OPA. probe iaplent 
In aeetua. left pinne fselns 55* eslauth.)
Plcure 6.1*; CM IlD spectre et 0* elevation;
(a) anterior sector,
(b) posterior sector.
(Froa QP6. left pinna faclns *5* aslmuth.)
Fig. 6 . 1 3
Fig. 6 . 14
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Fig. 6 . 1 5
Fraquancy In kHz.
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Fleur* 6.16« CM IlD sp^etr* *t 80* *xlauth 
fop various *l*v*tlons. (Froa QP6. l*ft pinna 
faelnc 45* aslauth.)
Flsure 6.17: IID'a at 0* *l*vatlon plotted 
as functions of ansi* of azlauth. (From QPA, 
prob* Implant In maatus. l*ft pinna faelns 
55* azlauth.)
Fig. 6 . 16
FraquMiey In kHz
Fig. 6 . 1 7
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6.6. Bloeklti« th« Fomm».
Th« «Tfaeta oT blooklns th« foaa« w «f« Invaatlcatad 
durine tha eouraa of 3 proba taplant atudlaa. Bloeklnc waa 
affaetad by piacine a 7mi diaaiatar bail of plaatieana in 
tha foaaa. No diaearnibla chañe« in pinna oriantation 
ooourrad durine tha blookine» Tha eaior affaci of tha block 
waa to cauaa a down-fraeuancy ahift in tha 
antarior-ipailataral HRTF ainiea in tha lAkHa to 13kHz 
raeion. A aariaa of HRTP apaetra at 0* alavation ia ahown 
in Pie<6.l8. Tha «Mil chaneaa in eain that ooeur 
throuehout tha fraquancy ranea ara tha raault of tha 
inatability of tha praparation. Tha ahift in tha nlniaum in 
tha 0* aciauth apactrua ia tha aoat obvioua affaci of foaaa 
blockine» Invaatieation of tha affaci« of blockine tha 
foaaa waa M d a  for varioua alavation« for a ranea of anelaa 
of aaiauih. Tha affaci« ara confinad io ih« 
antarior-ipailataral HRTP’a and ara atroneaat ai -20* and 
0* alavation (aaa Pie*6.19)* Tha likaly cauaa of tha HRTP 
■iniaa in tha lOkHa to l6kHa raeion ia daairuotiva 
iniarfaranca. Thia ia diacuaaad in chapiar 8.
6.T.Raaoval of tha Antarior Pinna Planea.
Tha antarior pinna fold and tha part of tha pinna flanea 
ieaadiataly poatarlor to it wara eut away with a pair of 
aoiaaora durine tha eouraa of 3 proba implant atudlaa (aaa 
Pie*6.20). Tha ramovai raaultad in incraaaa in eain of up 
to 20dB in HRTP'a ai 0* and 80* asimuth (0* alavation) in 
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120* aslMuth. Th* loaa*a at 120* aalauth axtandaO ovap tha 
8kHa to IAIUIb ranca and ««ara up to 12.5dB. Thaaa ehancaa 
ara raadlly Intarpratad as tha raaulta of loaa of tha 
"ahadow" of tha antarlop pinna fold In tha antariop aaetor 
and loaa of paflaotlona froa tha fold into tha ooneha whan 
tha aound aoupoa waa latapal in poaition. Howavap, at 180 
asiauth. thapa la an inopaaaa in sain ovap tha 6kHs to 
12kHa pansa (up to 8.$dB). Thla la auppplains. Inatabllltv 
of tha ppapapation ttay ba contplbutopy to thia (aaa balow). 
but tha lapsa aiaa of tha affaet aussaata othap. unknown 
oauaaa* Thapa ia a loaa in sain in tha 180* aainuth HRTF 
batwaan 13kHa and l6kHB (up to l8.5dB). Thia ia aimilap to 
tha loaaaa ahown in othap ipallatapal apaetpa. and 
indioataa that tha' antapiop pinna fold aapvaa to incpaaaa 
coin at hishap fpaquanoiaa fpoa latapal and poataplop 
anslaa of azisuth.
6.8.Raaoval of tha pinna flansa.
Tha whola of tha pinna flansa was paaravad with a palp of 
aelaaopa dupins tha ooupsa of 3 ppoba implant studios.
FIs.6.21 shows a sapios of HRTF's at O* azimuth fpom ona 
such axpoplmont. Tha main offacts of tha pamoval appoap to 
ba sanapally a loss of sain fop ipsilatapal HRTF*a and 
inopaaaaa op llttla ehansa in sain eontpalatapally (HRTF'a 
at 280* and 320* azimuth) Tha 0* azimuth HRTF, howavap, 
shows Incpaasa in sain in tha likHz to l6kHz pasion whopaas 
thopa apa dacpaasaa in sain at thosa fpoQuenelas at 180 . 





Mid r*fl«otlon r*sp«otlv«ly *r* llk«ly e*us«a of thoso 
eh*nc«>> Th* pinna flMic* roaoval appaars to hava alailar 
affaeta to antarlor pinna fianca raaovai at ipailataral 
Mislaa of aixiauth. Tha aaior diffaranoaa batwaan tha two 
••ta of apaotpa ia tha loaa of cain in tha ikHc to 6kHc 
rasion aeeoaipanyins raaovai of tha whola of tha pinna 
fianca. Tha poatarior part of tha pinna fianca thus appaars 
to eontributa cain in thin fraquaney racion. Thasa affaots 
ara difficult to quantify, howavar. bacausa of tha 
instability of tha praparationst thara is a canaral 
inoraasa in sain in tha 8kHz rasion aa a oonsaquanea of 
ehansaa in tha TM (saa balow). This confounds tha affacts 
of pinna fianca raaovai in this fraquancy racion.
**** pinna.
Tha whola of tha pinna was raaovad durine tha coursa of 3 
proba implant studias. Tha basa of tha concha was savarad 
with a scalpai to laava tha aar canal opaninc flush with 
tha surfaca of tha haad. HRTF's from ona praparation (OPC) 
•t 3 anslas of incidanca ara shown in Fis.6.22. Lars« 
lossas in sain rasult (up to l8dB) throushout most of tha 
fraquancy ranca at all anclas of incidanea. Tha paak in 
aach BRTF at 2kHs doaa not. howavar. appaar to ba affactad 
by pinna raaovai. Tha chancas in sain at 2kHz ara tha 
rasult of tha instability of tha praparation. Abova 2kHz. 
it is olaar that HRTF cain is a conaaquanea of tha action 
of tha pinna on tha sound fiald. Contralataral pinna- 
raaovad functions arc typically in tha racion of lOdB balow
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th« ipallataral funetlona ovar an axtanaiva fraquanoy ranca 
(eoMpara Pis*6.22(a) and (e)). Thla auccaata haad obataola 
affaota on tha aound flald.
6.10. Puncturlnc tha Typanle Mawbrana,
Followlns pinna raaoval. tha TM waa puneturad bv 
Inaartlnc a atlff wira into tha opan and of tha aar canal. 
Thla Maa dona at tha and of 3 proba laplant atudlaa wlth 
tha aaaa raaultt puneturlnc tha TM raaultad In an Ineraaaa 
In caln In tha paak In tha 2kHs to 3kHn raclon (up to 
6.5dB). and an Ineraaaa In caln In tha HRTF (up to 4dB) 
throuchout aoat of tha fraquaney ranca abova tha low 
fraquaney paak (aaa Flc.6.23). Procraaalva loaaaa In caln 
In tha low fraquaney HRTF paak. and ehancaa In caln. 
partleularly In tha 8kHz raclon (aaa Flc.6.8) oeeur durine 
tha eouraa of aaeh probo laplant atudy on tha culnoa pie* 
Slnea puneturlnc tha TM raatoraa tha low fraquaney paak to 
tha aaaa lavala aa that of a fraahly klllad culnoa pie. It 
■•aaa llkaly that ehancaa In tha aeouatle lapodanca of tha 
TM ara tha eauaaa of tha Inatablllty of tha HRTF*a ovar 
tlaa. Tha low fraquaney HRTF paak lo. praauaably. 
aaooelatad wlth tha aar canai but. alneo puneturlnc tha TM 
raatoraa tha paak to Ita aarly lavai (accurata comparlaona 
aro not poaalbla baeauoa of tha roaoval of tha pinna), tha 
■Iddio aar oavlty Bay alao ba Involvad In tha canaratlon of 
tha paak.
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Pisur* 6.22i HRTP's at 0* alavatlont
___________  pinna intact.
...... . pinna ramovad.
(a) at 80* azimuth.
(b) at 180* azimuth.
(e) at 280* azimuth.
(From QPC. proba Implant in tympanic cavity, laft 
pinna faclnc 50* azimuth.)
Flsura 6.23s BRTF's at 180* azimuth. 0* 
alavation with pinna ramovads
__________  TM Intact.
.........  TM puncturad.
(From GPC. proba implant in tympanic cavity, laft 
pinna facins 50* azimuth.)

CHAPTER 7.RESULTS! IMTERAHRAL TIME DIFPEREIICES^
7.1. Introduction.
Chnnso* in phncc *nsl* with ohnnco* In tho onci* oí 
ineidont cound t«oro «onltorod durine tho eouroo of both CM 
ond blophyaleol invootlsotlono. Tho oqulpaont usod la 
doaerlbod In ohoptor 2. Tho phoao ansio at tho oar was 
alwava »oaaurod rolatlvo to tho aisnal at aoureo (tho puro 
tono conorator). and moaauroaonta woro nado for ovary 10‘ 
or 20* aalMuth at O* olovatlon for puro tonoa at varioua 
froquonoloa botwoon IkHs and 8kHa. In 3 of tho rabbit 
blophyaloal atudloa. phaao ansio MoauroMnta woro alao 
mado at varioua olovatlona.
Intoraural phaao difforoneoa (IPD’a) woro caloulatod by 
aubtraetins ti»o phaao ansloa at Ipallatoral ansloa of 
aalMuth froa tho phaao ansloa at tho alrror laaso 
eontralatoral ansloa of aslauth.
Phaao ansloa obtainod froa CM atudloa provod. In tho 
aaln. to ehanso orratleally aa tho ansio of Ineldonoo of 
tho sound ohansod. Tho eausos of this aro not known. Tho 
IPD'a plottod as functions of aslauth. which aro prosontod 
bolow. aro thoroforo all basad on dota obtainod durlns 
biophysical Invostlsatlons.
7.2. Tho Rabbit.
IPD's at 0* olovatlon plottod as functions of azlauth at 
3 froquoncios aro shown In Pis.7.1. The roeordod pinna of 
this proparatlon (MQ16. a oadavor with a alcrophono
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lHPl*nt«d In th* ty«p*nlc bull») m m  fnoinc 38* Mlauth.
IPD vnluM InerpM* prosr«Mlv«Xy with InoppMlnc fr«Qu«ney 
*t Boat anslaa of Mlauth and tho m x Ib u b XPD'a occur 
poatarlop to tha Intaraural axla (90*). Tha «radiant of tha 
functiona ia «raatar in tha poatarolataral aactor. Tha 
2kHc and 3kHa functiona ara non-aonotonie batwaan 0* and 
50* Miauth. Thia waa not tha C M a  for all tha rabbita 
invaatisatad. 2 praparationa ahowinc aonotonic incraMaa in 
IPD'a in tha antarolataral aactor at all fraquanciaa 
aaployad.
Raoriantatinc tha racordad pinna to faca poatarolatarally 
raaultad in ZPD functiona with sraatar cradianta in tha 
antarolataral aactor (aaa Fis<7.2). Thia raault w m  
obtainad froa all 3 praparationa in which pinna 
raorlantatlona wara carrlad out.
IPD valuaa ara alao affactad by tha ancla of alavation of 
tha aound aourca. Pis.7.3 ahowa IPD funetlona at 4kHz for 3 
anclaa of alavation. IPD valuaa dacraMa procraaaivaly aa 
tha ancla of alavation of tha tha aound aourca la 
incraaaad. At 60* alavation, tha IPD function la laaa 
Myaaatrical about tha Intaraural axla. Rapid phaaa ahlfta 
occurrad at aoaa anclaa of incldanca durinc tha collactlon 
of tha lattar aat of data. Thia dlaallowad of acourata 
phMa M t a r  raadlnca at thaaa anclaa (a.c. 80*. 90* and 
100* azlauth at ♦30* alavation).
Tha intaraural diatanca (tracua-tracua) of rabbit M016 
waa aatlaatad to ba 5.6c b . (Tha tracua-tracua dlatanca in 
tha rabbit variaa with tha oriantation of tha pinnaa.) For
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Fleur* 7.K IPO'a *t O* *l*v*tlon plottad 




(Rabbit MOl6. plnn* faclns 38* azimuth).
Fleur* 7.2: IPD'a at 0* *l*vatlon plottad 
functions of azimuth at 2kHz;
X_______ X pinna faclne 132* azimuth.







Ka < 1. wh«r« K Is ths wsvs ntuibSF (2]J) •"<* •
Fsdlus. ths phsss dsrlvsd ti»s dlffsrsness on ths two sidss 
of s sphsFs sps spppoxlMtsXy ■ (3 s/e)8 1nPine, whsrs c Is 
ths sablsnt spssd of sound snd dino Is ths snsls of 
inoldsnos of ths sound (sss Kuhn (1987))• 7or s sphsrs of 
rsdlus 2.8e». Ks - 1 for X -  17.59o». This soustss to 
1996Bb . Ths asxlaiua tlas diffsrsncs (91nc ■ 90*) on ths two 
sidss of s sphsps of rsdlus 2.8ea st frsqusnolss bslow 
1996HE is thsrsfors spproxlastslp O.ZUmm.
At hlchsr frsousnolss. (l.s. for Ks > 1) ths tlas 
dlffsrsnoss on ths two sidss of s sphsrs tsnd to 
spproxlasts to (2s/e)SlnSlne. For s sphsrs of rsdlus 2.Sea 
ths tlas dlffsrsnes for Sine - 90* should spproxlasts to 
0.I6as.
Ths asxlaua phsss dsrlvsd Intsrsursl tlas dlffsrsness 
(XTDp’s) cslculstsd froa ths IPD's for rsbblt MOl6 srs ss 
followss
2kHs. 0.*7ass 3KH*. 0,36asj AkHs. 0.35as.
Ths aswlWMw ITDp’s obtslnsd sxpsrlasntsllv for ths rsbblt 
srs thus eonsldsrsbly In sxcsss of ths asxlaua tlas 
dlffsrsnoss on ths two sidss of s sphsrs of ths ssas 
dlsastsr.
7.3. Ths Rst.
IPD's obtslnsd froa Rst Probs 6 st 0* slsvstlon srs shown 
plottsd ss functions of sslauth In FI*.7.A« Ths rseordsd 
plnns for this prspsrstlon wss fseln* A8* sslauth. Op to
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R g .7 .3
Rg. 7.4
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4kHc th* cr*dl«nts ot th« functions srs srsstsp in ths 
postspolstsrsl ssetop. but st Sklls snd sbovs, thsv tend to 
sysMtpy sbout ths intspsursl sxis. IPO vsluss inerssss 
pr^rsssivsly with inopsssins fpsqusnoy st sll snclss of
SS iBU th .
Ths intsrsursl distsnes (tpssus-trscus) of this spseissn 
wss l.Ses. For s sphsrs of rsdius O.TSc m , "ITDp" - 
(3s/c)SinSino - 0.06ss for 0ine>90* st frsqusnoiss bslow 
7303HS. Ths BMkxiauB ZTDp's for Rst Probs 6 srs ss follows« 
ikHs. 0.l6as< 2kHs, 0.13as« 3kHs, 0.12as«
4kHE, 0.13aisi 5kHs, 0.12msi 6kHz. 0.13asi
8kHz, 0.13as.
Ths MXisuM ITDp's obtsinsd sxpsriasntslly srs thus doubls 
or sors ths «sxisua "XTDp's** for s sphsrs of ths ssms 
dismstsr.
7*8. Ths Ouinss Pi«»
IPD's Obtsinsd froa GPC st 0* slsvstion srs shown plottsd 
ss functions of sziauth in Fis.7.5. IPD vsluss inerssss 
prosrsssivsly with inersssins frsqusnoy st aost snslss of 
sziauth. Ths functions do not, in ths asin, show ths 
stsspsr srsdisnts in ths postsrolstsrsl ssotor thst 
chsrsotsriss IPD functions obtsinsd froa ths rst snd 
rsbbit. Ths rscordsd pinns of QPC wss fseins SO* sziauth.
Ths intsrsursl distsnes of this spsclasn (trssus-trssus) 
wss 3.Oca. For s sphsrs of rsdius l.Sea, ITDp- 
(3s/c)Sin0ino - 0.13as for Sine-90* st frsqusnciss bslow 
3480Hz. Ths asxiaua ZTDp's for QPC srs ss follows«
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IkHs. O.lÇaai 2kHx. O.lSaat 3kHs. O.llmat
tkBs. 0.13aas SkHa. 0.11m .
Tha MxlBuai ITDp'a obtain*« from QPC axo**« tha oMxlaiui 
"ITDp* for a aphar* of th* aaai* dlaaMtor at IkHa but ara 
agual to or laaa than thla at 2kBa and 3kHz. At fraquanolaa 
abov* 34tOHz, th* "ZTDp'a" for a aphara Mill approach 
(2a/e)SlnPlnc. For a aphara of radlua l.Soa. th* Mxlaua 
"ITDp" Mill approach 0.09m *c at "hlchar fraouanclaa". 
Maxlaua ITDp'a for SPC at tkHz and $kHz ara larcar 
than thla.
7 .5 . Intarapaciaa Cowparlaona.
ITDp'a plottad aa functlona of aziauth at AkHz ara ahoMn 
for th* 3 apaclaa in FIs.7.6 . Th* rabbit, aa aU.sht ba 
axpactad froa th* sraatar alza of Ita haad and pinna*, haa 
conaldarably larsar ITDp'a than th* sulnaa pis and rat. Th* 
lattar 2 spaclaa ahoM alallar aiz* ITDp'a daaplta th* fact 
that th* Intaraural dlatanc* of QPC (3.Oca) m ** tMlc* that 
of Rat Proba 6 (l.Sca). Thla flndlns aay ba axplalnad by 
tha diffarancaa in tha pinna* of tha 2 apaclaat th* pinna 
flans* of th* sulnaa pis 1* ralatlvaly flat. Mhlla that of 
tha rat la atronsly curvad In croaa aactlon.
ITDp'a In th* rat and rabbit ara conaldarably larsar than 
Mould ba pradlctad from thalr Intaraural dlatancaa aaaualns 
apharlcal haada. ITDp'a In th* sulnaa pis. hoMavar. 
aubatantlally axcaad pradlctad valuaa only at IkHz. Th* 
haad of th* sulnaa pis la not aubatantlally dlffarant In 
ahapa froa that of th* rat or rabbit. Qraatar diffarancaa
2 7 8
Flcup* 7.5< XPD's *t 0* «l^vatlon plotted a* 
funetlona of aslnuth for various fraauanelaa. 
(Oulnaa PI« Proba C (QPC). pinna facln« 50" 
aslauth.)
Pleura 7.6: Phaaa darlvad ITD's (ITOp'a) at 
at 0 * alavatlon plottad aa funetlona of 
azimuth for:
X--------X rabbit MQ16 (pinna faeln« 38' az. )
•--------• pat proba 6 (pinna faelnc 48* az. )





obtain botMoon tho plnnoo of thoao apaelaa. and slnoa pinna 
raoriantation in tha rabbit rasults in ehansaa in ZPD 
valuas. tha pinnaa auat ba suspaetad of baine major 
oontributora to ZTDp'a in at laaat tha rabbit, and parhaps 
also tho rat.
IPD's in tha rabbit and rat tond to show staapar 
cradiants in tha postorolataral saotor. This appaars to ba 
ralatad to tha antarolataral oriontation of tha pinnaa. A 
oonsaouanea of this is that phasa dorivod diractional 
acuity is likaly to ba sraatar whan tha pinnaa ara not 




InvMtlcstlons on tho rabbit oxtomal oar (ehaptar 3) 
PFOvldad Information on both tha affieaey of tho difforont 
taohniduas usad and tha axtant of intar-individuai 
variation. Tha moat aatlsfaetory taehniqua (proba 
implantation in tha baaa of tha moatua) waa than uaad to 
invaaticata tha rat and cuinaa pis axtarnaX aara. 
Zntar-individual variation haa not baan invaaticatad 
axtanaivaly in tha lattar 2 apaeiaa. inataad. axparimonta 
ooneantratad on tha oontributiona mada by tha varioua parta 
of tho axtarnal aar to tha HRTP'a.
Tha 3 apaoiaa ahow eonaidarabla difforaneaa in thoir 
HRTF'a. On-axia HRTF'a for tha 3 apaeioa aro ahown in 
Fis.8.1. Tha rabbit ahowa tha sroatoat on-axia sain (about 
26dB) at lowar fraguaneiaa (ax>ound 2kHa). but tha cuinoa 
pis shows tha sraatast sain at hishar fraquaneias 
(26dB-28dB at batwaan ISkHs and l8kHs). Tha rat on-axis 
HRTF shows slishtly lowar lavala of sain in tha 50Hs-20kHs 
ransa; maximal sain of about 20dB oeeura at around 8kHt. 
but thara is aubatantial sain ovor an axtansiva ranso abova 
this fraquanoy.
Sinyor (i971) raportad on tha HRTF'a of tha suinaa pisi 
up to about i2kHs. thora is sanarally sood asraamont with 
tha praaant findinss. Sinyor did not. howavar, monitor 
fraquoncios abovo iSkHs and did not raport tha larsa sains 
shown at tha hishar fraquancias.
On-axia sain of tho rabbit axtarnal aar is larsaly tha
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Fl.ur« 8 .1 , HRTF-. .t 0 - .l.v.tlon fro«.
(*) Rabblt Prob« 9 . hrtf «t 60* Ml«uth.
Pinn* f*oln« 2 5 - **i*uth.
(b) R.t Prob. *. hrtf *t 8 0 - *«i.uth. Pinn. 
P.elnc 6 0* ««Imuth.
(c) Quin«. Pl, pi.ob, A. HRTF*. «t *o* «„d 100‘ 





r«ault of tho offoots of tho ooneh* on tho sound flold. Tho 
OOF eonol oppoors to contributo littlo to tho ovopoXl coin, 
pinno-roMOvod functions (soo ris,*>2 (o)) ofton showins no 
opprooloblo coin In tho 5 0Hs-2 0kHs ronco. Exporloonts whoro 
HRTF's woro obtolnod undor cootus bloekod conditions 
typleolly rosultod In HRTF's of rodueod coin (soo Flc**.5). 
Loss of oor eonol coin is o possible eouso of this, but 
protrusion of tho plostlcono block Into tho offoctlvo 
concho voluao moy bo contributory. Roaovol of tho top 5ca 
of tho plnno olso hod littlo effect on tho on-oxla HRTF's 
(soo Flc.*.3(o)), but roaovol of 6ea or more rosultod In 
substontiol loss of coin occoaponlod by on up-froduonoy 
shift of tho low froQuonoy HRTF pook (see Flc.4.4). This 
Indlootos thot thoro aoy bo o stendine wove rosononco 
ossoclotod with tho concho. Roaovol of tho ontorlor plnno 
fold rosultod In saoll on-oxls losses over on oxtonslvo 
froguoncy ronco (soo Flc.4.13)l the ontorior plnno fold 
cloorly contributes to on-oxla coin.
Tho on-oxls coin of tho rot oxtornol oor la tho result of 
tho eoBblnod effects of tho plnno flonco end concho. Tho 
oor conol oppoors to aoko littlo contributiont plnno 
roBovod HRTF's showlnc only SBOll levels of coin 
Ipsllotorolly (possibly oxplolnod by hood end plotfora 
"bofflo" effects) ond no opprooloblo coins over Boat of tho 
50Hs-20kHz ronco controlotorolly (see Flc.5.19). Roaovol of 
tho pinne flonco rosultod in loss of coin throuchout tho 
50Hz-20kHs ronco, losses tendine to Incrooso with
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inoMMins fr«qu*ney (■•• Flc*5<l8)> Pinna fl*nc*-r«aov«d 
HRTF's w«p« eh*r*et«pi«*d by a atponCf eonalatant Maxlaiui 
in tha 8kHa racien. Tha dapth of tha rat oonoha is 
typically 7mt, and tha aaan diaMtar of tha concha at tha 
top of tha tracal notch is 7mm-Smm. Tha "axpactad" axial 
1/4 wavalancth rasonanca is in tha 9kHc rasion but furthar 
and corractions dua to tha antarior pinna fianca and othar 
parts of tha pinna may ba appropriata. Tha 8kHs maximum may 
tharafora ba tha rasult of rasonanca in tha concha.
Tha on-axis cain of tha cuinaa pic axtarnal aar is tha 
rasult of tha oombinad affacts of tha aar canal, concha and 
pinna fianca. Pinna-ramovad HRTF's ratain tha paak in tha 
2kHz-3kHs racion (Fic.6.22) indicatine that this cain is 
associated with tha aar canal. Howavar. tha aar canals of 
tha cuinaa pics usad in tha proba implant studies wars 
typically about 6mm in lancth (mouth to TM) and about 
3.75mm diameter at tha mouth. The "axpactad” 1/4 wavalancth 
rasonanca is tharafora about 12kHs. Puncturinc the TM does 
not abolish tha low froquancy paak (Fie.6 .23). whereas 
fillinc tha bulla with water (Sinyor (1971)) does. Sinyor 
(1971) has succastad that tha cuinaa pic TM and aar canal 
may show similar acoustic impadancas, in which case tha aar 
canal and mlddla aar cavity may ba acoustically coupled at 
soma fraquancies.
Removal of tha pinna fiance in tha cuinaa pic rasultad in 
on-axls HRTF losses at most fraquencias above about 4kHt 
(sea Fic.6.21) particularly in tha 5kHE-8kHz and 
14kHz-20kHz raclons. but quantification of these chances
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h M  proved difficult b«o*u«« of properetlon Inoteblllty. 
SlnyoF (1971) roportod thet plnn* flenso coin is lersoat at 
about 5kHc, but. as stated above, Slnyor did not Monitor 
frequencies above ISkHs. Pinna flanse-reMovad HRTP's show 
consistent MsxiMa in the 8kHs-10lcHs recion (Pic.6 .21) which 
nay be a consequence of a 1/4 wavelencth depth resonance of 
the concha. The cuinea pics used in this study typically 
showed conohae of about 7.5am in depth. Assunlns a 
relatively larse end correction, on-axis axial resonance 
would be expected to occur within the 8kHs-10kHs frequency 
ranee. Slnyor (1971) reported the sain of the suinea pic 
concha to be Maximal at between 6kHz and 7kHz. This could 
be because the cuinea pics used by Sinyor were relatively 
larce. The HRTP's obtained with probe iaplants in the wall 
of the ear canal were consistently of larcer cain in the 
hlch frequency recions than HRTP's obtained with probe 
implants in the tympanic cavity (compare Pics.6 .4 and 6 .6 ). 
It would appear that hlch frequency cain reduces with close 
approach of the probe to the TM. One explanation of this is 
that the tympanic cavity is comparatively voluminous in the 
cuinea pic owinc to the larce size of the TM. The cain 
consequent on the acoustic transformation from "mouth" to 
"throat" of the external ear is therefore creater in the 
relatively narrow oar canal than in the tympanic cavity. 
Khanna and Tonndorf (1972) have shown that at hlchar 
frequencies, the vibration pattern of the TM breaks up into 
isolated zones and the manubrium is driven directly. This 
may also be the ease for the human TM (Tonndorf and Khanna
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(1972))> Asaualns that thia occura In tha TM'a of othor 
apaolaa. animala with amali TM'a (aueh aa tha rat) t«ould ba 
advantacad In that BRTF caln at hishar fraouanciaa would ba 
larsa aa a oonaaquanea of tha larca "mouth" to "throat" 
ratloi tha amallar tha TM, tha craatar thla ratio. Tha 
larca TM of tha culnaa pic la, tharafora, praaumably, an 
adaptation for low fraquaney aanaltlvlty.
Audlocrama obtalnad for tha 3 apaelaa ahow varylnc 
dacraaa of acraamant with tha on-axla HRTF'a. Tha rabbit la 
raportad to ahow bahavloural thraahold minima at 2kHt and 
l6kHz (Haffnar and Maatarton (1980)). Thla acraaa wall with 
tha on-axla HRTF'a which ahow maxima In tha 2kHa raclon and 
typically ahow hlch lavala of caln In tha l6kHB raclon (aaa 
a.c> Flea.3.8(b), 3.10, 3.11.). Tha albino rat la raportad 
to ahow bahavloural thraahold minima at 8kHz and 38kHz 
(Kally and Maatarton (1977)). HRTF'a for thla apaclaa tand 
to ba maximal at around 8kHz (aaa Flc>5>8) but no commant 
can ba mada racardlnc tha 38kHz raclon bacauaa of tha 
raatrlctad fraquancy ranca of tha proba Implant 
praparatlona. Tha culnaa pic la raportad to ahow 
bahavloural thraahold minima at 8kHz with a aacond minimum 
at IkHz In aoaM Individuala (Haffnar, Haffnar and Maatarton 
(197/)). Hlch calna occur at 8kHz In culnaa pic HRTF'a (aaa 
Flea.6.A and 6.6) but calna tand to ba maximal at around 
l6kHz. Thla. howavar, la only tha oaaa for lataral and 
poatarlor-lpallataral HRTF'a. Haffnar at al. did not taat 
thalr animala with tha aound aourca poaltlonad at tha raar. 
Low fraquancy HRTF calna tand to ba craataat batwaan 2kHz
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And 3HBb *nd All ppobA iaplAnt prAPATAttonn AhowAd HRTF 
PdAkA In thlA frAQUAney rAclon. Only onA CM ppAPATAtlon 
showAd An obvlouA low frAquAnoy PAAk. hot«AVAr (aaa 
flc«6.10). It lA posslblA thAt indlviduAl VArlAtlon 
Aooounts fop thAAA dlAoPAPAnolAs but othAP fAotora 
ppAduelns thA diffArAnoA bAtwAAn probA iaplAnt PASults And 
CM And bAhAvlouPAl flndlnca OAnnot bA pulAd out, or 
IdAntiflAd At thls tlAA.
ThA on -AX lA  HRTF O f thA OAt APPAAPA to  bA thA PASUlt of 
CAin AAAoelAtAd w lth  An a x I a I  PAsonAnoA o f  thA a a p  ca h a I  At 
^tv fA A n  4kHB And 6kHs And cA ln  A ssoo lA tA d  w ith  thA pinnn  
whloh l a  AAximAl A t SIiHe . HRTF cA ln  l a  b a x I m aI  At About 
«RHa (W A lnar At a1. (1966)). C A lfop d  And PA ttlc rA W  (19S<1),
hot«AVAP. aucsAAt th A t thA BAxiauB  in  thA «kHz PAclon  la  th a  
PA A u lt o f  p in n a  PAaonAnoA. Thoy au scoa t th a t  tha pplm ary  
PAaonAnoA o f  tha p in n a  oocupa a t  a  W Avalancth aq u a l to  
tw loA  th a  dapth  o f  th a  p in n a  (ta k a n  to  ba 5ca). T h la  
d u cca a t lo n  l a  In  a p p o p  baoAuaa th a  o a t  p in n a  (a a  In  o th a r  
■anaiA la ) l a  a  e a v l t y  ta p a ln a ta d  by a  h lsh  a o o u a t lc  
lapadan cA . A x la l  PAaonancA ahou ld  th ap a fo p a  oceup a t  
WAVAlanstha a q u a l t o  4 x th a  dapth  o f  tha p in n a  ( ♦ and 
co p p A C tlo n ). C a lfo p d  and P a t t ls p a w  a la o  o m lttad  to  In c lu d a  
any and co p p ac t lo n  In  th a lp  o a le u la t lo n .
Tha on-Axla HRTF of tha Tambap wallaby appaapa to paault 
tram a comblnatlon of caln In tha 4kHc to 8kHx raslon 
appAPantly aaaoclAtad wlth tha aap oanal, and caln 
aaaoclAtad wlth tha horn-llka pinna (Colaa and Guppy 
(1 9 8 6)). Tha AAP canai of tha Tamar wallaby la about 1.6om
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in l«ncth And th* 1/A WAvalAnsth raaonnne« would bo 
oxpootod to ooeup ot about S.SkBa. Xt say wall ba, 
tharafora, that an axial pasonanoo la aaaoolatod with tha 
aar canal, althouch othor potantlal aouroaa of 
plnna-poMovad caln (auoh ab haad "baffla" offacta) wara 
appapantly not Invaatlcatad by Colaa and Guppy. Raaonanoa 
aaaoelatod with tho pinna appaara to ba aaall op abaant In 
tha Tamaap wallabyi axpaplaantal anlapcaaant of tha pinna 
did not paault In any dlaoapnlblo down-fpacuoney ahlf'' of 
KRTF foatupaa. Colaa and Guppy ahowad that tha sain 
function of tha pinna apppoxlmatad to tha sain oupvo of a 
flnlta-lansth conical hopn.
On-axla pinna caln functlona of 2 apaeloa of slaanlns 
bata wopa alao ahown to apppoxlaata to tha sain oupvaa of 
flnlto-lancth conical hopna (Guppy and Colas (1988)). Tha 
Ib^sap of tha 2 spaolao (Macpodapaia slsaa) was also 
popoptod to show a maatus assoolatod pasonanco. but alnca 
tha TM was paplacad by tha alcpophono. It la not posalbla 
to ppadlct whathap o p  not pasonanca would oocup In a nopaal 
aaatua.
Thapa thua appaaps to ba oonsldapabla vaplablllty In tha 
acoustical ppopaptlaa of tha axtapnal aapa of tha aaaawls 
Invastlsatad to data. Tha aap canals of spaolas such as tha 
sulnaa pic, cat, huaan (Walnap and Ross (1986)) and paphaps 
tha Tammsp wallaby oontplbuta to HRTF caln as a consaguanoa 
of thalp pasonant ppopaptlas. Canal pasonanoa appaaps to ba 
small OP absant In tha pabblt and pat, and also In tha 
Austpallan claanlnc bat, Myctoohllua couldl (Guppy and
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ColM (1988)). Th« pinna* of th* rabbit. huMn (Va«acuehl 
and Sushi (1956)) and parhaps th* oat (Mainar at al. 
(1966)). rat and suina* pis, axhlblt axial rasonano* 
wharaas th* pinna* of th* Taassar wallaby and 2 spaolas of 
slaanlns bats do not.
6.2.Asltiuthal Dlraotlonal Charactarlstles.
Op to oartaln fraQuanoias. th* aslauthal dapandane* 
functions, obtalnad froa tha thraa spaelas undar 
Invastlsatlon. all show ralativaly saooth. roundad. M i n  
lobas with Indications of a "brlsht spot" oontralatarally 
^lss.3.2. 5.2. 6.2.). This typa of azimuthal 
dapandane* function obtains up to about 5kHz In th* rabbit. 
20kHz In th* rat and lOkHz In th* suina* pis. In tha human 
(Shaw (1978*)) azimuthal dapandano* functions up to lOOOHz 
ar* similar to thoa* obtalnad from a sphar* of th* sazM 
dimanalons as tha haad. "Haad affaots" ara th* main 
dat*rmlnon^of horizontal dlraotlvlty up to 2.5kHz in th* 
human but at fraouanolas abov* 2.5kHz. th* main lobas of 
th* azimuthal dapandane* functions In th* human baeoma 
notleaably "sharpar” baeaus* at. and abov* this fraquaney. 
th* *ffacts of th* pinna on tha sound flald ar* lars* (Kuhn 
(1987)). Kxparlmants on tha rabbit, whar* th* affaets of 
Pinna raorlantatlon and ramovai hava baan Invastlsatad. 
show, howavar. that at 2.0kHz. th* malor datarmlnar of 
horizontal dlractlonallty In this spaolas Is tha pinna (sa* 
Fisa.3.8 and 3.5). This Is not surprlsins. In that th*
Pinna mouth of th* rabbit Is abov* th* lavai of th* haad.
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Thl* !• »ISO th« o*aa in th* r»t «nd. to aoM «xtant, in 
th« culnM pls> Tha haad dlMMtara of tha lattar 2 apaclaa 
ara In tha ración of 3on and lea raapaetlvaly. Larca **haad 
»fould tharafora not ba axpaotad balow about iikHz 
and A.SkBs. ovan for aound aourea poaittona balow O* 
•lavatlon whan tha haad doaa bao«aa Intarpoaad batwaan tha 
pinna opanlnca. In tha rabblt, rat and culnaa plc> tha 
Plnnaa rathar than tha haad, ara llkaly to ba tha malor 
datarmlnars of horlsontal dlraetlonallty.
Ovar tha fraquaney raneas Invastlcatad. assaasaant of 
horlaontal dlraetlonallty In taras of -3dB aeeaptanea
shows tha rabblt pinna to ba tha aost dlraotlonally 
of tha 3 apaelas, wlth aeeaptanea anclas of 
batwaan 20* and lo* azlauth at 8kHz and abova In tha aost 
sansltlva praparatlons (saa Fie.3.3). Thls Is a similar 
laval of dlraetlonallty to that raportad by Colas and Ouppy 
(1986) for tha Taaaar Wallaby. Tha culnaa pie shows 
cradually daeraaslnc aeeaptanea anclas wlth Ineraaslnc 
fraquaney. aeeaptanea anclas dropplnc to 4 0* azlmuth at 
20kHz (sao Fie.6.3). Tha rat appaars to ba tha laast 
dlraotlonally sansltlva of tha 3 spaelas In tha 50Hz-20kHs 
-3dB aeeaptanea anclas canarally balnc no battar 
than 60* azlmuth at 20kRz (saa Fie.5.3).
®RTF familias obtalnad from tha 3 apaelas support and 
axtand tha pura tona data dlseussad abova. In tha rabblt. 
HRTF's at 0 alavatlon tand to show Ineraaslnc saparatlon 
ï^?om about 4kHz but thara ara raclons abova thls fraquaney 
In aaeh préparation whara HRTF saparatlon Is poor and often
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non-prosr«ssiv* (••• •.«. Fi«.3.6). In th* rnt. HRTP'a ahow 
but Falativaly anali da«raaa of aapanatlon abova 
12kHa In 3 of tha 5 proba Inplant atudlaa (aaa Pisa.5.It and 
5.5). In tha «ulAaa pi«, bant ovarall aaparhtlon la ahown 
In tha poatarlor-lpallataral HRTP'a. Pro«raaalon and claar 
aaparatlon of tha apaotra In thla aaetor oeour both In tha 
6kHz to lOkHz and In tha l6kHz to 20kHz raziona, wharaaa 
aaparation and pro«raaalon of HRTP'a In tha 
antarlor-lpallataral aaetor ara not claar-eut (aaa Pl«a.6.lt 
and 6.6).
CM apaotra obtalnad fron tha 3 apaclaa «anarally oonflrm 
tha flndln«a of tha proba Inplant atudiaa (aaa Pl«a.3.l8. 
3.20, 5.9, 5.10, 6.9, 6.10). In tha rat, tha Ipallataral CM 
apactra ahow elaar aaparatlon wall bapond 20kHz Indloatln« 
that dlraotlonal aanaltlvlty In tha rat axtanda into, and 
la parhapa baat at, fraquaneiaa abova 20kHz.
In tha «ulnaa pi« and, to a laaaar axtant. tha rat. tha 
pinna can ba aubdivldad Into eoneha and pinna flan«a, tha 
foaaa eoaprlaln« a dlatlnot pookat within tha pinna flan«a 
(••• fl«a.5.1 and 6.1). In tha rabbit, thara la no elaar 
6a«areatlon batwaan eoneha and pinna flan«a, and tha foaaa 
la oontalnad within tha eoneha voluaa balow tha lavai of 
tha tra«al noteh (aaa PI« *.l). Oatallad lnvaatl«ationa 
Into tha eontrlbutlon of tha pinna flan«a to tha 
dlraetlonal eharaetarlatiea of tha axtarnal aar hava 
tharafora baan earrlad out on tha rat and «ulnaa pi« only.
In both of tha lattar 2 apaelaa. pinna flan«a ramovai 
raaults In daeraasas In «aln Ipallatarally and Ineraaaaa In
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S*ln anteriorly (••• Flca.5*l8 and 6.21). Tha ineraaaaa In 
caln oaeur at hich fraouanolaa wharaaa daeraaaoa in caln 
oeeur ovar a wlda fraquaney ranca. Tha obvioua 
Intarpratation of thaaa findlnca la that tha pinna fianca 
eontributaa to on-axia caln whlla tha raourvad laadinc adca 
ot tha pinna aarvaa to "ahadOM** hlch fraquaney aound froa 
tha antarlor aaotor. In tha cuinaa pic. tha antarlor pinna 
fold and foaaa for* a diatlnet raclon of tha pinna fianca. 
Raaoval of thia racion alao raaulta in hich fraquaney calna 
in tha antarior aaetor (aaa Flc.6.20). It ia alao elaar 
that in tha culnaa pic. tha antarior part of tha pinna 
^Iddca oontributaa to tha larca hich fraquaney caina fro* 
tha poatarlor aaetor (aaa Pic.6.20).
Tha foaaa of tha rabbit and culnaa pic axtarnal aara 
fona* a diatlnet poekat. Bloekinc tha foaaa raaultad in 
fraquanoy ahifta in HRTP null* in both apaeiaa but only in 
tha O* azimuth HRTP'a of tha culnaa pic wara thaaa ahifta 
eonalatant and of alcnlfleant proportion* (aaa Pica.4.26 
and 6.18). Tha down-fraquaney ahift of tha cuinaa pic HRTP 
nulla appear* to ba aaaoeiatad with loaa of cain in tha 
llkHz raclon (thara ara aoaa loaaaa in thia fraquaney 
raclon in tha 120* asl*uth HRTP of QPC). Thia findine 
appaara to partially eontradlet the flndinc* of the 
antarlor pinna fold-ra*oval axparlaant*. Tha 2 axparlaenta 
are not eorollariaa, howavar, a* tha anterior pinna fold la 
patainad in tha foaaa-blockad preparation*. Tha tentative 
eoncluaion to be drawn froa thia ia that, in tha culnaa 
pic. tha foaaa canarataa caln in the 13kHz racion.
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partloulMPly at O* aslauth. but that antarlor pinna fold 
"ahadot«'* radueaa sain fpoa tha antaplor aaetor at hlshar 
fraquanelaa. Antarlor pinna fold raaoval waa alao earriad 
out on tha rabbit (aaa Flc.4.13) with eonaidarabla affacta 
(larcaly loaaaa) ovar a ranca of fraquanolaa. Tha antarlor 
pinna fold of tha rabbit la. howavar. an "Innar lip" on tha 
raeurvad laadins adca of tha pinna (aaa Fls.A.l) and la not 
aquatabla to tha atrueturaa of tha aaaa naaia in tha rat and 
suinaa pis.
Butlar and Flannary (1980) raport that aonaural human 
aubdaota appaar to hava "aapa of apatlal rafaranta" (SRM'a) 
baaad on atlaulua fraquaney. Butlar (1987) raporta that 
individual HRTF'a and SRM’a aatehadj tha ancla of aslauth 
at which a particular fraquancy paakad in tha HRTF waa tha 
parcaivad location whan banda of that contra fraquancy ware 
broadcaat. SRM'a appaar to ba uaad by huaana to anhanca 
auditory acuity in tha lataral aactora whara binaural cuaa 
ara ralatlvaly waak (Muaicant and Butlar (1985)). Thara ia 
littla indication of procraaaiva ahlfta in HRTF or aaiauth 
dapandanca function paaka with ansla of aziauth in any of 
tha 3 apaciaa Invaatlcatad hara.
8.3.Klavational Oiractional Charactariatica.
Procroaaiva incroaaaa in HRTF coin with incraaaaa in 
*lavatlon occur in all 3 apaciaa. Thaaa Incraaaaa tand to 
bo confinad to particular fraquancy roclona in aach apaciaa 
and aro claaraat in ipallataral HRTF'a. In tha rabbit, 
thaao chancaa typically occur in tha 4kHs-8kHz ransa (aoo
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••C> FIs-3*7)• In th« p*t. th«s* ehsnssa occur In the 
fpoquoncy pans* abov* 12kBs (aaa FIs.5.6) and In tha sulnaa 
pis In tha 9kHs-13kBa ransa (saa Fisa.6.5 and 6.7). Thaaa 
flndlnsa ara saiiarallv aubatantlatad by CM atudlaa. In tha 
rabbit, howavar, only momm CM praparatlona ahowad thaaa 
•Ffacta (aaa FIs.3.21). othar praparatlona ahowlns 
non-pposrasalon of CM aaplltuda with Inoraaalns alavatlon 
(aaa FIs.3.19(a) and (b)). Tha CM Intarfaranca phanoaanon 
■ay ba raaponalbla for this. In tha rat. pposrasalva 
chansas In CM aaplltuda with Incraaslns alavatlon occuppad 
at both Ipallataral and contralataral anslas of aslmuth 
(aaa FIs.5.11). but tha contralataral affacta occurred at 
lower fraquanclas. In tha sulnaa pis. tha CM studies 
Indicate that tha affects ara Halted to Ipsllataral anslas 
of aslButh and are apparently confined to a relatively 
aaall fraquancy ransa (aaa Fisa.6.11 and 6.12).
Blocklns tha fossa In tha rabbit and sulnaa pis appears 
to have little affect on the prosrasslva HRTF chansas with 
alavatlon. In tha rabbit, foasa blocklns cauaaa only srmII, 
variable effects, and In tha sulnaa pis tha effects ara 
larsaly Halted to the KRTF's at O* and 120* aslauth (saa 
FIs.6.18). Furtharaora. HRTF's at various anslaa of 
alavatlon at O* aslauth (FIs.6.19) show prosrasslva chansas 
with alavatlon under fossa-blocked conditions, althoush 
sain la raducad In tha 13kHs raslon. Tha fossa does not. 
tharafora. appear to ba tha prlaary causa of tha alavatlon 
affect.
In tha rabbit and sulnaa pis. where HRTF nulls occur.
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thay tand to show procrasslva up-fraguanoy shifts with
Incpaaslnc alavatlon of tha sound sourea (saa a.s. Pics.3.7
and 6.7(a)). Kuhn (1987) raports that tha llkaly oausa of
on-axls HRTF nulls In tha human Is dastpuotlva Intarfapanca
batwaan paflaetad and Ineldant sound wavas at tha antranea
to tha aar eanal. Tha paflaetlons ara from tha eupvad
Intarnal surfaea of tha concha, and slnca the opanlns of
the aar canal Is asyamatrlcally posltlonad within tha
concha, tha raflactad sound will bo 100* out of phaso with
tha Incldant sound at dlffarant fraquonolas for dlfforant
sound sourca positions. In particular, tha hlshar tha
alovatlon of tha sound sourca. tha hlchar tha fraguancy at
which the out-of-phasa ralatlonshlp will occur. Tho
alallarlty batwaan tha human and culnoa pis axtornal aar
*«ould sussast a similar causa of HRTF nulls In tha sulnaa
pis. Tha modalllnc axparlmant dascrlbod In chaptar A.9
Indlcatos that Intaractlon botwaan Incldant sound and sound
raflactod from tha "pinna** faca may also ba tha causa of 
t\vHs
tho on-axls HRTF^ln the (soo Chaptar 4.9). Whara
dastructlvo Intarfaranca occurs. It mlcht ba axpactad that 
constructlva Intarfaranca may also occur. In Irrasular 
structuras such as tha mammalian pinna. It Is not posslbla 
to pradlct tha froguanclas at which tha constructlva 
Intarfaranca would occur, but It saasu llkaly that tha 
Incraaso In HRTF sain with lncx>aasad alavatlon shown by tha 
3 spaclas undar Invostlsatlon Is. at loast partially, tha 
rosult of constructlva Intarfaranca. Ouppy and Colas (1988) 
hava daserlbad tha axtarnal oars of 2 spaclas of slaanlns
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b*ta M  obllQualy trunoatad oonleal horna. Tha 
alavatlon-dapandant axla ahifta of tha aapa hava baan 
axplalnad in tanaa of Intaraetlon batwaan tha aound 
travaXllns alone tha Ions and abort aldaa of tha horn. 
Raflaotlona froa tha pinna faoa hava not boon apaeifieally 
ineludad in thia axplanation and it ia tharafora likaly to 
ba an ovaraiaplification.
Aeouatio axia ahifta of tha axtarnal aar with inoraaainc 
fraquaney hava baan raportad for tha TaiMr wallaby (Colaa 
and Quppy (1986)), for 2 apaeiaa of slaanins bata (Quppy 
and Colaa. (1 9 8 8)) and, to a aaall axtant, for tha oat 
(Phillipa at al. (1982)), althoush. in tha lattar atudy, 
abnormal poaitioninc of tha raeordad pinna may hava baan 
tha oauaa (Calford and Pattisraw (1984)). Tha up-fraquancy 
ahifta of RRTP faaturaa with inoraaains alavation raportad 
for tha 3 apaeiaa undar invaatisation hara would alao 
raault in axia ahifta with fraquancy. Howavar, 
concantratins on tha aeouatie axia. aa auch, would obacura 
tha ransa of tha affacta. Only whan HRTP aariaa ara 
axaainad in datail do tha ransa and conaiataney of tha 
alavation affaeta baeoaa claar. It may tharafora ba that 
tha alavation affaeta found in tha rabbit, rat and suinaa 
pis ara a common eharaetariatic of tha maaMsalian axtarnal
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a.*.l n f p » w x  Infn»lty Piffync*».
Cl«B«nta and Kally (1978) and Judsa and Kally (1981) 
paport that In sulnaa pics and pats paspactivaly. aonaupal 
blooklnc ppsvants affaotlva audltopy loealisation. Tha 
pplaapy euas fop looallsatlen apa thapafopa eonsldapad to 
ba blnaupal. Lapsa. pposPassiva ohancas in IID with ancla 
of axlauth occur in all 3 spaoias invasticatad hara. This 
is avidant fpoB IID spactpum faalllas (Pics.3.22. 3.23. 
3.2«. 3.25. 3.27. 5.12. 5.13. 5.1«. 6.13 and 6.1«). and 
froM lID's at vapious fraquanclas plottad as functions of 
asiButh (Pics.3.29. 3.30. 5.17 and 6.17). All 3 spacias 
show larcast ratas of chanca in IID in tha antarlor sactor. 
and a tandancy to show arratio chancas with ancla of 
asiButh in tha postarlor sactor. Tha antarlor pinna flanea 
has baan shown to ba contributory to the "shadowinc" of 
hlch fraquanclas froB tha antarior in tha culnaa pis and 
parhaps also in tha rat. This is tha likaly casa in tha 
rabbit also, sines tha laadlns adsa of tha pinna is 
stronsly racupvad (saa Pls.«.l). Tha pinnas of tha 3 
spaelas all tand to faca antarolatarally and auditory 
acuity, with tha possibla axeaption of tha sulnaa pis in 
tha l6kHs ración, is tharafora hishast in tha antarolataral 
saetop. Tha antarior pinna flanea is tharafora naeassary 
for tha astablishaant of ppocrassiva chancas in cain that 
eonfar tha larca, procrasaiva chancas in IID in tha 
antariop sector. Sines tha pinna opanins axtands balow tha 
dorsal surface of tha head in tha suinaa pis the head Bay
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*1* 0 oontrlbut« to osiauthol piano IIO'o ot aomo 
froauoneioa in this spoeios.
In tho pobbit, ZIO spoetro tppleolly show o soplos of 
pooka (soo Pis*3.22) whieh oro tho rosult of oontrolotorol 
nulla. Tho alsoa of tho pooka dopond on tha slsnol s noisa 
ratio of tho oor and rooordinc syatoa. It is thoroforo 
door that tho lorcoat lID's ovoiloblo to tho rabbit cannot 
bo indopondont of sicnol lovol. Tho contralatorol nulla 
also rosult in rapid ehancoa in IZD with froquoncy (soo 
Pic.3.29).
In tho rat. ZIO'a also vary with froquoney, but thoro is 
a sonoral trond towards inoroaainc valuo with inoroasins 
fraquonoy, tho larcost valuoa oeeurrins at tha hishaat 
fraquaney (20kHz) at whieh raliablo racordinss could ba 
moda. Tha rat ZZD functions obtainod in this study show 
soaa Boasura of adroooant with thoso obtainad by Harrison 
and Downay (1970), althoush tha functions obtainad by tha 
lattar wars moro arratic and, at 20kHz, substantially 
SBOllar. Oiffaranoas in probo porforaanea and placamant aay 
account for thoso difforoneos.
Kally and aiazior (197&) roport that tha rat shows a naan 
localisation threshold of approximataly 26’ azinuth. Rat 
ZZD's obtainad in this study ehanco at tha rata of up to 
0.3dB par 1* azlouth. It ZZD's aro usod to asaass tha ansia 
of azimuth, this would apparontly indicate a JND of up to 
S.ftdB. This is rooarkably larsa. and Indicates that aithar 
the results of behavioural tastlns in humans and spaeias 
such as tha rat ara not directly comparable or that ZID's
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*v« not b«lnc ua«d by th* rat to aaaasa ansia of aslauth In 
tha May that la sanarally auppoaad. Thla la dlaouaaad 
fupthar balow.
In tha sulnaa pls< thara ara 2 dlatinet fraquancy raslena 
Hhara larca. prosraaalva XlO'a oeeuri In a.s< QPA, thaaa 
ara tha AkHs-lOkHs and l6kHa-20kas rasiona (aaa Pie-6.13). 
Mueh of tha saln In tha hlchar of tha 2 fraquancy raslóna 
la aaaoolatad wlth tha antarlor pinna flansa, and 
dlraotlonallty la larsaly eonfarrad by tha antarlor pinna 
fold. Qaln In tha lowar fraquancy raslon la aaaoclatad wlth 
tha concha and pinna fianca and dlractlonallty la 
praauaably eonfarrad by tha orlantatlon of tha pinna aa a 
whola.
Ilo'a plottad aa funetlona of aslauth tand to ahow 
ataapar and mora unlfora cradlanta In tha antarlor aactor 
In a varlaty of apaclaa of aaaaala. Thla haa baan ahown to 
ba tha caaa In tha huaan (Shaw (197*a)). tha eat (Moora and 
Xrvlna (1979)) and tha apaclaa Invaatlsatad by Harrlaon and 
Downay (1970) (aqulrral nonkay. rat. a bat apaclaa and 
htmana). Tha rabblt and sulnaa pls aay now ba addad to thla 
Hat. Indicatine a sanerai tandancy aaonc tha aaaaaala for 
sraatar potantlal llO-baaad dlractlonal aculty In tha 
antarlor aactor of tha aslauthal plana.
IXD apaetznia faaturaa ahow prosraaalva up-fraquaney 
ahlfta wlth alavatlon In all 3 apaclaa Invaatlsatad. Thaaa 
ahlfta occur at all anslaa of aslauth not on tha 
ald-aaslttal plano. Tha ahlfta tand to ba craataat In tha 
raslon of tha aslauthal plana and to caaaa at hlch and low
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•nclM ot «lavatlon. In th« pnbbit, th* apaotpn obtnlnad 
fpoai nny on* *nsl* of «lavAtlon h*v« * ehnrnetapiatle 
appaarane* eonfarrad by tha fpaquanoy ppaltlon of «axlM 
and alnlM (aaa rica.3>2* and 3 >2 6 ). In tha pat, tha 
fpaquanoy poaltlon of tha Mxlaua in tha l6kHz-27kHa la 
datapainad by alavatlon (aaa Fica.5>15 and 5.16). In tha 
cuinaa pie. tha alnlBuai In tha 12kHz-l6kIlB paclon 
(Fì c.6.15) and tha ■axlaun In tha 20kHB-2tkHa paclon 
(FIc .6.16) ahow ppocpaaalva ahlfta ovap a panca of 
alavatlona. Tha phyaleal oauaaa of tha XID apaetpua faatupa 
ahlfta appaap to ba tha ppocpaaalva ehancaa wlth alavatlon 
In HRTF faatupaa (dlaouaaad abova)i tha ehancaa oeeup at 
hlchap fpaquanolaa Ipallatapally than eontpalatapally (aaa 
Fic.5.11).
8.5. Intapaupal Tlaa Dlffapaneaa.
All 3 apaelaa undap Invaatlcatlon ahow ppocpaaalva 
ehancaa In phaaa daplvad ITO'a (ITDp'a) wlth ancia of 
azlauth. In tha pabbit and pat. tha cpadianta of ITDp'a 
plottad aa funetiona of azlauth ara ataapap In tha 
poataplop aaetop (aaa Flc.7.6), ppobably baoauaa of tha 
antapolatapal oplantatlon of tha pinna. Thla auppoaltlon la 
baaad on tha findlnc that pinna paoplantatlon In tha pabbit 
paaulta In ehancaa In ahapa of IPD funetiona (aaa Flc.7.2).
Low fpaquanoy daplvad aaxlaua XTDp valuaa fop tha 3 
apaelaa ara eonaldarably larcar than thoaa pradletad froa 
aphapaa of tha aaaa dlaaatar aa tha animala* haada, but 
ITDp'a In tha cuinaa pie ara of alallar valuaa to thoaa of
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tha rat, daapit* th* «Mllar haad aiz* of tha lattar. Tha 
ahallowar pinnaa of tha culnaa pic >ay axplaln both thla, 
and tha flndinc that IPO funotlona In tha cuinaa pic ara 
ralativaly aycBatrloal about tha Intaraural axla at a 
nuabar of fraquanolaa (aaa Flc,7.5).
ITD'a aaaaurad on tha eat haad (Roth at al. (1 9 8 0)) alao 
ravaal that tha "aeouatleally affaetlva haad alza” la 
craatar than pradletad froa actual haad alza. Roth at al. 
alao ahovfad that ratraetlnc tha pinnaa raaultad In raduoad 
ITD valuaa. Abova Ka>l, ITD valuaa daeraaaa with Ineraaainc 
fraquaney In tha rabbit, rat and culnaa pic- Thla waa alao 
ahown to occur In tha cat by Roth at al.
Rally (197A) raporta that tha Halt of dlacrlainablllty 
of t l M  Intarvala batwaan palrad cllcka In albino rata waa 
approached at tiaa dlffarancaa of batwaan 62ua and 31ua.
Tha rata of chance of ITDp In tha anterior aactor (0*-60* 
azlauth) at IkHz la 23ua par 10* (calculated froa Pic.7.0. 
Tha rat ahould therefore be able to dlaorlalnata batwaan 
aound aourcaa aaparatad by batwaan 13* and 27* aziauth at 
thla frequency. Rally and Qlaziar (1978) report that tha 
aaan locallaatlon thraahold of tha albino rat to click 
tralna la approxlaataly 28*. Maa'a for tha wild Norway rat 
ara reported aa balnc batwaan 11* and 13.5* for lOOaa 
burata of broad-band nelaa and batwaan 12.5* and 1 5 * for 
elicka. Thera appaara to be aoaw dacraa of acraaaant 
batwaan tha behavioural and blophyalcal flndlnca. It 
ahould. of couraa. be ramaabarad that localiaation of pure 
tonaa la conaldarably poorer than for broad-band aound In
3 0 3
*11 ■ wh*r* thl* h*a b**n lnv**tlc*t«d. Th* poaaibl*
r«*aona for thla *m  dlaeuaaad b*low.
M**tapton at *1. (1969). In * diaouaalon of tha avolutlon 
of htuaan haarlnc. papopt * atponc eoppalatlon batMaan tha 
intaPAUPaO. dlatanea and tha uppap fpaouaney Halt of 
haaplnc In aai— ala. Sai*ll-haadad Maanala apa auppoaadly 
dlaadvantacad by aaallap pataa of chanca in XTD In tha 
aclauthal plana. Dipaetlonal aanaitlvlty baaad on IID'a la 
auppoaadly cPaatap at hlch fpaquanelaa. and hlch fpaquanoy 
haapinc thapafop* "coaipanaataa" fop poop ITO aanaitlvlty.
It la now elaap that tha pola of tha pinna In datapalnlnc 
both ZTD'a and ZZD'a auat ba takan Into accountt pinna 
affacta cannot ba ppadlctad fpob a apaclaa' Intapaupal 
dlatanca. Th* ppaaant flndlnca ahow thla claaply.
8.6.Qanapal Conaldapatlona.
Th* axtapnal aapa of tha pabblt. pat and culnaa pic apa 
not acal* vapalona of aach othap. Th* dapth of th* concha, 
ale* and poaltlon of th* foaaa. tha ahap* of th* pinna 
flanc* and th* als* of th* TM ap* quit* dlffapant In th* 3 
apaolaa. Thla la paflaetad In th* on-axla HRTF'a which ahow 
not only bwxIb * at dlffapant fpaquanclaa. but dlffapant 
dlatplbutlona of Blnlaa and covapt maxlaa. Tha pabblt aap 
appaapa to b* adaptad to civ* aaxlBua coin at about 2kHc 
and achlavaa thla by aaana of a coapapatlvaly daap concha. 
An anlaal of alallap alt* to th* pabblt la tha cat. yat 
aaxlaua HRTF caln In thla apaclaa la at AkHc (Walnap at 
*1.(1966)). Maxlaua caln In pat HRTF'a doaa not occup until
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8kHs op BOP«, but c*in th«n paaalna hlsh ov*p «n «xtcndbd 
fp««u«ney pane*. Th* culnaa pie on-*xl* BRTF ahoMS * p«*k 
•t batwMii 2kHs and 3kHa daaplta a palatlvaly aaall and 
ahalloM pinna. Tha Io m fpaquaney paak appaapa to ba tha 
paault ot paaonanoa in tha tyapanle bulla and aap canal, 
but tha "panalty" To t thla la tha BlnlBua In tha 8kHB-6kHa 
pación and laaa caln at hlchap fpaauanelaa.<Slnyop (1971) 
papopta that tha plnna-paaovad HRTF ahoMs Iosa oF caln ovap 
an axtandad fpaauaney panca). Pinna caln eoapanaataa. In 
papt, fop thaaa aFFaeta, but tha hlch Fpaquaney 
"papFopBanea" oF tha aap la, navapthalaaa, paduead. Tha 
lapca alca oF tha tinapanle aaabpana paaulta In a palatlvaly 
amali aouth to thpoat patio oF tha axtapnal aap and at hlch 
Fpaquanelaa, tha tyapanle aaabpana la unllkaly to tpanaalt 
all tha aound powap Ineldant at Ita aupFaea (Tonndopf and 
Khanna (1972), Khanna and TonndopF (1972)). Tha pabblt and 
culnaa pie thua appaap to ba adaptad Fop low Fpaquaney 
haaplnc, ««hila tha pat la adaptad Fop aoulty ovap an 
axtandad panca oF hlchap Fpaquanelaa.
batallad papopta on tha aound loeallaatlon abllltlaa oF 
tha pabblt and culnaa pie appaap not to hava baan 
publlahad. Thapa apa, hot«avap, a nuabap oF papopta on tha 
loeallaatlon ablllty oF tha pat. Daaplta tha poop lo«« 
Fpaquaney caln oF tha pat HRTF, tha pat la papoptad to aho*« 
a blBodal dlatplbutlon oF appopa whan taatad Mlth pupa 
tonaa, an Inepaaaad appop pata occupplnc In tha 8kHs pación 
(Maatapton at al. (1975)). Thla auccaata that tha pat uaaa 
tlaa euaa baio«« 8kHs and Intanalty euaa abova 8kHt. Tha pat
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HRTF paaks at around 8kHx. but diraetlonal aanaltlvlty of 
tha HKTr faaillaa la Iom In thla fraouaney raclon. This la 
a alallar situation to that of tha human, Mhara tha racion 
of maximal HRTP caln (2.5kBt) (Shaw (197*)) is whara 
dlractional acuity is raducad (Stavana and Nawman (1936) 
and Hills (1958)). Hich HRTP cain doss not tharafora 
naeassarlly imply hich diraotional acuity.
Huch of the rasaarch on diraotional haarinc has 
concantratad on dlractlonal acuity in tha asimuthal plana. 
This is trua of both biophysical and behavioural work. In 
many circumstaneas. howavar. tha localisation task faclnc 
an animal may ba 3-dimansionaf. In thasa circumstanoas
ITO and n o  values are of limitad usa unless tha alavatlon 
of tha sound source is known or "sat" in soma way. It is. 
of course, possible that tha animal makes an assumption 
that tha source is on a.s. the asimuthal plana, in which 
ease dlstinculshinc front from rear would seam to ba tha 
only major problem. Por many animals this »tould seam 
unlikely howavar. Arboreal animals and animals such as tha 
rat (tha albino rat has bean developed from tha Norway rat, 
wall known for its cllmblnc ability) would ba disadvantasad 
by such a stratasy. It is beeominc clear that man and other 
primates, such as soma macaque species (Brown at al. 
(1982)). can localise sounds in tha vertical plana. In man, 
tha cues used appear to ba spectral features such as tha 
frequency positions of minima, and perhaps tha levels of 
sain in certain frequency raclons (Shaw (197*)). Cues of 
this nature have bean shown to ba potentially available to
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th* 3 s p M l M  pr«s«ntly und«r invMtlcPtlon. Spaetral 
■InlM in th* BRTF'* of th*** *p*el** h*v* b**n ahown to b* 
■poradle in o«eurr«ne*. but procp*«*lv* Iner***** in c*in 
Mith iner***inc *l*v*tion eon*i*t*ntiy oeeur in p*i>ticui*r 
fp*QU*ney r*cion*. Xt h*a *l*o b**n *ho*m th*t proci^**iv* 
up-fr*gu*ney «hift* in IID apnetpua f**tup*a oeeup with 
iner**ains alavation. XID eu** ar* not availabl* in th* 
■id-aacittal plan* but thar* appnara to b* no raaaon why 
thay ahould not b* uaad outaid* thia plan*.
Th* *nt*rior pinna folda of th* rabbit, pat and suina* 
pis app**p to b* adaptations for produeins laps*. 
ppospasaiv* ehansaa in sain (and hane* in XXD's) in th* 
ant*Piop saetop oT th* azianithal plan*. T M a  indieatas that 
euas in th* Tpaguaney/intanaity doaain ap* uaad to 
datopain* th* ansi* of aziauth of inoidant sound in th* 
antapiop saetop.
Th* pposrassiv* ehans** in XTD'a in both antapiop and 
postapiop saetops of th* aziauthal plan* *p* also llkaly to 
b* usaful dipaetional euas. Th* tandaney fop ITD's to show 
Xapssp patos of ehans* in th* postapiop saetop (in th* 
pabbit and pat) aay eoapansat* fop th* appatie natup* of 
post*piop saetop XXO funetions.
Rasolvins fpont fpoa pasp aay b* aeeoaplishad usins 
spaetpal eu**. Blauapt (1969) bas ahown that huaan* 
distinsulsh fpont fpoa p*ap by aaans of spaetpal euas and 
Shaw (197*a) has pointad out that elaap-eut diffapaneas 
obtain batwaan antapiop and postapiop saetop HRTP's in th* 
huaan. Antapiop and postapiop saetop HRTF's in th* suina*
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pic C M  dlatlnetly dlfCarant. but this la not tha eaaa In 
tha pat and pabblt. Zn tha lattap 2 apaelaa, hoMavar, 
fpont/raap paaolutlona oould ba aada by eoMpaplnc ITD and 
IZD valuaa. ITD'a and IXD'a plottad aa funetlona of azlauth 
ahow aaywaatplaa about tha Intaraupal axla. but In oppoalta 
dlpaetlona. ZTD funetlona In tha rat and rabbit ahoM a 
ataapar cradlant In tha poataplop aaetop, whlla IZD 
funetlona ahow a ataapar cradlant In tha antarlop aaetop. 
Tha dlpaetlon or "alcn" of tha ITD / IZD alaaateh ahould 
tharafopa ba Indleatlva of tha aalauthal aaetop of the 
aound aourea.
Behavioural taata of human dlraetlonal haarlnc typleally 
Involve tha poaltlonlns of tha aound aourea In one plana 
only. Subjaeta are uaually aware of thla and may wall ba 
able to uaa thla Information to raaolva potential 
eonfoundlnc of aalmuthal and alavatlonal dapandant ehansaa 
In ZID and ZPD valuea. Other apaelaa may not ba eapabla of 
dolnc thla whleh may. In part, explain the larce 
dlaerapanelaa between tha loeallaatlon papformaneaa of 
humane and other apaelaa. Thla atudy haa ahown that ZZD 
funetlona In tha rabbit, rat and culnaa pic era aa 
dlraetlonally aanaltlva aa thoaa of tha human. Tha proper 
way of eonduetlnc Intar-apaelaa eomparlaona of dlraetlonal 
eapabllltlaa may tharafora naeaaaltate 3-dlmanalonal taata 
alone tha llnaa of tha "aound eaca" axparlmanta of workara 
aueh aa Ancall and Pita (1901).
Tha ancle of elevation of tha aound aourea and potential 
fpont/raar eonfualona appear to ba raaolvad by raferanea to
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■psotral eu«« In hUMn«. Thla la alao likaly to ba tha eaaa 
In othap aaBaialian apaelaa, at laaat for tha dataralnatlon 
ot ancia ot alavation« and apaetral ouaa hava baan 
ahoMn to ba avallad>la tor thla taak In tha 3 apaelaa 
undap Invaatlsatlon hara. Spaotral ouaa ara not avallabla 
froai pura tona alenala, and It la tharafora not aurprlalns 
that pura tona aouroaa ara not looallaad aa aeeurataly aa 
broad-band aouroaa In tha aa— ala. Tha Indleatlona ara. at 
praaant. that tha aacaMllan aar la adaptad for tha 
3-dlamnalonal looallaatlon of broad-band alenai aouroaa. 
Spaotral ouaa (both aonaural and blnaural) ax^ avallabla to 
"aat" anela of alavatlon. Mhloh would than faellltata tha 
uaa of ITO'a and 1X0'a to datarmlna tha anela of aalauth 
wlth a o M  dacraa of aeeuraey.
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